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Ben Ramsey
SeatedBy
U. S. Demos
CHICAGO W Lt. Gov. Ben

Ramseywas seatedas the national
Democratic committeeman from
Texas yesterday and a Jtormer
national chairman said ha would
challenge Gov. Shivers' right to
be a delegateto the 1956 conven-
tion.

Shivers bolted the party In 1952
openly to support Dwight Elsen-
hower.

Tho challenge of Shivers' right
to be a delegate was Issued by
StephenMitchell, former national
chairman.

Mitchell spoke out after changes
were made In tho party's "loyalty
oath." This change says It is
''understood" that delegates picked
by the states will be bona fide
Dcmocrrats, but that any Individ-
ual can be challenged.

Mitchell said there still can be
action to bar a delegate because
be is "personally obnoxious."

Mitchell said if he is a delegate
In 1956, he will challenge the seat-
ing of Shivers; Wright Morrow
former Texas national committee-
man; Gov. Robert Kcnnon of Loui-
siana; and former Gov. James
Bryncs of South Carolina. All four
bolted the ticket in 1952.

Paul Butler, the national chair-na-n,

sat grlm-facc-d as Mitchell
talked.

Mitchell said he believes a rank
and file Democrat can decline to
support his party's nomineesIf his
consciencewould not permit him
to do so. He said he "supports
the right of a person to leave the
party even a delegate but I
don't think a Democratic party
leader has that right."

Ramsey's seating was made
unanimous by the national com
mittee after he said any person
holding office in the Democratic
organization Is obligated to abide
by the rules of its national conven-
tion and that he would do so.

At first three executive commit-
tee members from the District of
Columbia, Wisconsin, and Mich-
iganabstained from voting and
one, Monroe Swcetlandof Oregon,
voiced disapproval. After Ramsey
spoke out. the seating was made
unanimous.

Ramsey said he regarded it as
his Job to "help the Democratic
Tjarhr to set thfr bestman for Its
nomineefor presidentand to assist
In electing him In 1956."

He told the committeeThai Tie

SainburgFreed,

On $2,000Bail
Dr. Frank Philip Sainburg. Big

Spring surgeon charged In New
York with kidnaping, was back!
borne today, preparing to fight the
charges and attempt to regain le-

gal custodyof his son.
The boy. 4. also is In Big Spring

"well and happy." said Dr. Sain-

burg.
The VA Hospital surgeonposted

$2,000 bond in the sheriff's olflce
this morning after he surrendered
to sheriffs officers who held a fu-

gitive warrant for his arrest.
Sainburg met his attorney,

George T. Thomas, at the court-

house.The two immediately waived
a preliminary hearing on the fugi-

tive complaint and asked Justice
of the Peace Walter Grlce to fix
the amount of ball.

The fugitive complaint was filed
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Released
Marlon S. Kapslskl,
convicted holdup-slaye- r, had hit
life sentencecommuted, after
serving IS years for killing gas

'.station attendant In a holdup In

1939, to continuehis studiesIn the
field of nuclear science. Kapsl-skl-'s

attorney,PennsylvaniaState
Senator Uriel Stttfel, products'
several letters from aircraft firms
Who offered Kapelikl positions

afttr he submitted dtslgns to
thim,

feels he can "safely predict a
landslidevictory for the Democrat-
ic party In Texas in 1956". Elsen-
hower carried Texas In 1952,

Ramsey always has said he sup-

ported Adlal StevensonIn 1952 and
would always support the Demo-
cratic nominee.

The main opposition to Ramsey
came from Dean Johnston, head
of the Texas Young Democrats,
and others of the "loyal
ist" group which supportedSteven
son in 1952.

Johnstonsaid "We have opposed
his seating becausehe was named
by a Texas Democratic Executive
Committeewhich has beenstacked
and controlledby Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers, the party's most notorious
traitor."

The State Executive Committee,
which also supported Elsenhower,
named Ramsey to the post after
he had been approved by Shivers,
Speaker Sam Rayburn and Sen,
Lyndon Johnson.

Changes In the rules which In
effect burled the "loyalty oath"
controversy were also important
to the Texas political situation.

Unanimously, the committee
adopted compromise rules under
which state organizationswould be
responsiblefor getting the party's
nominees on the ballot In their
states under the party label.

The new rules say lt Is "under-
stood" that delegates pickedby
the states for next year's conven-
tion will be "bona fide Democrats
who have the Interest, welfare and
success of the Democratic party
at heart and will participate In
the convention in good faith..."

Beyond that, no "loyalty" pledge
would be required but any delegate
could be challenged.

The committee also adopted a
rule under which each of Its mem
bers must "declare affirmatively
for the party's presidential and
vice presidential nomineesor risk
forfeiture of his seaton the com-
mittee.

Thesepew rules were subscribed
to In behalf ofNorthern Democrats
by Sen. Humphrey For
mer Gov. John Battle or Virginia
signed for the Southerners.

The questionof tho rigid "loyalty
pledge" split delegatesto uie IMS
and 1952 conventions. The South
generally opposedthe pledge

here thismorning after authorities
learned that Dr. Sainburg had re
turned to Big Spring. It alleges
that Sainburg has violated penal
laws of another state (New York)
and that he has fled from that
state.

The doctor Is charged In Ithaca,
New York, with kidnaping his
son. The boy was taken from St,
John Nursery School in Ithaca
Monday afternoon by two men.

"Daddy, can 1 go home now?"
Dr. Sainburg quoted the boy as
saying when he saw his father In
Ithaca. He said the boy was happy
to be In Big Spring this morning.
They returned last night.

The boy had beenwith his moth-
er, Doris Blanchard, in Ithaca,
since mid-Jul-y. Earlier this year,
the former Mrs. Sainburg won cus
tody of the child when the Court
of Civil Appeals at Texarkana re-
versed the Judgment of a trial
court at Longvlew. Dr. samourg
appealed the case to the Texas
Supreme Court, but he said that
court declined to act In the case.

Tho fugitive complaint filed here
today permits local authorities to
hold Sainburg until the State of
New York can Initiate extradition
proceedingsIn Texas.

Thomas saidSainburg will fight
any return to New York. He said
his client also "probably" will at-

tempt to regain the "legal custody4
of the boy. This action would be
through. a new child custody suit
which would be filed in 113th Dis-
trict Court here.

Dr. Sainburg said young Philip
has spent'all but about five months
of his life with his father. He said
the boy refers to the present Mrs.
Sainburg as "Mommy," and calls
his mother by her first name.

Tne boy cams to Big spring with
Dr, SainburgOct. L 1954, and lived
here until last July. Since then.
Dr. Sainburgcharged,Miss Blanch-
ard has refusedto permit the child
to see his father or his paternal
grandparents, who live In Ithaca,

Sureties on Dr, Satnburg's bond
are GeorgeT, and Clyde E.
Thomas,

3 Negro Children Dit '

In SchulcnburgFir
SCUULENBUrtG ta-T-hreo little

Negro children burnedto death to-

day when fire broke out In their
three-roo- m frame home while their
mother was at a neighbor's house
getting milk for baby

Ike To Consult I

With Dulles On

GenevaReport
GETTYSBURG, Pa.

Eisenhower drove Into Get-
tysburg today to consult at his of-
fice with Secretary of State Dulles
on the final draft of Dulles' report
to the people tonight on the post-Gene-va

international situation.
Dulles' talk will be carried

"live" by CBS-T-V at 7:30 p.m..
EST. A delayed telecast is planned
by NBC at 11:30 p.m., and radio
broadcasts.are scheduled by NBC
at 9:30 p.m. and ABC and CBS
at 10:30 p.m.

The Eisenhower-Du- ll e a talks,
kwhlch beganyesterday, go well be
yond a mere rehash of the sour
turn East-We- st relations have tak-
en since the original summit con-
ference at Geneva between Elsen-
hower and the Russian, British
and French Prime Ministers last
July.

Now the questionIs: What nextT
And, partly by happenstance,

some of the American officials
most deeply concerned with the
answer to this question were call-in- s

today on the President.
First on the schedule as he

would be any Friday lt Elsenhow-
er were In Washington was Dil-
lon Anderson.He is the President's
special assistantIn matters relat-liuW-o

the National Security Coun-cJ-c
The full council, which charts

over-a- ll American strategy, will
meet with Elsenhower early next
week.

Later Elsenhower was to see
Lewis L. Strauss, chairman of the
Atomic EnergyCommission,whose
chief responsibility Is developing
the kind of weaponswhich, are the
big determining force in political-militar- y

planning these days.
Flying in with Strausswas Gen.

Alfred M. Gruenther. commander
of NATO forces in Europe.

There were Indications in offi-

cial quarters that Dulles' report
to the people on Geneva might be
less pessimistic than reports from
the foreign ministers' conference
had seemed to indicate.

The secretaryof state was ex-

pected to elaborate on his com-
ment at Geneva that the talks
"have. not been wholly barren."

For one thing, he was reported
to have told Elsenhower that in
spite of the Russians' steady auc--x

cession of turndowns at ucneva,
they might very well agree In the
long run to unification of-- Germany
onterras'to"wh!eh-th-e West could
agree.

TeachersVisit
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BusinessFirms
The BE- Day program was mov- -.

lng along smoothly at noon today
as 231 teacherswere the guestsof
43 local businessmen. Thehosts
treated the teachersto lunch after
a morning of watching the wheels
of business and free enterprise
grind away.

Although 45 businessmen had
agreed to entertain teachers to-

day, two of them failed to show up
at the High school auditorium this
morning. Teachers who had been
signedup to visit with them were
quickly reassigned to other busi-
nesses.

Dr. W. A. Hunt appealed to the
assembly this morning for better
understanding between business-
men and teachers. He urged the
teachers to return to their class-
rooms and tell the students the
principles of what they witness to-

day.
The BE Day program is part of

the Business,Industry, and Educa-
tion Week program which was
acknowledged throughout the na
tion. This year is the first time
that a BE Day program has been
planned In Big Spring.

Schoolchildren hcarily approved
the program because of the day
off andearly reports from the busi-
ness Indicated the teachers and
businessmen were also enjoying
the program.

J. H. Greene, managerof the
Chamber,of Commerce and co-

ordinator of the program, said the
BE Day program would probably
be repeatednext year. Better ar-
rangements would also be made
about giving the teachers their
first choiceson where they wish to
visit.

The teachers are to spend the
remainder of the day with the
businessmen.

SteersLeave For .

ChicagoSaturday
Robert Lomax and Lloyd Robin

son will bo leaving Big Spring Sat-
urday with three steers to be ex-
hibited by Lomax and Joyce Rob-
insonat the International Livestock
snow in umcagonextweek.

Lomax and Robinson, brother of
Joyce, will take tho stock.to Chi-
cago In the Howard County 1

Club livestock van.
JamesTaylor, County Afjent, and

Miss Robinson will not be leaving
for .Chicago until next Thursday
The stock will be shown Nov. 26
and 28.

Miss Robinson will be showing
two steers and Lomax one. Lo-

max' entry Is la the Junior class.

Airliner Hits Residential
Area, At Least 27 Die

President Eisenhowershakes hands with Secretaryof Commerce Sinclair Weeks,as the President ar-
rived at a temporary White House office In the Postoffice in Pa., his first day at the office
since he was stricken with a heart attack In September. From left: Sherman Adams, Director of the
Budget Roland Hughes and In right backgroundGettysburg PostmasterL. E. Oyler, who gave up his
office to the President.

NEW-FOUN-D CONFIDENCE

TalkOf Stevensojv-Kefauve-t

TicketSpreadsAmongDemos
CHICAGO UV-T- alk of a possible

Stevenson-Kefauv- er ticket spread
today amopg Democrats looking
forward with new-foun- d confidence
toward next year's presidential
nomination.

The party's state chairmen took
the centerof the stage today after
the Democratic National Commit-
tee voted unanimouslyyesterday to
open its 1956 convention doors to
additional delegates.

Paul Zlffren, California national
committeeman who helpedsponsor
the idea, said the expanded con-
vention a new high of
optimism amongparty workers.

"We've got a lot of Democrats
who want to get In on the ground
floor in the businessof clccUng the
next president." he said.

A total of 2,744 delegates and
1,896 alternates will be eligible to
attend the 1956 convention. They
will have a total of 1,372 votes.

Individual members of the na
tional committee had their own
ideas about theIdentity of their
presidential nominee, but Mayor
David Lawrence of Pittsburgh.
Pennsylvania national committee--,
man, said sentiment for Adlal E.
Stevensonappeared to be mount-
ing rapidly.

Lawrence said there was talk of
a ticket headedby Stevenson,with
Sen. Estcs Kefauvcr of Tennessee
as the vice presidential candidate.

Kefauver. due here later In the
day, has maintained he wouldn't
be interested In secondplace, He
has said he will announce next
month whether he plans to run
agatn for the presidential nomina-
tion he lost to Stevensonin 1952.

Some Democrats thought that If
Kefauvcr ran and lost put or If
tie didn't run at an ne migni do
persuadedto take second place on

'the ticket,
George F. Rock, Colorado na

tional committeeman, who is sup-

porting Stevenson,said he thinks
a Stevenson-Kefauv- er ticket would
be "Just the thing" for the Demo
crats.

Mrs. Douglas F. Hunt, Minnesota
commlttecwoman, who also Is
backing Stevenson, sa,ld she
thought such a ticket "would be
terrific."

Among the national committee
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members,there were new signs of
Stevensonstrength.

Tracy C. McCraken, Wyoming
national committeeman, said Ste--
vensenappearedto be aheadIn his
state, with Gov. AvereU Harriman
of New York in secondplace and
Kefauver in third.

Harry Wall, Idaho naUonal com-
mitteeman, said the lineup was
about the same in his state.

Harriman. one of the speakers
at a party rally here tomorrow
night, has said bewill enter no pri-
maries but will seek theNew York
"favorite son" deslgnaUon.

Democrats i2re cheered by a
report of NaUonal Chairman Paul
M. BuUer yesterday that they had
raised $750,000 In the first nine

Boggs of Louisiana and
$576,000 in the period in 1953. Meyner New

Damper Placed
On Credit Boom

WASHINGTON Ml The Feder-
al Reserve Board has ended its
recent pampering the business
boom with x double on
resurgent credit expansion.

Effecuve today, the reserve
board permitted six reservebanks
to shove the discountrate the
interest cost at which lend
th their member commercial
banks up 2tt 2U per

That Is the most restrictive lend
lng by the board in
20 years, since the first of
1935. Since then, until late this
year, the reserve bank lending
nad never topped 2 per cent.

The-- new discount rate was au-
thorized for the reserve banks at
New York, Philadelphia, AUanU,
Chicago,Cleveland and San Fran-
cisco. A similar increase for the
naUon's six other reserve banks
is expected the of previous
experience.

As a step to curb
the reserve board disclosed it

this week,to sales the
open market of federal securities
owned by the reserve system.
Funds used to buy these securities
thus become unavailable for lend-
ing.

two moves followed an ebul-
lient upswing since the first of this
monUi in business acUvlty. The
Spurt created sudden new de-

mands for credit ea a large scale,
and put a strataon production sig-
nalized in upward-movin- g com-
modity prices.

It was learned that tit contin

They expect to boost the ante by
about $200,000 taken in at tomor
row night's SlOO-a-pla-te dinner.

Tne committee approved the In
In delegates for the 1956

convention after adopting rules
yesterday aimed at preventing any
new "loyalty oath" controversy.

A. Nellls some
chairman who headedthe commit
tee recommending the compro-
mise, said the effect would be
require Democratic "leaders" to
support the nomineesof a conven-
tion they attend but would permit
rank and fde Democrats to cross
party lines If they felt they had to.

The naUonal committee elected
as new chairmen Sen. Mike
Mansfield Montana, Rep. Hale

months of 1955, compared with Gov. Rob
same ' ert of
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ued tendency of basic prices such
as those for metals to move up,
while farm prices ronUnued to
drift downward, and a new up
ward trend to stock marketprices
were key factors In federal reserve
thinking which led to the new
crackdown,

The hike in reserve bank dis-

count rates was the fourth since
April, when the 12 banks were
lending at 114 per cent.

Upward movement, of the dis
count rate Is a favorite tech-
nique of the reserve system for
hitting at possible de-
velopments. It makes borrowing
from federal reserve system
more costly.

Is still time tor a prize!

46OthersSurvive
CrashAt Seattle

(P-y- A charteredairliner loaded with dahomeward bound for the'holidays crashedshortly after take
off today and at least 27 persons died as exploded and
burned.

Forty-seve-n others including the three-ma-n crew sur-
vived the crash.

The first announced casualties listed no Texans.

AF Transport

With 14 People

Aboard Crashes
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (fl An Air

Force transport with 14 person
aboard crashed high in the saw-
tooth Charleston Mountains while
en route to the Nevada atomic
bombing range yesterday.

An arctic rescue team from
March Air Force Base, Calif.,
braving subzero temperatures.
climbed on foot through the snow
early today In an attempt to reach
the wreckage at about the 9,000-fo- ot

elevation.
The rugged range In the high-platea-

country was shrouded in
clouds and whipped by high winds
and intermittent show.

The wreckage,sighted by search
planes through a rift in the clouds
yesterday, lay on a high slope next
to 11,910-fo-ot Mt. Charleston, 27
miles northwest of here.

The aircraft had been due at
I and said

the Camp Mercury, afterI takeoff bad a
leaving Burbank, Calif., 225
southwestof here. -

Air headquartersIn Wash-
ington, D. C.. "said the aircraft, be-
lieved to be a C54. carried Air
Force, personnel and "some dviCI
lan consultants,'it was not dis-r1n- iH

linw many nf trh. The
mission was described TOU--

An AEC spokesmanin Albuquer
que. N. M., said tne AEC nad no

uu uw, U417J

and had no special Interest
In lt, indicating that no atomic
scientistswere aboard.

A spokesman said the
transport took off from Burbank
shortly after S a.m. yesterday and
routine radio contact was

Stephen Mitchell, fonnervlth Ume after 9 a.m.

Jersey.

enforced

returned

lnflaUonary

the

hristmas

SEATTLE

was the last from the
plane. An unidentified airman at
the tfellls rest on Mt. Charl-
eston reported hearing a
about 10.

Passenger'sMother
SeesSon 'Die'
PlaneCrashDream

NEW YORK W--Mrs. Alberta
Harrison woke up screamingin her
Bronx nome at 3 a.m. loaay trom
a nightmare In she saw her
son "die In a flaming airplane

"I saw the plane a big
airfield . . . there were civilians
around, hutmostly they werevsol--

IV- r- .V- .- m1.w1 l.r. '
I saw a in the

way of the plane as it and
caught on fire. I waited outside
the wreck helplessly waitingwhile
man after man jumped outof the
wreckage.

"Then 1 saw my boy and he was
burning.

"His clothes were on fire. He
fell He didn't move. I knew
he was dead."

Still dated from the horrible
dream, Mrs. Harrison, 57, got a
call from a reporter for the New
York Jcurnal-America-n.

The reporter told her that her
son, Pfc. JamesC. Harison, 20.
was aboard a plane which had
crashedand caught fire at SeatUe.

But. the reporter hastened
add, Pfc. Harrison had survived
with only minor burns.

The mother into sobs.

No Thanksgiving Cosi,
But Christmas,Maybe?

There won't be any Thanksgivingmoneyto distribute --bat

Despite the fact that the number of entries in the Cashword,

Puzzle contest jumped to an all-Um-e (mere than 14,509), not a
one hit that happy-happ-y combinationthat,opensthe cashregister.
The soluUon appearsIn today's Herald on 6, so that you caa

the puzzle-maker-'s definitions.
Pleasetry next week.We want a winner! We want one be-

fore Christmas! The big jackpot jumps aaataar$35, to bring th
total to $650. There's another$50 the winner Is a Herald subscriber,
snd another$150 available trom cooperating merchants,Wewt
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t The four-engine- d DC4, a
o. airliner char

tered to the Armv bv the
PeninsularAir Transport Co.
oi springs, ia., cameo.
66 servicemen came
home from the FarEast only
yesterday. They were bound
for separation points in the
eisi ana lor a reunion wnn
their families atThanksgiving.

Also aboard. In addition to the
crew, were a woman and
children and a reserve

The crash was the secondIn the
West In less than 24 hours. Four-
teen were 'aboard a C54 which
crashedIn Nevadayesterday.

Today's, crash came brief min-
utes after the plane left Boeing
Field on a flight to Chicago, its
first scheduled stop. The ship
plowed Into a hillside in a resi-
dential district, broke into pieces
ana ourst inio names, a Huge

hit the rearof a where
a mother and her five chlldrea
were sleeping. escapedunin-
jured.

Eugene Casey. 19, of Chicago,
one of the'survivors, said he was
seatedan the left side of the
near the emergency.door lt
hit.

Casey in a hospital suffering
Groom Dry Lake, 50 miles north from severeburns,
of AECs tne beendelayed by

miles

Force

tine."
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snowstormwhich hsd covered the
SeatUe areaduring --the day.

As it neared thecrashsite, ha
said, the "whole plane startedjar-
ring. I saw wires snap.

I gof out T
walked right through the fire.

I crawled and themanin freal

I'd fall down. I wouldn't' be able
to go on.

"Some GI stumbled down and Igrabbed him. I started scream
ing."

Casey said he started walkia
and crawling to a nearby house.

I didn't think I'd make it. I
never screamedor prayed so hard
In all my life."

Partot the plane came to rest ia
the yard of Mrs. Donald Kenard.
oirs. jtenerasaia mere wasa "ter-
rific explosion." and "the next tnla--
ute my yard was full of soldiers.

Every avaUable ambulance was
sent to the scene and the Injured
were rushed to three hospitals.

Hours after the crash, the coro-
ner'soffice still was trying to com-
plete Identification of the dead.

Tne soldiers were among the
2,833 who arrived here yesterday
on me transport uen. H. Jj. nowze.
from the Far East.

They were loaded aboard noa
scheduled airlinesplanes-opcr- at

by commercial airlines which are
not certificated by the CivU Aero-nauU- cs

Baord for scheduledflight
charteredby the governmentfor

speedy return to their homes.
Twenty-tw- o such transports took:
off from Boeing Field at intervals
yesterday and last night, carrying
1,000 of the servicemen.

One was the Peninsular trans
port--

There were few witnessesto the
take off and crash.

Herbert Gardiner, a Boeing Air-
planeCo., employe,told ot hearing
the planepaw over. He said one of
the engines sounded"flat," and aa
exhaust was visible from. aaoUwr
engine.

Gardiner said the plane seemed
to be about150 feet off the grauad.
xxx "much too low, ceaakkriaa;
the distance lt nad travel from
the field."

E. J. Rice, who lived nearby said
as he watched a wing clipped a
tree and the plane tljse. Ta
lower wing struck someteal sassk
and a garageand the plaa iklaaa

Into a poplar tree,
Mrs. Colin Dcaring. 31, was 1st

the house with her five caUdmai
when parts of the plaaa hit taw
back porch "with a Urrifle roar,"

Mrs.. Dcaring gathered N fear
children Including 44
Ann who had beensleeytagat Ha
rear ot the bouse and
to safety.
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Charged Robbery
Highway patrolman OsoroeReeee, left, removes handcuffs from JeseMulllni, 31, center,at Patrolman
Sgt Lloyd Webb watchesat police headquartersIn Canton. Mulllns Is chargedwith armed robbery after
a bankatVan was robbedof $9,200. Officers recovered$7,795 of the stolen money about 23 miles from the
sceneof the robbery.

BIG FOUR

Talks FailureMay
SpurEuropeUnity

GENEVA tfl Leadenin West-'-!
ern Europe's unification drive be-

lieve failure of the Big Four con-

ferenceto reach an East-We- st set-

tlement will give a new spurt to
their long-stall- movement.

Ever since the July summit con
ference, and while the world wait-
ed for the"acid tearof Soviet in-

tentions here thismonth. European
unity idled on the sidelines.

Many Europeans expected or
hoped the foreign ministers meet
ing would produce some action
which would change the basis of
Europeanintegration. That feeling
has now evaporated.

The first reflection of the new
emphasison Europeanunity comes
this month when Jean Monnet's
"action committee" holds its ini-

tial sessionin Paris.
Monnct dratted the Schuman

Flan for the six-nati- European
Steel and Coal Community some
five years ago. He hopes the "ac
tion committee," composed of po-

litical leadersin France.West Ger
many. Italy., Belgium, the Nether
lands and Luxembourg,will spear
head federal union in Western
Europe.

The political parties represented
on Monnet's committee comprise
a.p.irllanmcnt.iry majority is each
country.

A key element of the group Is
the West Ormnn SnrlwDiti who.
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GENEVA UV-J- ohn Dul
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clearly
Four foreign
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Russia's V.

with
one he played 18

United making
then
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Execution Stay
Granted Fairris
McALESTER. W) Just10

IVi hours separated
Hurtle Franklin Fairris

Jr. from electric Then
word was flashedto C. McLeod,
warden of the Oklahoma State

the jpostmidnight
execution was off.

Gov. Raymond Gary, after a
of hurried telephone con-

versations, had granted Fairris a
y stay of execution so the

State Pardon and Parole
could evidence dis
closed yesterday.

Uttehour reprieve
granted after Raymond
Carrol Price, one of Fairris' com-
panions the Oklahoma City
Dstectlve BennieCravatt was
to told two Catholic chap-
lains the penitentiary he and
not Fairris bad the

Price Is serving a life term for
his In the shooting dur-
ing a holdup ot an Oklahoma

July IB, 1954. Price
and James Sktaner. 22, pleaded
guilty and were life sen

Fairris to trial
was coavkted of the murder of
the detective. All are from
Dallas.

"I'm faiag to let Price say what
he has to say." Fairris declared
after c the
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I have to do Is convince the offi
cials."

At the StateCapitol in Oklahoma
City it was disclosed that despite
Price's surprising confession, he
probably could not be tried again
because it would be double jeo
pardy.

The Pardon and Parole Board
will meet Nov. 23-2- 3 to consider
the new evidence.

Oklahoma City police were bitter
when they learned of Price's con
fession to the two priests and the
warden. Roy Bergman, chief of
police, chargedthe confession from
Price was untrue and "contrived
solely to save Fairris from the
electric chair."'

From Texas, Fairris' parents-o-ne
in Jail and the otherIn prison

expressedjoy at the last-minu-te

reprieve for their son. In a Paris,
Tex., jail on a burglary' charge.
Hurbte Franklin Fairris S. de
clared:

"Tell me there's not a good
Lord."

His mother Mrs. Margie Zeglen,
serving a five-ye-ar term in Goree
State Prison Farm, was almost
speechless.She murmured, '1 am
very grateful and very happy."

Mrs. Zeglen Is In prison for the
slaying of her third husband.She
killed her secondhusbandtoo.

FalrrU urill he 22 in two months.
That's when his stay ot execution
ends.

Six Hunters

Believed Dead

After Blizzard
DETROIT U1 Michigan listed

four deer hunters andtwo duck
hunters as "presumed dead" to
day in the wakeof a blizzardwhich
raked the state Wednesday night
and yesterday,taking a known loll
of four lives,

The four "presumed dead" deer
hunters were feared; drowned in
Gratiot Lake high in the Kewee-
naw Peninsulathat Juts Into Lake
Superior. The duck hunterswere
missing in Lake Erie off extreme
southeasternMichigan.

The deer season,which' opened
Tuesday, has claimed two deaths
by gunfire.

The deer hunters lost include
three Michigan professional golK
ers and the host of an Illinois
golf club. They were last seen
Wednesday crossing the

lake in a motorboat from
their camp to deer lands on the
other side.

They are Daniel Nowack, 39, and
Edward Van Popering, 50. both of
Grand Rapids; Ted Lemanski, 36,
Spring Lake, Mich.; and Leonard
Gillette, 50, host at the Homewood
(HI ) Golf Club.

Their ot boat, upside down
and its outboard motor gone, was
found-float-ing in the lake yesteit
day. Nowack's hat and the oars
also were in the water.
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search of Lake Erie yesterday
failed to turn up any trace of duck
hunters Otto Radebach, 35, and
Frank Holton. 30. both Detrolters.
Their boat disappearedoff Sugar
Island, near Erie, Mich., In gale
winds Wednesday.

Duck hunters Fred LaPolnte,5L
of Dearborn, and Edward Kocher,
18. of Toledo. Ohio, froze Wednes-
day night when caught in quick
sand and mud trying to walk
ashorefrom Lake Erie. Winds had
forced thewater back 300 feet from
shore, making it impossible to
reach firm land by boat.

Two Detroit construction work
ers also were killed in the storm.

In addition, two deer hunters
were lost in rough, snowbound Up-
per Peninsula forests. They are
Walter Kline of Benton Harbor,
last seen anhour after the season
began Tuesday, and Elmer Dahl-ma- n,

55, of Plymouth, last seen
Just above the Straits of Mackinac.

$10,000 In Dope
GoesUp In Smoke

GALVESTON (fl About $10,000
worth of heroin and marijuana
accumulatedin two or three years
as evidence in trials was burned
yesterday.

PedestrianKilled
FORT WORTH tfl-C- arol Tate

20, of Newark, died last night
when he was struck by a car just
after be bad steppedoff a bus.

w

Labor Leaders

Call Off Strike

In Argentina
BUENOS AIRES U1 Argen-Un-a'

five-day-o-ld government, ap-

parently victorious In the first ma-
jor challenge to its authority,

last night Peronlstalabor
leadershad calledoff their falter-
ing general strike.

The announcementcame after
old-lin- e Peronlsta leaders of the
General Confederation of Labor
(CGT), deposed by the govern-
ment when they Issued their strike
call, had met with Labor Minister
Raul Migone. The communique
said the CGT leaders had "re-
solved unanimously to cease im-

mediately" the three-da-y walkout.
CGT, mainstay of the toppled

dictator JuanD. Peron, called the
strike in an obvious attempt to dis
credit the provisional government
headed by MaJ. Gen. Pedro ru

while it was new and un-
tried. The strike knockedout some
key Industriessuch as meat pack-
ing but "free laborers" in the
transportationand communications
industries defiedthe strike call.

Early today absenteeismwas
still noticeable in some plants
where the walkout had been ef-

fective. But this may have been
due to the lateness of the an-
nouncement that the strike was
off.

Although technically the Peron
lsta leaders of CGT were out of
power by a government decree
which outlawedthe strike, the ru

regime apparently felt it
would be better for the suspended
officers themselvesto call off the
walkout which they had started.

The governmentpermitted Luis
Natallnl and Andres Framlnl, oust-
ed secretariesgeneral of CGT, to
meet with other deposed union
leaders in CGT headquarters
which tank-support- troops had
taken over Wednesday night.

While speaking softly, the gov-
ernment continuedto wield a very
big stick. After Jailing some 300
strike leaders most oi wnom
now have been released it was
reported cracking down on na-
tionalistic officers in the armed
services and even on some of the
clergy.

Three Roman Catholic priests
accusedof preparing strike prop
agandawere arrested. They were
Identified as connected with na-
tionalistic groups, some of whose
representatives were prominent
under the provisional government
of Maj. Gen. Eduardo Lonardl.

Lonardl and his associatesoust-
ed Peronin September.They were
in turn deposed in a bloodless coup
by Aramburu and his supporters
Sunday on the grounds that tne
regime was still infiltrated with
"totalitarian influences."

There was no Indication the ar
rest of the priests presaged any
renewal of the feud which Peron
waged with Roman Catholicism,
the state cburcn.

There also were unconfirmed re-
ports that several army officers in
the nationalistic camp had been
arrested

But the army ministry told offi
cers and noncommissioned officers
to dismissas unfounded all rumors
that's wholesalecleanup ot their
ranks was contemplated.A com-
munique said only commanding
officers who had beenguilty of se-

rious crimes need be afraid.

Former Resident
Dies In Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Maulden
were called to Sallisaw, Okla.,
Thursdayafternoonon the deathof
his sister, Mrs. Mae Alfred.

Mrs. Alfred became ill in Salli-
saw where she was employedas a
nurse and was transferred to a
hospital in Fort Smith, Ark. Death
was attribuetd to a cerebral hemor
rhage.

Serviceswin be held In Salli-
saw but the time has not beenset.

Mrs. Alfred lived here with her
brother for several years and was
employed by the Big Spring Drug.
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OppositionRaisedTo A EC Man's
ProposalFor'ShowOf Force1

WASHINGTON W-F- our atomic
energy commissionerswere lined
up solidly today against a col-

league's planfor a dramatic
"show ot forco" to Impress

on world leaders theurgent need
for peace.

The proposal, made by AEC
CommissionerThomas E. Murray
In a New York speechlast night,
also met some outright opposition
In the Senate.But some senators
said the idea was worth

Murray's idea outlined at the
GoldenJubilee Dinner of the Ford--
ham University Law School was
to call representatives of all the
nations to what he termed a
"meeting at the atomic summit."
Such a meeting,ho said, would be
held at Enlwetok In the Pacific
Proving Groundsusedby the AEC.

There, he said, these leaders
particularly the Russiansand
CommunistChinese should wit
nessan explosion in what
he envisioned as a"show of force.
a declaration ot American power
and a demonstrationof the strate
gy of deterrence."

Shortly after Murray's speech
was released, his four AEC col-
leagues issued a Joint statement
declaring that "commission tests
in the Pacific have never beende-
signed as a 'show of force' but
are solely for the developmentof
weapons necessaryfor defenseof
the free world."

They said the AEC several
monthsago formally rejected Mur
ray's motion to invite foreign ob
servers, including Communists, to
nuclear tests in the Pacific.

The commission has never
changedits position on this mat
ter," they said. "Mr. Murray's
proposal, therefore, is contrary to
the judgment of the Atomic En-
ergy Commission."

Joining In this statement were
Chairman Lewis L. Strauss, and
CommissionersWlllard F. Libby,
John von Neumannand Harold S.
Vance all appointeesof Presi
dent Elsenhower.Earlier, govern
ment spokesmen said Murray s
plan had not been adopted as an
administration policy.

Murray, a holdover from the
Truman administration, said he
had no immediate commenton the
statementof his colleagues.

In his speech, he said a dem
onstration such as he advocated
would do much to "disabuse our
enemiesof any false estimates. . .
of our superiority."

He questioned whether Red
Chinese and Soviet leaders are fa-

miliar with "the disastrouseffects
of a United States thermonuclear
explosion." Seeing for themselves
the immense power of an Ameri
can hydrogen weapon, he said,
would "leave no doubt in their
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minds with regard to the mean-
ing ot disaster."

Murray's reasoningon this point
was challengedby Strauss,Libby,
von Neumann and Vance. Their
statement recalled that Russian
and other foreign observers "wit-

nessed atomic explosions of pre
viously unimaginable destructive
force" when they attendedthe 1946
tests at Bikini.

They said this demonstration
"did not persuadethe Soviet gov-
ernment ot the need to join with
us and other nations in an effec
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tive system fdr the international
control ot atomic energy..."

"On the contrary," they added,

"it appearsto havo jpurred them
In their nuclear weaponsprogram

On Capitol Hill Sen. Mansfield
t), a member of the Sen-

ate Foreign Relations Committee,
said, "I recognize iho validity of
tho Idea but I surely don't seeany
need for it." Sen. Schoeppel (It-Ka-

said he could see"no Justifi-

cation or good that could be
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Fireman RescuesChild
A Tacoma, Wath., fireman handsbadly burned little Donald Evans,
6, to his waiting father as an aftermath of an early morning fire
which took the lives of four of the Evans youngstersand resulted In
the mother and young Donald receiving serious burns. The father,
Donald Evans, a tacoma fireman, was on duty at the time of the
blaze.

GreenLight On For
VaccineProduction

KANSAS CITY Ui Polio experts
say the green light Is on for full-sca- le

production of safe, potent
vaccine through removal of a trou-

blesome bottleneck.
Simultaneously, they answered

some doubts and questions raised
by somehealth officers concerning
the vaccine at a meeting of the
American Public Health Assn.

In essence,experts said there
Is no reason to doubt the efficien-
cy p-- rfety of the Salk polio vac-
cine.

One spiked a rumor that Ca-

nadians stooped making vaccine
becausethe kept finding live vi
rus in the vac -- inc. Dr. R. D. De- -
Fries of Toronti said the reason
was they're building a bigger plant
to carry on a muih bigger vaccina-
tion program next year.

Others, Including Dr. Jonas E.
Salk, who developed the vaccine,
cited evidence that the vaccine
could protect very young Infants,
that vaccination had nothing to do
with the outbreak of this year's
epidemic In Massachusetts, that!
useof even a single shot haddras-
tically reduced paralytic polio In

But a couple of health officers
held to their reservations that
some inoculations of vaccinemight
have been the causeof spread of
polio to other membersof the fam-
ily. Virus experts disagreed, or
said the assumption was by no
meansproved- -

A committee of experts ap-

pointed by the U. S. Public Health
Service reported the cause of a
troublesomebottleneck In vaccine
production had been found and
corrected. It lay In differences In
ways manufacturers earlier this
car strained or filtered "soups"

of live virus.
This filtering Is done before the i

viruses are exposed to a lethal
bath of formaldehyde, to kill all i

the viruses used in the vaccine.
The purpose of filtering Is to cn--l
sure that all viruses are separate,;
equally exposed to the chemical.

Dut the committee found evi-

dence that sometimesthe filtering
was perhaps too coarse, or else
done too far in advance. Sedi-
ments or clumps of viruses Inside
the clumps could not be exposed to
the chemical and could survive the
bath.

A change in filtering methods

Mrs. Worden

Hearing Slated
KINGSVILLE W--A grand Jury

will consider Monday the case of
Mrs. Sunny CanalcsWorden, whose
story of shooting her husband on
lonely Padro Island was verified
by a llo detector test yesterday.

Judge Paul Martlneau ordered
the grand Jury called at the re-
quest of DUt. Atty. Sam Jones,
shortly after Mrs, Worden passed
the Ho detector test.

She said sho shot her husband
and buried him in a gravoho made
tir ,11 aftpr ho told her ho was
going to mako her shoot herself
and her daughter. Sho has been
charged with murder in the case.

The body of Don Worden, 43. a
San Antonio real estateman, was
found off the coast Oct. 29.
t Sheriff Jim Scarborough said

"the test on Mrs, Worden showed
ahtf had told the truth to officers
In her original wrltteh statement."

Mrs. Worden, 42, said that yhcn
Worden threatened to make her
shoot herself and Maria Teresa,
she grabbed a diamond studded
pistol from his belt and shot him.

She said she burled the body in
tho shallow, sandy gravo ho bad
fnrxiwi hir in icoon in the sand.

Mrs. Worden also told officers
her husbandof a few months had
beat, burned, and shot at her. Sho
i.n kf.ti.iri W'nrHon of mesmeris

ing her into giving him large sums
of money.

Mrs. Worden is. free under W.Q0O

bond.

and timing, already put Into ef-
fect, prevents this, the report said.
It means manufacturers should
consistentlyget batchesof vaccine
free of live virus, and not have to
discard, or rework batches when
live particles arc detectedby safe-
ty tests. This Is the key to In
creasedproduction.

All vaccine released since May
ZB has already passed the con
sistent safety tests, the Public
Health Service said.

221 W. 3rd St.

Violent Storms
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30 Disneyland Blocks embossed
with famous characters 1.98

Cata-pull- coiled springs wiggle,
quiver, shake, slink. 1.98
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Heavy-dut- y Road Grader front
wheels,steer;blade raises....2.98

Bjr Th AuocUlcd Pltli
Snow and rain fell In Western

states today but violent storms
which lashed broad areas of the
nation this week appeared dimin

Tots' PedalBikes
adj. saddle;ages to 3. ... 4,49

The windy, snowy, cold weather
was blamed for at least 13 deaths.
Nino persons wcro missing and
presumed dead. Four other per-
sons were reported snowbound in
the mountainsnearBoulder, Colo.,
which was hit by an 18 inch
snowfall Monday.

The arctic air .which has gripped
the northern Rockies and North-
ern Plains states for several days
appeared nearlybroken this morn-
ing. The WeatherBureau reported
only a few areas reporting below-zer- o

temperatures.
Temperatures in the icy belt

climbed as much t: 20 degrees
compared to yesterday morning.
However, readings through the
area as far southas southernColo-

rado were in the 20s or lower.
But It was colder in tho South,

with temperatures in the 30s as
far as the central Gulf states.
Readings were 20 to 30 degrees
lower in the Southeast

The coldest November weather
in Montana's history dropped
temperatures more than 30 de-

grees below zero in some areas'.
The cold also hit Wyoming and
Colorado.

Heavy snow fell on the western
slopes of the Rockies yesterday.
A storm from Alaska struck the

L Pacific Coast, bringing rain along

.

-

tho coast southward into northern
California and snow as far cast
as Idaho.

Snowfalls ranged from 2 to 6
inches in the Pacific Northwest.
Traffic was snarled in many cities.

The snow In the western moun
tainous regions ranged up to 15
to 20 inches.

Snow flurries continued over the
Great Lakes region and eastward
Into New England. Heaviest snow
depths were 8 to 12 inches near
Lake Superior and up to 17 Inches
at International Falls, Minn., on
the Canadian border.

H

ShiversStill Has
KiridWordForlke

AUSTIN UV-G- ov. Shivers has
once again refused to say he will
support Just any Democratic nom-
inee in 1050, and he has spoken
new kind words about President
Eisenhower,

Shlycrs said yesterday he ex-

pectedto be challengedat the 1958
national convention by a "bunch
of wild-eye- d sinks." Ho was asked
whether he would give a pledge If
challenged, and replied;

"I will not do it. I will give no
pledge to support any nominee
until I know who ho Is."

The governor was among the
Southern Democratic leaders who
broke with Adlai Stevenson in 1952
and supported Elsenhower..

"If Elsenhowerruns again, will
you support him?" he was asked.

"I've said it before.that he has
given this country an outstanding
administration," Shivers replied.
"He restored the confidenceand
respect of the average citizen in
tho national government. Docs
that answer your question?"

Shivers also said that if the
Democrats name an "Elsenhower
type" of candidate in 1956, he
could support such candidate.

The governor said rules adopted
by the nationalcommittee for next
year's convention were actually
the same as those of 1952. -

He recalled all he promised in
1952 was to see to it that the
party nominees nameswent on the
Texas ballot in the Democratic
column, and that he delivered on
that promise. That same rule was
adopted for 1956.

The national committeealso said
It would presume all delegates
would be "bona fide Democrats
Who have the interest, welfare and
successof tho party at heart."

"That fits me exactly," Shivers
said. "I have always had thewel-
fare and successof the party at
heart."

Shivers said If the test of party
loyalty In 1956 would hinge on the
question of. support of Elsenhower
In 1952, he wanted the test applied
to all Democratswho voted against
Al Smith in 1928.

Shivers said he was glad the
national committee seatedLt Gov.
Ben Ramseyas the committeeman
from Texas. He commented that
Texas had not had a real com
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mitteeman since 1948. He said
Wright Morrow, by Ram-
sey, had never been consulted by
tho party leadership,

The. governor was asked it he
planned to attend a rally honoring
Sen. Lyndon Johnson at Whitney
Monday. He replied that he had
not beeninvited by the Democratic
Advisory Council (DAC), and
didn't expect to be.

Shivers Commented tartly on a
statement by Byron Skelton of
Temple, newly-electe-d head of the
DAC, that his election in effect
madehim. party chairman in Tex-
as.

"He's always wanted some title
or position. By his own
now he has one," Shivers said.

Tom Pendergraft

Back At Settles
,

Back In a posthe held here more
than 15 years ago is Tom Pender-
graft. widely-know- n hotel owner
and operator.

Pendergraft now Is serving as
manager of tho Settlesand Craw-
ford Hotels. He is in the post held
until recently byCarter Belew, who
has taken a position on the Cap-roc-k

Hotel staff in Lubbock. The
Caprockis managedby Bill Reidy,
a former Big Springer.

The new Settles-Crawfor- d man-
agerwas in charge of the Settles
Hotel here in 1937-3- 8.

Pendergraft, whose home is in
Lubbock, is of

Hotels Inc. and has been af-

filiated with Federal
Hotels, which operatesthe Settles
and In relief roles for
a good many years..

As of Continental,Pen-
dergraft several hotels
and tourist courts In the Lubbock
area.
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Ex-Circ- us Queen
Is Critically III

ST. LOUIS Wl Dolly Varden,
once a 510,000-a-wcc-k circus queen
famous in America and Europe,
was reported critically ill from
cancer today in City Hospital.

Miss Varden, now Mrs. Ray--

W. St.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 1955

O'Dcll, 84, had herown prl-va- to

railroad car she fol-
lowed the tan-bar- k trail. She is in
a three-be-d room in the hospital,
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pA Bible Thought For Today "ty'1 m Ar ound TheRimTht'tUi'me of Jesusevery knee"should bow, ofj
things.ln haven,and things In earth, and things underf
the'earth.f(FWlippians 2:10) Big Canal Might Have Merit
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Editorial
Not A Shy StevensonAnymore

Adall Stevenson becomesthe first nuor
candidate of either party to come out
openly for his party's presidentialnomina-
tion. As he himself said; this was no sur-

prise to anyone. It was announced week
ago cwouJd have a statement to make
about this time In November, and few
believed It. would be anything but a bold
bid. There was no trace o his shy reluc-

tance of four years ago.

It was the general expectationthat Ste-

venson would lay It on the line that might
have taken some of the edge off the
commentof politicians of both parties that
followed his bow. They had hadplenty of
time to think Up suitable remarks, but the
announcementfailed to produce any very
sensationalcomments.

A few ran true to form. GOP Chair-

man Leonard Hall remarked Stevenson
was "repudiated" In 1952 and "has yet
to come up with a suitable quip for the
results." Rep. Walter (D-Pa-), who became
peeved at StevensonIn 1952 becausethe
latter failed to hold his campaign train
while Walter talked to him, referred to
Adlal as "the Laughing Boy of Ameri

In an addressat Baylor University not
long ago U. S. Senator Price Daniel,
whose sturdy commensenseand strict
attention to duty has made him many
friends in Congress and out, expressed
the opinion that the United States Su-
preme Court is in needof better balance.
To quote the Senator:

"We need men on the Supreme Court
who will write their opinions according to
law and not In accordancewith their own
ideas. I see no reason why we should
confine appointments to the Supreme
Court to the fields of teaching and to at-

torneys general. What we need is more
men on the court who have served as
.judges in courts of record and In that
way well get a better balance on the
court."

Senator Daniel submitted some figures
to show how lopsided the court has be-

come in the matter of replenishing Its
manpower. Prior to 1935, he said, there
had been48 Supreme Court appointees
who had servedon state courts of record.
Of the 13 men appointed to that exalted

PRINCETON. N. J., Adall Stevenson,
who tossedhis campaignhat into the 195S
presidential scramble this week, remains
a solid fayorite over Vice PresidentRich-
ard Nlxon-in the-- latent trial --heat d

by the American Insitute of
-P-ublic-Opinion,

Among voters questioned In the survey
who expresseda preferencebetween these
two possible opponents In next year's elec-
tion, Stevenson'smargin Is about the same
as It was In an Identical poll one month
ago.

Stevensonleads Nixon today by a vote
of nearly

When a cross-secti- made up of
voters from coast to coast

were askedhow they would vote If a presi-
dential electionwere being held today and
Stevensonwere the Democratic candidate
and Nixon the GOP candidate,their pre-

ferencesaddup as follows:
STEVENSON vs. NIXON

Per Cent
Would favor Stevenson 50
Would favor Nixon
Undecided 6

Eliminating the 6 per cent who say they
would be undecided,today's figuresbe-

come:
Stevenson 54
Nixon 46

Here is the way the race stood one month
ago. In the wake of the President's illness:.

OCTOBER, 1955

Would favor Stevenson 51
Would favor Nixon .45
Undecided 4

Excluding the undecided,the figures are:
Stevenson 53
Nixon 47

In many ways,the mostInterestingand
significant vote In today's survey Is the
division of sentiment among Independent
voters personswho classify themselves
as neither nor Democrats.

As of today, Nixon runs an even race
with Stevensonamong this voter group,
without whose support neither party can
win.

The following table shows how persons
who classify themselvesas
Democratsor vole In today's

CR This town, which
specialize In legends. Is building another
around the late James Dean.

The actor died In a highway
crash Sept. 30, yet he Is as much In the
public as .he was when ne
lived. Perhaps more so. Men of genius
who. die young always" excite the lmaglna--'
tlon.

Hollywood Is agreed that Dean was a
tenlus.SaysNick Ray, who directed him
U oae of his last.pictures: "I think within
two years JbawwsU fcv takenhis place
with Lwae Ottvfcr, Gerard Phlllpe and
Maries Brsd a oaeof the great actors
f meder tones."
Deaa'sdeath hk Say especiallyhard. A

end d bMst established between the
Vrector ms) Dm fttriac tin year they
ssew each Msser sad worked together.
They had statdto form their own com-

pany.
Kay UUutttWd haw the Dean legend la

growtef. M hs heea recelvta some de.

t v

t

can politics" and "the most discredited
candidateever to foist him-

self upon the voters."
A few were tongue-tie-d for the moment,

notably SpeakerSam Rayburn. It will
take some presuaslonto make Southern
conservativeDemocratsembrace.tha man
who lost four Southern statesIn 1952.

Gov. Harrlman of New York commented
that the man who got the nomination In
56 would have to work for It, and "I'm

not going to work for It." Estes Kefauvcr
spoke of Adlal as "a good man, a formid-
able, candidate," but insisted he had
"found encouragement"for his own po-

tential candidacy. Neither Kefauver nor
Gov. Clement of Tennessee Is a likely
nominee for vice presidenton a possible

Stevenson ticket; the party will want to

pick a man of more conservativetenden-
cies to offset Stevenson's "liberalism."

A poll f Washington press correspond--

cnts last week showed an
belief among them that Stevenson would

be the nominee 88 votes for Stevenson,
5 for Harrlman, 3 for Kefauver. As of now

that's about right.

Spot Where Experience Needed
post since them, only four had servedon
any court of record and none on state
court.

The highest court In the land should
not Isolate Itself from the people, glnre
In the last analysis its members sit In
judgment on their fellowmen. The musty
halls of learning, which formed the back-
ground of some justices,are about as far
removed from the every-da-y life of the
people at one can get. No man who has
never sat In judgment on Inferior benches
can bring to the highest bench the sort
of knowledge and the high
court needs to Interpret the Constitution
In human terms. He tends to become an
automaton. Ignoring the spirit of the law
In favor of Its letter.

There was enough truth In the crack
that the high court follows the election
returns to make theordinary citizen feel
uneasy.Election returns quite often form
an basis of sound opjjlon.
It Is hard to fool r judge wh has sat
on Inferior court oenches. He is apt to
know the scorefirst-han-d.

The Gallup Poll
9

StevensonNow Favored Over Nixon

rep-
resentative

.

Republicans

Republicans,
Independents

'

.

trial heat:
ALL PARTIES

Rep
Stevenson 13
Nlxon-- 5

Undecided 6

. Oem. Ind.

SI 11 45

--One other interesting finding revealed
In analysis today' results.

4 8

Is
an of

85 46

By regions of the country, Stevenson
Is ahead In two' sections, Nixon In one
and they run even In one.

Stevenson beats Nixon in the Eastern
statesand In the South, but trails the Vice
President In the Midwest, which Includes
Stevenson'shome state of Illinois.

The Far West, which includes Nixon's
homestate of California, Is evenly divided.

The vote by areas today
amongthoseexpressingan opinion:

EAST: Stevenson 54 per cent, Nixon 46
per cent.

MIDWEST: Nixon 51 per cent, Steven-
son 49 per cent.

SOUTH: Stevenson 63 per cent, Nixon
37 per cent.

FAR WEST; Stevenson 50 per ' cent,
Nixon 50 per cent

Interviewersfor the Institute put the fol-
lowing question to each person in today's
survey:

"Suppose the presidential election were
being held today. If Vice President Rich-
ard Nixon were the Republican candidate
and Adlal Stevenson were the Democratic
candidate, which would you like to see
win?"

In interpreting the survey figures, it is
necessary to keep two factors in mind;

1. By Its nature, today'ssurvey reflects
thepopularityof the candidatesto a great-
erextentthan the popularityof theparties.
In all U. S. elections, both candidate
popularity and party strength are Impor-
tant.

2. The survey is basedon how people
say they would vote If an election were
being held today. Obviously, economic con-
ditions and many other factors will have
an Important bearing on the outcome of
the election one year from now, whether
the candidatesare Nixon and Stevenson
or someone else.

Hollywood Review
James Legend Building Up

consciousness

presidential

over-whelmi-

understanding

independable

Stevenson-Nixo-n

geographical

Dean
HOLLYWOOD spondent letters from a woman In Erie,

Pa., describingDean as "the child of my
heart--"

Ray'directed Dean'in "Rebel Without
a Cause." He told of making unusual
preparationsfor the assignment.

"I had heardfrom everyone that Jim
was difficult to work with." the director
said. "So I decided to spend as much time
with him before the picture as I could.

"I went East and found out bow be
lived back there, the kind of jauslc h
liked, all about him. I had him spend a
lot of time with my son, who is 17. J
wantedhim to experiencethe relationship
with a younger boy, as he had to enact
In the picture.

"I found that Jim wasn't difficult at
all. He was a tremendouslyvital, fitted
and earnestyoung man." ' '

Ills reputationfor ecceptricbehaviorwas
due to the fact that he Was still growing

' up, Ray thinks.
BOB THOMAS
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Clean Hands?

James Marlow
U. S. Still Has Trouble On Its Hands

WASHINGTON El-

senhower Republicans
earth and.

except occasional
Israeli-Egyptia- n frontier, there

moving. There
peace, seems.

peace fish-
erman when looks across

frigid November.
surface nothing stirs, only

because driven
down deeper

endless struggle against an-

other.
"there
election Republicans

good talking point

subtle struggle fought beneath
surface, deadly

United States plenty
trouble hands.

nrnimn
major Elsenhower
ministration.

Israeli-Egyptia- n struggle
only deadly strug-
gle between United States
Russia. Egyptians buying

from Communists, re-
portedly nillllon dollars' worth.

Israelis have asked
United States They
hardly made request Wednes-
day when Egyptian ambassa-
dor Washington warned
country Jews Amer-
ican United States loses

friendship Arab world.
Republican politicians
barrel this,

Democratswould their place.
country afford

friendship Arab world
supplies strate-

gic value Russia.
politicians

know large American Jewish
voting population doesn't

Jews Israel outgunned
overrun Arabs.

United States
have Arabs

would stiff-ar- m Communists.
Middle bar-

rier Russian expansion south-
ward.

Russians mak-
ing

oblique They'd
have anyway. They're
promising only eco-
nomic help, SaudiArabia, Af-
ghanistan Syria.

United States, offset Rus-
sian promises have

step economic as-
sistance Middle Eastern

Mr.

Sv

happens
when Eisenhower administra-
tion trying expenses.

wants balance budget.
Doing cam-
paign promises. Only yesterday
Budget Director Rowland Hughes

looks budget
balanced before elec-

tion.
United States Russia

couldn't agree unifying Ger-
many. Secretary State Dulles

express optimism Rus-
sia consent.
reason thinking hasn't
been madepublic keep
thinking Russians consent,

they've shown signs
What happen

"
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NEW YORK W Leaves from a
reporter's notebook:

It may Interest ids of all ages
to know that Hopalong Cassldy's
horse comes of age next week.

Topper, hero of 95 films, will be
21 Tuesday.

The big horse, who has had
white hair all his life, shows few
signs of age He still travels 30,000
miles a year on tours, still puts
in a full day's work wheneverhis
boss, that guy In the black cowboy
suit, needs him. But like most
famous stars. Topperhas a double
who performs certain difficult
stunts for him.

At 21, a mellowing age for a
horse, life holds many attractions
for Topper.

He isn't allowed to ride street
cars, of course, but he is ineligible
for the draft, he doesn't worry
about who pays his income taxes,
and he knows where his
next lump of sugar Is coming from.

A week ago I saw a tall thin
man with a graying mustachedin-
ing alone nt the next table.

1 had a sudden urge to go over
and-- tell him what a fine human
being I thought he was and how
much I admired his as a
writer. I had met the man casual-
ly, and it would not have been
out of place for me to obey my
urge. But I .didn't.

The man was Robert Sherwood,
the playwright. The next day he
suffered a heart attack. Two days

Wr p "" ' ''t'"7, " ,J ('J 'I f
" ir r II- -
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akkm laaUkM i n ''Jj,jr - ,: u-- vu ,i.w . j
"Your Honor, I object to the witness having a witness

wno n&a a witness;"

Russians can outmancuver the
United States: the West Germans,
now allied with the United States,
may get fed up with the endless
American - Russian disagreements
on unifying Germany and try to
make a deal with Russia to do It,
even If It means breaking away
from this country.

There Is no shooting In Asia at
the moment. That may not last
long. The Red Chinese have been
strangely quiet. But now that the
"spirit of Geneva" has floated
away, they may start banging
away at Formosa.

All in all, the Eisenhower ad-

ministration has tough days ahead,
with the Democrats always on
hand to point to the failures.

Wo Te

Hoppy's Horse Nears Age 27

always

ability

T'-wg-.-y

later he was dead. . .

Who says romance has djedC
Recently during a cruise' this

chief steward of the Furness liner
"Queen of Bermuda" knocked' on
the. door of StateroomC119.

He asked Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Larson of New Rocbelle, N.Y., if
they would accept a bottle of
champagnethat evening with the
complimentsof Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Vrecland of Wllmette, 111.

The surprised couple asked the
origin of the gift

The steward explained.that 20
years before the Vreelands had
sailed on the liner on their honey-
moon. They had planned to spend
their 20th anniversary the same
way, but family illnesseshad pre-
vented them from carrying out
their plan. So the Vreelandswrote
the ship line, enclosed a sum of
money, and asked that whoever
occupied their old cabin C119
have a bottle of champagne on
their 20th wedding anniversary.

Lets Sleeping Dog Lie
RICHMOND tft--Dr. J. P.

a veterinarian, may be
consideringa courseof treatment
to make his own dog, Buffle. a bit
more alert, Buffle snoozed soundly
in the McDonough kitchen while
four armed men broke In the
house, roused McDonough and his
wife andmadeoff with cash,jewel-
ry andfour pistols.

Communist Goats
TOKYO tTI Outer Mongolia,

known as the Mongolian People's
Republic,hassent22,500 sheepand
7,000 goats to Communist North
Kprea, says Pelplng radio. They
will be distributed to state agricul-
tural cooperatives.

ParticularIntruders
DALLAS Wl Burglars who

sneaked Into the James Marsh
home will be well dressed, well
fed and on time. They stole 17
piecesof clothing, about$100 worth
of cooking utensils and an alarm
clock.

Judicial Oversight
MIAMI (n--Tbe Civil Court of

Recordone day bad its four judges,
two courtrooms and full comple-
ment of court attendants on duty
and didn't try a case although
thero we,re plenty on the docket

Court officers explained a new
girl In the sheriffs office forgot to
mall out the summonsesfor 72
prospective jurors.

There Have beenseveralgrandioseplans
In the past several years for means of
irrigating the Great American Desert, the
most recentbeing a proposal to build a
hugedam on tho Missouri River and chan-
nel Its waters where they are needed the
most.

Wc shall gaily Ignore the billions of dol-

lars worth of agricultural productsIn gov-

ernment cold storago In saying that this
. plan has merit. One glance at a topo-

graphical map indicates the workability
of the --plan. A dam built acrossthe Mis-

souri just north of Omaha would catch
millions of aero feet of water dally, and
a big ditch going almost due south would
find It level or downhill all the way to the
Rio Grande.

Naturally, there would be a few snags
occasional hills and mountains, to say
nothing of other rivers crossing the canal
at90 degreeangles,whereadditionaldams

David Lawrence
More Stability Noted As Ike Improves

WASHINGTON Now that the stock
market has recoveredalmost all the loss
It sustainedseveral weeks ago when the
news first came about President Elsen-
hower's illness, it is apparent that the
same people who feared a big cbmge in
national economic conditions If he ceased
to be President have concluded that such
an adverse developmentwill not materi-
alise becausehe will be well enough to
be renominatedand

When the President Is seen by millions
of citizens as he runs rapidly up six steps
to a television platform at Denver,the Im-

pression created Is that he Is not as In-

valid or an incapacitatedor disabledman.
likewise, when nearly every Sunday morn-
ing newspaper in the land prints on Its
front page a picture showing Ike swinging
a golf club on the White House lawn, there
are millions of citizens who begin to argue
to themselvesthat. If he is well enough
to play golf, he Is well enoughto run
for a second term.

Unquestionablythere's a different feel-
ing throughout America about the avail-
ability of Mr. Elsenhower for a second
term than there was when the newspapers
first told about the heart attack. It was
described thenas a "mild" attack but,be-

cause it happened to the President,the
publicity andattentiongiven to the episode
far exceededanything that would have
been noted In the case of any other citi-
zen with a similar attack.

The frequentnews bulletins which, of
course, were necessary conveyed the
idea of an illness far more serious than
it was. Not unnaturally, therefore, the
Democratic)leaders became almost glee-
ful as they talked about a wide-ope-n con-

vention and a certain Democratic victory
in 1950. Also anybody who even remotely
suggestedthere might still be a possibility
that, "after "all, Tke might run Was im-

mediately denounced by these Democrats
as "sadistic" or as trying " ""im!t
murder." It was obvious that the Demo-
crats who took that attitudewere engaged
in wishful thinking and hoping that Ike
wouldn't run. Hence their solicitude for
his well-bein- g In a state of expected re-

tirement Increasedproportionatelyas they
saw their own chancesof victory rising
at least in their own minds.

But there were, on the other hand. Re-

publican leaders outside the government

Television Notes
Opportunity Writers

NEW YORK tfl Herman Wouk, one of
the best and most successfulof younger
American writers, believes television of-

fers a great opportunity to the learning
writer.

The author of "The Calne Mutiny" and
the new best - seller "Marjorie Morning-star- "

had just finished reading the TV
script of "The Calne Mutiny CourtMartial"
the other day when corneredfor an Inter-
view. The stagesuccessby Wouk, basedon
his novel, comes to CBS-T-V next Saturday
evening as the third "Ford Star Jubilee"
show of the season (9:30 p.m. EST). The
hour and a half drama hasmost of the
original Broadwaycast.

"The heart of the play is intact," Wouk
said of the TV script.

"Charles Laughtondid a skillful editing
Job. I approveit wholeheartedly." .

Wouk, who wrote radio scripts for Fred
Allen and Henry Morgan a decade and
more ago, has not written for television.

"Television is a marvelous opportunity
for the learning writer," he said. "He's
able to support himself while he learns
his professionbecausetelevisioneatsup so
much material Its frame is small, but
technically It gives a writer the chance
to develop competencewithout starving in
a garret...

"It a man's ultimate aim Is to be a
serious literary artist, and not just to
make money, the disciplines imposed by
television are as useful as any I know to
help him achievehis goal."

The big financial returns that come to

Losing Samaritan
PHOENIX alter E. Elam stopped

to help a man who was having fuel lino
trouble on his car. While the two men were
laboring under the hood, Elam's car, a
1953 model hehad bought only tour days
before, coasteddownhill and flipped Into
a canyon.

Damagewassfstimatedat WOO.

Diverse Location
W1NTERSET, Iowa UV-T-he D. L. Oris-som- a

live on a farm in Madison County.
Iowa, but:

Their postoftlce addressIs Boonville, In
Dallas County; their telephoneis listed on
the Norwalk exchange,in Warren County;
and their ion attendsschool atVan Meter,
Iowa, In Dallas County.

would have to be bullL
All of West Texas except a small por-tlo-n

just over tho border from Hobbs,
N. M would benefit from Missouri wa-

ters. Not only would farmers and ranchers
benefit, but Water-sho- rt cities would find
the answer to their prayers.

Tho canal admittedly would run into
the billions, costwlse. But with tho hugo
area served,it wouldn't tako long to pay
for Itself. Besides West Texas, areas ben-
efited would Include most of Oklahoma,
Kansasand Nebraska and parts of Colo-rad-o

and New Mexico.
An alternateplan would useatomic pow-

er to raise headwatersof the Missouri into
reservoirshigh In tho Rockies', from which
the law of gravity would send tho waters
coursing downward into all parts of tho
Western U. S. Sounds fine, but we're will-
ing to wait till we get atomic power be-
fore worrying about It.

BOB SMITH

as well as cabinet officers who chose to
assumethat a heart attack wouldn't pre-

vent Ike from running. They didn't put
any pressureon the President So far ns
Is known, nobody discussedIt with him.
Also, he didn't read newspapersduring a
large part of the period when the press
was speculatingabouthis second nomina-
tion.

Today, however, as the President be-
gins work in his Gettysburgoffice which
spareshim much of the Washington rou-

tine he has a chance for another six
weeks of relative seclusion and rest. This
ought to makehim much strongerphysical-
ly when he returns to the White House In
January. j

Mr. Elsenhowerprobably will not dis-
cuss his, future plans with any political
leaders till after January. The general
Impression here Is that he will wait till
the doctors give him their size-u- p in Jan-
uary and.lf they think he can continue
in public office, the Presidentwill frankly
report to the American people what the
doctorshave told him.

It is doubtful, however, whether In any
Initial statement declining to run, Mr.
Elsenhowerwill bac his decision solely
on reasonsof health. For It is expectedhe
will be well enough In the opinion of his
physiciansto stay in office.

What manypeople have forgottenis that,
even before his Illness, the President
showed plainly that he would like to serve
only one term. He made no secret of his
uncertainty about a second term That
dilemma was not resolved when the ill-

ness came.
But the persons who ere convinced the

President will agree to run again feel
sure of It because they regard a call to
duty as paramount.
""if the "people almost uhariDnonsIy vanF
Dwight Elsenhower to serve, and If tho
need forhis service i ivpirs""' "n fry
side so that he considers It to be a sin-
cere demand, the chances arc he will
accede to It. That's the rationalizingwhich
is sending the stock market up nowa-
days and keeping the country in a state
of hopeful optimism that the present era
of stability in domestic affairs and a trend
away from war will be continued under
the Elsenhower administrationfor another
five years.

For

some TV writers will not necessarilyde-
flect the serious writer from his eventual
artistic goals, Wouk believes. "How a man
takes to financial success dependson his
temperament."

Wouk knows, becauso ho has beenbless-
ed both by success and an even tempera-
ment. As he modestly puts It, "Success
always has seemed partial to me." After
the popular reception of "The CalneMutiny," there was. as he dryly cxplnlns,
" a big areafor my doing absolutelynoth-
ing."

But "Marjorle Mornlngstar" was on his
mind, driving him to work.

In the midst of writing "Marjorle Morn-
lngstar" he broke off In
actually-t- o write "The Calne Mutiny
Court Martial." When the play was fin-
ished he returned to Marjorle without dif-
ficulty. Before turning Marjorle over to
his publisher he cut between125,000 and
150,000 words-th- e length of a long noveL

-C-HARLES MERCER

The Big Spring Herald
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Prize-Winn- er At Tech
Winner of the prize for the moit detcrlptlve float In the Home-
coming paradeat TexasTechwas this one enteredby Sigma Kappa
Sorority. Barbara Lewter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Durward
Lewter, s a pledgeof this group. The float featured a clock which
sounded the victory chimesand was basedon a revolving platform,
marked with four co-ed-s.

1948 Hyperion Club
Has Two New Members

Two new members were intro-
duced at the meeting of the 1M8
Hyperion Club Thursday afternoon
In the-- home of Mrs. Merle Stewart,
when Mrs. Olcn Puckett served aa

They are Mrs. Marion Edwards
of Coahoma and Mrs. O. M. Wa-

ters. Seventeen were present for
the meeting.

Memberspledged to support the
plans for SafetyDay scheduled for
Dec. 1. Gifts were brought for pa-

tients at the StateHospital.
The theme of the program was

Is Our Respon-
sibility." Mrs. Marshall Caulcy, In
speaking to the group, brought out
the detail that our homes should

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hunt, Gar

den City, announce the birth of a
son. no name given, on Nov. 16

at 8 50 a.m in the Big Spring Hos
pltal The baby weighed 6 pounds
8 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Joe Hare of Post, and
Trtrs; Conr Hunt of-- Big-Spr- ing 1

the paternal grandmother.

Wedding Date Listed
Mrs. Tnex Yanei Sr., 704 NW

5th, is announcing theengagement
and approachingmarriage of her
daughter, Aurora, to Francisco
Gallardo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Celedonlo Armadillo of Corpus
Chrlstl. The wedding will be Satur-
day at 0 a.m. in the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church.
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In Half Sizes
Wonderful companyfor every go-

ing mlnutel Designed for the
shorter, fuller figure with torso
moulded top, a soft flare to its

No. 244Z is cut In sizes 12H,
1414. 18U, 18H. 20H, 2314, 21V4.

Size 16H.2H yds. 54-l- n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AH.,. PATTERN BUREAU. Big

Spring Herald. Bo 42, Old Chel-.-..

Rtntton Now York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra S cents per pattern.

' The tiew FALL-WINTE- R FASH-

ION WORLD,' Juit off the press,
features all tho important changes
in the fashion silhouette. Beauti-
fully Illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings your scores of casy-to-sc- w

pattern designsfor all ages

and occasions. Send now for your
topy. Pries Just25 cot.

express our personality. Her sub
ject was "The Secretof and Inters
estlng and Colorful Personality."

Mrs. Zollle Boykln chose the sub-
ject, "Your Conversation" and re-

minded herlisteners thateveryone
should be a good listener and re-
frain from Interrupting the person
taUdng.

Llllle Dache's "Glamour Book"
was sketched by Mrs. D. M.
Penn,who highlightedher talk with
the advice from the author that a
persondocs not have to be young
to be glamorous.

Supt. Hays
SpeaksFor
Stanton P-T- A

STANTON SuperintendentL.
M. Hays was the speaker at the
Stanton Parent-Teache-rs Associa
tion meetingTuesday.He chose the
topic, "How the Family Can Sns-Ul-n

the School." T
--Hays stressed ent aj

parentscanhelp their children and
school. He said thatchildren should
ba uimldi'U with good-- books and--

masazlnes. a study center and
place to put their work materials.
How to help a slow child and oth-
ers, too, with their school work
was brought out.

A procram of patriotic songs
was presentedby the third grade,
under the direction of Mrs. John
Wood. The third grade led the
group In singing "The Star Span
gled Banner."

During the businessmeeting
members discussedways to spend
the proceedsof the Harvest Festi
val. It was decided to rebulla tne
library, repair damagedbooks, add
to the collection of maps, and pup--

chasesome play groundequipment
Mrs. Stanley Reid, president,was

in charge of the meeting and Ell-mor-

Johnsongave the invocation

Loyd Mlms Is in the Big Spring
hospital.

Derwood Clardy is now able to
be up, alter being hospitalized.

Mrs. iioy unney visited n e r
mother In Midland one day last
week.

Tho J. W. Weidel family have
returned home after visiting In
Smlthville andCoahoma.

LeesWMUHas
Mission Program

A mission study "World Within
a World" was presentedwhen the
Woman'sMissionary Union of the
Lees Baptist Church met recently
in the home of Mrs. A. W. White.

Taking parton the program were
Mrs, n. W. Dolan, Mrs. C. C. Bell,
Mrs. J. J.Overton,Mrs. J. C. Ray,
Mrs. T. W. Baker andMrs. White,

Announcementwas made of the
Lottie Moon Week of Prayerpro-
gram which will be an all-da- y

meeting at the home of Mrs. D.
Armstrong Nov. 29 at 10 a.m.
Everyone is to bring a covered
dish.

The Christmasparty will be Dec.
S at Mrs. Ray's. Secret pals will
be revealedat this time.

Magic Show To Be
PresentedAt Knott

A "Magic Show" featuring the
"Great Martlnelo and Family"
will be presentedat the Knott gym
tonight at 7:30 p.m. Martlnelo Is
originally from India.

A full-leng- movie will also be
shown. Admission for the program
sponsoredby tho A will bo 25
and 50 cents. The pep squad girls
will havo charge of the

WashingtonGroup
Mrs. Bill Holbert spoke to the

Washington Place Study Group,
when they met Thursday evening
In tho home of Mrs, GeorgeWeeks.
Mrs, II. D. McElrath was

Mrs, Tolbert's subject was
'Feeding the Family for Better
Nutrition." Refreshments were
servedto aeve&v

Roses,Perennials
Spaders' Subjects

Planting and care of rosea was
the topic for discussiongiven by
Mrs. A. C. Dass at the meeting of
the SpadersGarden Club Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. O.
J. Forbes. .

Mrs. Bass broucht out tho fact
that the bole dug for the rosebush
should bo deep enough to allow a
mound for the baseto reston with
out crowding tho roots. These
should be spread out and covered
with about one-ha-lt Inch of soil.

Mrs. Bass told her listeners to
fill the openingwith peat moss to
within about two inches ofthe top
and fill the hole with water. This
should be allowed to soak In be

a

)

fore replacing the remainderof the
dirt.

A bit of fertilizer may be applied
at this time, but do not give too
much, as this will stimulate early
growth, which may be killed in a
late freeze.When planted, the roses

First Christian Juniors
Give Thanksgiving Program

A Thanksgiving program was
presented Thursday night by the
Junior department when the mem-
bers of the First Christian Church
had their quarterly family night
dinner.

Poetry waj said,by Jan Ander
son, Nancy llecuesion, Micnaei
Porter, Jimmy Haley and Ifay Nell
Turner. Following a song by the
choir, poemsof Thanksgivingwere
given by Diane Gilllland, James
Burleson, Madlyn Culpepper,
PhoebeRico, Barbara' Clark, Mar- -

StantonSorority
AgreesTo Send
SuppliesTo Hospital

STANTON Mrs. Bob Dcaven
port and Mrs. June Reid were

when XI Alpha Beta
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met
recently at the Youth Center.

The group voted to send supplies
to the State Hospital In Big Spring.
Mrs. Glenn Brown told of recent
visit she made to the hospital.

A program was given by Mrs.
Woodford Sale and Mrs. Ruby Nell
Grecnhaw. Mrs. Sale discussed
"Public Speaking,"andMrs. Green--'
haw's topic was "Conversation."

Fifteen members andone visitor,
Mrs. JackDavis of Levclland, were
present.

"To Combine Our Efforts for
Lasting Peace," was the topic of
a new study which the Women's
Society of Christian Service be--

.f Wlr.t MMhnHl.f
Kenneth Mrs.rWirrh

Mrs. Bob Cox, assistedby Mrs
"W. II. Klrby. directed the study.

troop of' Girl Scouts, led by
Mrs. J. met recently in
Mrs. Epley's home. Carol Frith
served refreshments. Thirteen at
tended.

-

l

.- -

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges and
Mrs. Walter Graves visited In La-

mesa with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bridges and family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J-- L. Kilgore and
granddaughter,Susie Mars of Dal-

las, havo returned to Stantonfrom
a trip tq Durango and Mancos,
Colo. They visited their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling Price. While there they went
deer and elkhunting.

Westbrook P-T-A

Hears Earl Cook
WESTBROOK At the regular

A meeting recently, Earl Cook
brought the devotion from Prov
erbs.

Three films were shown by Mrs.
S. A. Walker, visual-educatio- n

chairman. A report was made that
they' cleared $60 from the rum-
magesale.

Refreshmentswere served to 50.

Membersof tho first and second
grado classes won first prize of
$5 at the Amateur Hour Friday
night, when they presented "The
Calico Cat."

Second prize of $3 went to the
fifth grade for their presentationof
"Folly on the Trolley."

The eighth grado won third prize
with a pantomime, "I'm a Bum."
The Amateur Hour was sponsored
by the senior class.

Plans were made for Christmas
boxes for shut-in- s in the commu
nity when 12 members of the JOY
Sunday School Class of the First
Baptist Churchmet recently in the
homo of Mrs. A. E. Lowry.

Mrs. W, W. Davis was elected
class mother for tho coming year.
Devotion was given by Mrs. A. G.
Anderson.

Guests In the W. A. Swatford
homehave beenMr, and Mrs. Jer
ry Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Delfo Clark and
Sue recently visited with the Amos
Owenses In Sheffield.

EntertainmentSet
For CountryClub

Scheduledfor the Big Spring
Country Club Sundayafternoonare
a Scotch foursome,which will be-
gin at 1 o'clock, and a bridge party,
slated to start at 2 o'clock.

Mrs, G, B. McNallen will serve
as hostessfor the bridge players.
Price for the bridce gameswill be
SO cents ner nerson. and players
are expected to arrange fqr part--
aers.

shouldhave soil bankedup around
the baseto prevent freezing during
the winter. This may be loosened
In late spring.

Tim speaker also gave a up on
growing ivy. saying that two sepa
rate pieces would do better in a
pot thanJustoneroot system.Rain
water Is excellent forwatering the
plant, is charcoal water.

Mrs. Zack Gray spoke on Peren-
nials, telling the group that now
is the timeto plant them. Especial
ly recommended for this section
aro alyssum, asters, galllardlas,
day lilies, delphinium, bleeding
heart, hollyhock, phlox, stock,
Sweet William and violets..

The following volunteeredto help
with the Bangle Sale of the TB
Association, scheduled forDec. 10:
Mrs. Kylo Caubie,Mrs, John Bow-
man, Mrs. Jimmy Moorchead and
Mrs. Forbes.Thirteen attended the
meeting.

sha Alldrcdge, Robert Wilson, Jer-
ry Bethel, David Boles and Kathy
Johnson,

A story, 'The First Thanksgiving
Day," was told by Barbara Bitter.
In conclusion, the choir sang,
"Come, Ye Thankful PeopleCome."
Closing prayerwas led by Marsha
Allredge.

Director wasMrs. Clyde E. Nich-
ols and Betty Earley was at the
piano.

Costumes were made by Mrs.
Leslie AUdredge, Mrs. R. O. Clark,
Mrs. James Gilllland, Mrs.
Nichols, Mrs, Earl Wilson. In
charge of properties were R. O.
Clark, BUI Crook, Justin Holmes,
Mrs. Bessie Watson and Leon
Wrinkle.

Rosa Ann PariesCircle members
served the dinner. The room and
tables were decoratedby the mem
bers of CYF.

Officers' Wives'
HaveCardParty

Seventy-tw-o members of the Of
ficers Wives Club played bridge
and canasta In the lounge at Ellis
Hall Thursday afternoon.

First prize in bridge was won
by Mrs. C. O. Bonelli and second
high went to Mrs. R. L. Morris.
Other winners were Mrs. Elliott
Cohen, Mrs. L. H. Levine. Mrs.
Richard Moore, Mrs. T. E. Machen,
Mrs. J. D. Henderson,Mrs. R. E.
Ireland, Mrs. J. M. Carson and
Mrs B. T. WaJJter.

Hostessesfor the day wens Mrs...l K.
Carman, W. J,

A
J.

as

Schoder, Mrs. E. W. Luby, Mrs
James Jellnek, Mrs. J. C Alex
ander andMrs. Ireland.

The medical group, with Mrs.
R.-L- .- Alexandei Jr., as chairman.1

will sponsor the Newcomers Cof-

fee at Ellis HaU Tuesday at 10
a.m. All club membersare invited.

RebaThomasCircle
ClosesIndian Study

The last program on the "Indian
American" was given at the Reba
Thomas Circle meeting Thursday
night. They met at tho O. G.
Hughes residence.

Mrs. O. W. Sparks,circle leader.
told about "Indians and Govern-
ment." Mrs. Elton Arnold opened
tho meeting with a prayer.

Planswere madefor their Christ-
mas Tea Dec. 6 and for a Christ-
mas party Dec. 13.

Announcementwas madethat an
circles of the First Methodist
Church will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdaytor the final Indian meet-
ing which, will be.aUlm,

Eleven members andtwo guests.
Mrs. Ray Blasslngame and Mrs.
Kay Ilillard, were present

Catholic Group Has
Well-Attend- ed Party

About 100' attended the bingo
party given Thursday evening by
membersof the St ThomasCatho
lic Church Altar Society in the
church hall.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
members from a table decorated
in a fall themeof bronze andyellow
chrysanthemumsheld by a turkey-shape-d

container.
various prizes were awarded to

Mrs. J. E, Flynn, Dolores Mlkels,
Mrs. Walter Dugan, Bobby Gilbert
and Ann Gray.
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CrochetA Poodle
By CAROL CURTIS

Tho perfect, crib and toddler
toy, a little whlto wolly poodle dog
is 11 inches long, stands 6 inches
high. All crocheted.Black floss for
eyes,pink for tho tiny mouth, cot
ton batting for stuffing.

Send25 cents for PATTERN Nd.
519, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to-- CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

Tho NEEDLEWORK1 GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Modern ForumHas
MeetingOn Safety

Theme of the Modern. Woman's
Forum meeting Wednesday was
"Progress-Safety.-" The group met
In the home of Mrs. M. A. Cook.

The leader, Mrs, Hugh Duncan,
Introduced Charles Lusk from the
Texas Electric Company. He show-
ed the film, "The Magic Link,"'
treating the subject of house wip-
ing. Afterwards he conducted a
question and answer period.

Mrs. Harwood Keith gave a talk
on "Beware! Llttcrbugs."

Fourteenmemberswere present
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Hugh Duncan, 1600
Tucson, on Dec. 9.
will be Mrs. Fred Whltaker and
Mrs. H. M. Rowe. The program
leader will be Mrs. Orion Carter.

Credit Club Brings
SuppliesFor Needy

Credit Club members brought
food for a Thanksgivingbasket for
a needy family when they met for
their regular luncheon meeting
Thursday.

Mrs. Hubert J. Johnsonpresent
ed the program on "Credit Moves
Wheels of Industry.

During the business sessionpre
sided over by Mrs. RaymondRlv- -
er,..tho Tt mrmhrrs.present-- drew-
names for Christmas.

The group agreed to hold their
monthly meetings at the Crystal
Room In the Howard House, for-
merly the DouglassHotel.

Lion's Auxiliary
MakesHoliday Plans

At a luncheonmeeting atHerb's
RestaurantWednesday, planswere
made by the lion's Auxiliary for
the Christmasparty Dec. 17 honor
ing the children of members.

Hostesseswere Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon-

and Mrs. C. W. Deats. Host
essesfor the Decemberparty will
be Mrs. Orland Johnson, Mrs.
Wayne Barnett and Mrs. George
Melear.

Sixteen members were present

WEST TEXAS

WINDOW CLEANERS
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Professional Window Cleaning
At Its Best

DIAL BIG SPRING

NOW OPEN

HAlfHOVRlAUHBtr I

Prices;20c WasherLoad Dry
25c, 2 WasherLoads

Hours: 7 a.m. to 11 tun.
SevenDays A Week

303 Bell Street
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ForsanStudy Club Has
Open Meeting, Review
Members of the Forsan Study

Club heard a review of Hlldegarda
Dolson's, "Sorry to Bo So Cheer-
ful," Thursday eveningat an open
meeting.in the school.

Mrs. B. L. LcFever of Big Spring
was tho reviewer of tho gay book,
which recounted the sprightly ad-
venturesof tho authorin NewYork.
Theseranged all the way from be-
ing carried up the'stepsof a public
library by her date to having a
policeman'shorse stepon her best

Airs: Mittel Fetes
SSClassIn Home

The devotion was given by Mrs.
R. D. Ulrcy Thursday evening
when the TEL Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church met
for their annual Thanksgiving din
ner in tne Home of Mrs. Beatrice
Mlttel.

Using the scripture from I Chron.
29:13, Mrs. Ulrey said that thanks
shouldnot bo limited to onedavand
happinessdependson pur dally at-
titudes toward our associates.

"Thanksgiving is a time of Giv
ing thanks to God himself, with-
out whom there would be no peace
in our neart," sne stated.

The hostessbad charge of the
program. Twelve members were
present.

Dec. 15, the classwill meet in
tha home of Mrs. Ulrey, 420

Hyperions Study
TexasConservation

Members of tho 1905 Hyperion
Club studied conservation when
they met Wednesdayafternoon at
the home of Mrs. Cliff WUey.
Seventeen were present.

Mrs. Roger Hefley reported on
"What Texas IsDoing in Preserva
tion of Wild Life." A paper was
given by Mrs. Lorin McDowell on
"What Texasis Doing In Forestry."

The next meeting, Dec. 7, will
be at 1601 Stadium In the home of
Mrs. Anthony Hunt

OutdoorMeal Cooked
By Girl Scouts

Eight members of Girl Scout
TroopNo. 6 cooked out at the camp
tney prepared lastweek when they
met with their leader Mrs. H. E
Bost

The leader put the beans in the
bean hole early in the morning,
so they were ready whenthe scouts
arrived. Tsuktoko Lovett and
Rheadlne Smith shoppedfor the
food and made the salad. Dorothy
Wheeler prepared the cornbread
while Janice Rowden, Alice Bost
and Wyetta Smith cooked the
doughnuts.

All scoutsJoined in with the dish
washing and camp cleaning after
the meaL

Cumberland Auxiliary
GARDEN CITY A book on

stewardshipwill be given for the
members of theCumberlandPres
byterian Auxiliary at 2:30 p.m.,
Nov. 28 at tho church.

AMmv.
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hat in, Times Square on New
Year's Eve.

Miss Dolsoa has beenliving in
New York alnce1929, and has writ-
ten advertising copy for Macy,
Saks-Flft-h Avenueand otherfirms,
For fifteen years, she has beena
frcc-lanc- o writer and has been a
contributor to "Tho New Yorker."
"Goqd Housekeeping," "Mademoi-
selle," and other women's maga
zines,

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith welc-
omed guestsand Introduced Mrs.
LcFever, who was given a corsage,
and a gift. About 35 were present

Following tha review, refresh-
ments were served from a table
laid with a brown linen cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
fall foliage and red berries. Nap-
kins followed at Thanksgiving
tneme.

Crystal appointments were used
by the hostesses,Mrs. L. D. Leon
ard of Big Spring and Mrs. C, B.
Long. Marie McDonald accom
paniedtho reviewer to Forsan.

CollegeGroupTo
AttendA&M Meet

Representatives of the ' publica-
tions at Howard County Junior
College will leave Sunday evening
to attend a Publications Meeting
at Texas A&M. Their sponsor.
Elizabeth Daniel, will .accompany
teem.

The newspapersectionwill be at-

tendedby Lcla Fletcher, Margaret
Fierce and Claudlne Butler. Pat
Dunn, member of the Jayhawker
Yearbook staff, will be at the an-
nual meetings. Pat Duncan is the
alternate.

Tho group will' return Tuesday.

Mrs. YoungerHas
DinnerFor Class

Mrs. W. B. Younger entertained
the membersof her SundaySchool
Class ot the First Baptist Church
Thursday night with a Mexican
dinner in her home with 12, at
tending.

Thehousewasdecoratedthrough-
out with fall flowers.
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SportsClubs
Have Early
Thanksgiving

Tableswero decorated fai a
vest themo of chrysantfeMMSsMk,
foliage and berries for th ltkasss
giving dinner given Thursday mf-nln- g

tho Indoor Sportsaa as
SportsClubs.

They met at the Girt ScoutLfMe
House a week early becawe.tJ
their regular meeting date fUsa
on ThanksgivingDay.

C. A. Buckncll of Midland gay
the Invocation, Good Sports were
in chargoof serving. After the
dinner, tho group heard Martha
WInans as she sang and acconsga-nle-d

herself' an accordloa.
The announcementwas mad

that the Board of District 8 will
meet in Midland Dec. 4. Other
guests wero Mrs. Bucknell and
Jean Starnes, both of MidlaadV
Thirty-on- e attended the dinner.

Family
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Th Woman Who
Sews Is Th

Woman of Fashion

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

CORRECTION
The Price) Fryers In Our Ad Was Incorrect.
It Should Have Read: ,

ARMSTRONG ,. P(&NPC

FRYERS . 39
AXEXATTOIR- 'S-

GROCERY & MARKET
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U.S. Aid Runs

To $40 Billion
WASHINGTON UV-T- he United

Stateshas provided more than 51
billion dollars far foreign aid In
the last 10 years, 'a Commerce
Department report shows.

Ot this total, 40 billion was In
the(form of grants and t, other
11 billions as loans' to obtor na--
tlons. (Some of this help went to
Russia and other nations now In
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Rev.A R. PoseyTo Speak
At Thanksgiving Services

A city-wid- e Thanksgivingservice
will be held Thursday at 10 a.m.
at the First Bfptlst ChUrch, Sll
Main. The Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor
of Baptist Temple, will be
principal speaker.

Special music will be under the
direction of BUI Myers and.

the Communistorbit This Vas bv-.y- gt Baptist Choir. The offering
fore the cold war set

the the

the
w.'U be taken for the support of

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
SundaySchool 9:43 A M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A M.
Evangellstlo Service 7:30 P M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
Friday 7:30 P.M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

A. J!1 UsT V- -
' ak l "tl ""N.
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Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

"The Constant Missionary Challenge'
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
"Our Lamps Are Going Out"

College Chapel. 1105 Birdwell Lane, mission of the
First Baptist Church, conducts the same schedule of
services each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KBST

Baptist Temple
11th Placeand Goliad

JtWr--

Rev. A.

Sunday School a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union
Evening Worship , 7:30
PrayerMeeting Wednesdays .

ty thi fiidrtttst if

Gid we m si

farri fru wait...'

Pastor

0:45

7:00 p.m.
p.m.

8:00 p.m.
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Mora thou 300 yoon ago one of the Href Pilgrims, (award
Wliulaw, wrote Ms paopla back U England tailing Hvara of
Mm flrat Thanksgiving and thanking Sod for Ma blasting.
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SUNDAY HERALD

Bible teaching In the Big Spring
High School.

The Ilev. Wayne Parmenter.
minister of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church and presidentof
the PastorsAssociation, will have
charge of the.annual service.
BAPTIST

Revival mecUng at the Baptist
Temple, 400 11th Place, conducted
by the Ilev. Dillon pnuicy of Cross
UI.Ih. ...Ill Mlns.. C.....B.. ..(iaiut. WtU HU9B uukuajr U1)UI
Ilev. Dillon will speakat both serv
ices Sunday.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, minister of the
First Baptist Church, has selected
"The Constant Missionary Chal
lenge," taken from the text of Eel.
11:1, for his Sundaymorning ser-
mon topic "Our Lamps Are Going
Out" from Matt. 23:8 will be his
subjectSunday night.

The Rev. James Gamin, pastor
of the Bethel BapUst Church in
Luther, announcedthat Sunday
will be Layman's Day at the
church. Sunday morning Edward
Blgham .will be the speaker.That
evening,N. W. Dcrrybcrry and W.
B. Puckctt will be In the pulpit

Sermon titles selected by the
Bcv. W. A. James, Airport BapUst
minister, will be, Sundaymorning.
Sure Salvation," and that eve

ning, "The Existence and Char--
acter-o-f God."

At the College Chapel, the Rev.
II. W. Bartlctt, pastor, has

that he will speak Sun-
day morning from the text In Acts
4:1, on "The Rock of Ages." The
night worship will be on 'The
PowerlessDisciples and the Pow-
erful Christ" from Mark
CATHOLIC

Mass will be said by the Rev.
W. J. Moore, OMI, at 7 a.m. and
10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessionswill be heard
from 4:30--6 p.m. and from 7--8 p m.
Saturday Benediction wlU follow
the last Mass.

The Rev. JeromeBurnett will say
mass at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish-speakin- at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Confessions will be heard
from p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

What purposefulliving and Intel-
ligent consecration to God can
mean for mankind will be explain
ed at Christian Science services
this Sunday.

Scriptural selections In the les
"Soul and Bodjr will

include the following from I Peter
(1:22, 23): "Seeing ye have puri-
fied your souls In obeying the
truth through the Spirit unto un-

feigned love of the brethren, see
that ye love one another with a
pure heart fervently: being born
again,'not of corruptible seed,but
of Incorruptible, by the word of
God. which llveth and abldeth for
ever."

From "Science and Healthwith
Key to the Scriptures" the follow-
ing passagewill be among those
rread t428:15-19-)r J'W should con
secrate existence,not 'to the un-

known God' whom we 'Ignorantly

er. the everlasting Father, tp the
Life which mortal sensecannotIm-

pair nor mortal beliefdestroy."
CHRISTIAN

Sunday morningat the First
Christian Church, 911 Goliad, the
Rev. Clyde Nichols wlU preach on
In All Things Give Thanks." The

choir will sing "Tell Them of Him."
At the evec-n-g service, he will
speak on "The 64 ThousandDo-
llar Question."
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Minister of the Birdwell Lane
Church of Christ. DarreU Flynt,
announced that he will speakSun-
day morning on "Thou Shalt Die,"
and that evening on "Three Ways
Men Treat the Truth."

Rex Klker, minister of the EUls
Homes Church of Christ, will be
In the pulpit for both services
Sunday.

At the Main Street Church of
Christ Sundaymorning, Lyle Price,
minister of the church, will talk
on "God's Law" and that night
he will preach on "Inspiration."
CHURCH OF GOD

A Thanksgiving selection will be
sung by the sanctuary choir and
the Junior Choir will sing-- "For
the Beauty of the Earth" Sunday
morning at the First Church of

Plans have been completed byf
Clarence E. Thlele, chaplain and

his workers for a special Thanks-
giving service to be held that day
at the Big Spring State Hospital.

The service will be held In the
dormitory day room at 2 p.m.

Music which Is furnishedon Sun-

days by local churches will be
handled by the patients attending
the service--

Sunday'sservice will be held on
the usual schedule, with the bt.
Paul Presbyterian Church to fur
nish the music.

Today the second In a monthly
series of birthday parties for pa
tients with the women of the Jewish
church being in charge of today's
partyfor thosewhose birthday Is In
November.Last Friday, the wom
en .of the First Christian Church

HOUSTON and ex-

pectantmotherswho cannot afford
to buy Salic anti-poli- o vaccine can
obtain the shotsthrough the Hous-
ton city Health Department,

Truck Driver Killed
MARSHALL IB Tom Jefferson

Negro from Shreveport,died when
his truck left Highway 80 last
night aboutsix miles west of here.

God. The minister, the Rev. Hat
Hooker, will speak on "An Ex-
pression of Gratitude." There will
be a baptismal serviceSundayeve-
ning and the choir will sing 'He
Included Me."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Lattcr-Da- y Saintswill in
clude SundaySchool at 10:30 a.m.;
Priesthood meeting at 11:30 a.m.:
and a Sacrament meeting at 6:30
p.m. All sendees will be held nt
the Girl Scout Llttlo House. 1407
Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesin St Mary's Episcopal
Churchwill be a celebrationof the
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., the
Family Worship Service at 9:30
a.m., and the momlng worship and
sermon by the Rector, the Rev.
William D. Boyd, at 11 a.m.

The Instructions class will meet
In the rector's office at 4 p.m. and
the YPF will meet In the Parish
House at p.m.
METHODIST

Members of the First Methodist
Church Sunday morning will hear
their minister. Dr. Jordan Grooms,
preach on "Is The Title Clear?"
His topic for the evening worship
will be "A Confidence Undismay-
ed "

The sermon topics selected by
the Rev. Wayne Parmenter of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist Church
for Sundayare "How To Be Saved"
and "Forgiveness."

Park Methodist congregationwill
hear their pastor, the Rev Jesse
Young, speak Sunday mornlmr cr.
"God's Goodness and Mercy-Man- 's

Ingratitude." taken from Eph. 5 20
Subjectof the evening worship will
be "Care And Its Cure," with the
text In Phil 4 6--

PRESBYTERIAN
"The Value of Gratitude" Is the

title of the sermon to be preached
by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church,
Sundaymorning. That night he will
speak on "Why Is the Right More
Difficult."

The director of Christian Educa-
tion for the First Presbyterian
Church in Odessa, Troy Jarvls,will
be the guest speakerSunday morn-
ing' at the St. Paul Presbyterian
Church. His sermon topic will be
"Results of Obedience."The choir
will sing 'The Lord Is My Shep
herd." Sunday night, the young
people, under the direction of Lt.
Bill Moorehead,will have charge
of the program. Ruth Ann Woerti

will be at the piano.
STATE HOSPITAL

St. Paul's Presbyterian Choir
will present the music at the Pro-
testant service at the State Hos-
pital Sunday at 2 p.m. Chaplain
C. E. Thlele will speakoft "God's
Responseto Man's Heed."

Catholic serviceswill be held
Thursday morning by the Rev. W.

There will be a special Thanks
giving service Thursday at 2:30
p.m. for the StateHospital patients.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Servicesat the Seventh Day
Church wlU be at 2:30 p.m.

Saturday following by church serv-
ices at 3:30 p.m.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

Sunday School at the United Pen-
tecostal Church will be at 10 a.m.
followed by morning worship at
11 a.m. Evening worship will be at
7 p.m. and Bible study Wednesday
at 7 p.m.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Charles Fix will con-
duct the Protsstant services Sun-
day morning at the base chapel.
His sermon topic will be "Come
Ye Thankful." Sunday School will
be at 9:45 p.m. aT the chapel an-

nex.
For Catholic worshippers, con

fessions will be heard from 7 to 8

D.m. Saturday Mass will be said
at 9 a.m. and 12 IS p.m. at the
Base Chapel with Chaplain Wil-
liam J. Ludlum officiating.

ThanksgivingServiceWill
Be Held At StateHospital

VaccineAvailable

sponsored a party for those having
Dirtndays in octooer.

Beginning next month, a dif
ferent group of the United Council
of Church Women will sponsor a
birthday party the first Friday ot
each month.

Chap, Thlele reported Thursday
thatone organizationhadpresented
tne Hospitalwith an Iron and iron-
ing board and anothernlnnncrt fn.
Giving the equipmentwasthe Spou
aano ora, ana the Modern Wom-
en's Forum Is planning to give an
Iron andboard.

mBll uErMlKrannmVmrivnnmattLnaml

CLYDE NICHOLS
MlnUter

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 18, 1955.
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Evidence"of Jesus'Power

HE HEALED THE AFFLICTED AND RAISED THE DEAD
'. 6 :

tcrlptvre iMke 7; fl.'lt-J-

By NEWMAN CAMrfiELL- - , or should Uicy look for anotherT

OUR LESSON TODAY contains
so ' many incidents showing the
powerof JesusChrist, thatwe are
compelled to be brief In recording
eachone.

After preaching to the multi-
tudes on how to live righteous
lives As He would have them, Ho
enteredthe city of Capernaum.

Now a Romancenturion (cap-
tain) had a servant of whom he
was fond, and this man was des-
perately ill, almost at death's
door. The Roman officer had
heardof Jesusand he sent elders
of the Jews"to find the Lord. They
assuredChrist that this man was
worthy of His aid becausehe had
built them a synagogue.

So Jesuswent with the messen-
gers, and as He ncarcd the cen-
turion's house, the Roman came tb
meet Him, saying he was not
worthy to have the Lord enter
his house, but If Jesuswould but
say the word, he knew his serv-
ant would be hoalcd.

So Impressed was the Master
with tho man's faith. He said to
those with Him, "I have not
found so great faith, no, not In
IsraeL" Returningto the Roman's
house, the centurion found the
servant healed.

Next day with others Jesus
went to the city of Natn, on the
south border of Galilee, andwhen

your tell tare
the see, the

the deaf hear, dead raised, to the
is preached.'' T.tt.

they came near to the city gate
they saw a dead man on
a bier. He was the only child of
a widow She was weeping

and her friends wcro trying
to comfort

Touched by the an-

guish, Jesus.said to her,
not" Then He touched the

bearersstood still. "And
He said. Young man, I say unto
thee, arise." And the man sat up
and began to

Many of the win have
seen the grief of thosewho have
lost dear ones. Some may have
had such an experience In their
own homes. They will understand

appreciate the Joy Christ
gave woman who feared
she had lost heronly child and
companion.

Those witnessed this mir-
acle afraid at first, then they
glorified God, but thought that
Jesuswas a prophet like the ones
that were with their people in
olden times.

Now John the BapUst was con-
fined in a prison located In one
of the hottest and most desolate
places In the country. He heard

wondered why He did not get his
(John's) releasefrom He

twensrnia cuseipiss to Jesus
to ask Him If He really was the
Messiah for whom they all looked.

When the messengerswent to
'jesua and told Him they came
from John, He told them to teu
John of His miracles that the
blind see, the lamo walk, the
lepersare cleansed, the deafhear,
the dead are and thegos-
pel Is preachedto the poor.

Then Jesuspraised John high-
ly, saying,"Among thesethat are
born ot women there la not &

greater prophet than John."
Briefly we must mention the

time Jesuswent with His disci-
ples on the sea, andHe fell asleep.
A windstorm came, and fearing
they were all going to the
disciples woke Jesus.

He stood up and rebuked the
wind and waves, and they were
stilt The disciples were awed by
this, saying. "What manner of
man ts this! for He commands
even the winds and water, and
they obey Him."

As they landed they saw & poor
man tormented by devils who
broke thechainsby which he was
bound, and drove him Into the
wilderness. Christ drove the evil
spirits out of the man and they
enteredinto a herdof swine which
ran down into the lake and were
drowned.

The people who saw this mir-
acle fearedJesusand begged Him
to go away, so He and His

crossed the seaagain. Peo--

MEMORY
--VERSE

"Go way and John what things ye seen and
how that blind the lame walk, lepers are

cleansed, the are poor the
gospel Luke

carried

bit-

terly
her.

widow's
--Weep

bier
and the

speak.
children

and
this poor

who
were

prison.

raised,

perish,

heard;

pie there received Him gladly;
they were. Indeed, waiting for
Him.

A ruler ot the synagogue,
named Jarlus, came to Christ,
falling at His feet, and begging
Him to come to his house. His
only daughter,12 years old. was
dying. As Jarlus pleaded with tho
Master, a woman who had been
HI of a hateful disease, touched
the border of His garment, and
was healed. Jesusknew someone
had touched Him and the woman
confessed it was she. Christ said
to her. be of good
comfort; thy faith hath madethee
whole; go in peace."

The Master then ticcompanled
Jarlus to his home, but before
they reached it one came to them
saying to Jarlus, "Thy daughter
is dead; trouble not the Master."

Jesusanswered,"Fear not; be-

lieve only, and sheshall be made
whole." To the people In the house
who were weeping and wailing.
He said, "Weep not; she Is not
dead, but sleepeth, and the
mourners laughed at Him.

Taking only Peter,James,John
and theparents with Him. Jesus

and he may have4 went inta the child's room. He
"took her by the hand,andcalled.
saying. Maid, arise." and her

Tipfrir cameTSgfiIB"anashearose,
and Jesus told them to give her
somethingto eat.
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

SundaySchool 8:45 A.M.
PreachingService 11:00 A M.
Training Union 6:45 P M.
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. M.

We Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

at iijijijijijij9l4HgB,

JILa-Ksfl-I-
H.

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTSST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool ..,.. 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A M.
Training Union , 6:45 P M.
Evening Worship ..., 7:45 P. M.

-- WEDNESDAY' SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ,.... 7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

First Christian Church
TENTH AND 'GOLIAD

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

'In All Tfilngs Give Thanks"

Evening Worship A.., ,. 7:30 p.tn.

"The 64 Thousand DollarQuestion"

We Inyite You To
Worship With Us

dis-
ciples

"Daughter,

Welcome

WENDAL PARKS
Sunday School
Superintendent

. 11th and Birdwell

WELCOMES YOU
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES;

SUNDAY: 9:40 A.M. Bible Classes

10:40 AJd. Worship and Sermon
8:00 P.M. Song Drill

' 7:00 PJd. Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: 8:30 AL Ladles'Bible Class

7:30 P.M. Classes and Devotional

OUlt BIBLE CLASf ES ARE DESIGNED

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARREL N. FLYNT, Preacher
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Explanation of

More Difficult Clues

CLUES ACROSS:

2. Injured, yes. since "from time to tune" means not too often.
Famous baUet dancers practically always have their legs
Insured.

8. Birds are regularly seenResting In the trees. They are not
seen Nesting ''regularly", but only at certain times of the
year.

14. A large Stove, yes, but not necessarily a large Stone.
"Large" Is a comparativeterm and the Stone could be a
precious Stone a diamond, for example. No large precious
stoneswould be difficult to move

15:TeeT3iesftisTheduSNotetheword"properly". A pracUced
hand will easily cut an Ice properly. Properly means correct-
ly or honesUy. A pracUced hand cannot cut an Ace honesUy
any more easily than can any other person since doing so
honestly becomes purely a quesUon of mathematical odds
and thusIs as hard for one asfor the other. Ice is an Indis-
putable answer.

17. Odd Is best. All the stories In Europeanfolk-lor- e are very
Old. "Many" of them are very Odd.

20, It's natural for a man to believe his own Ideal to be good.
As for his Ideas, no man believes that all his Idsss are
good Ideas. We admit we all have Ideas that are not good
ones.

21. How much money a storekeeperTakes usually dependson
salesmanship.What he Makes, that Is. ultimate profit, de-
pendsmore on his efficiency In the generalrunning of the
business.

CLUES DOWN!

a
2. Incite is best since to Incite him to fight conveys the Idea

that he Is breaking the peace, an illegal act As for Invite,
lt might be a prizefight, or some such feature. In which you
Invite him to fight and this need cause no trouble

9. He must look elsewherefor his Site. If he can't get his
Size,hemay almply order it He U not necessarilyforced trrlook elsewhere,as the clue says Sire Is too weak.

10. Idioms Is best. They may be hard or they may not be hard
to teach, depending on what Idioms they are. Idiots arthard to teach there Is no "may be" about lt12. A Pen name is one a person Is sure to not mind being
caUed becausea Pen name Is one a personusually selects
himself and would hardly select a disagreeableone. A Petname is one given by some one else and you may eventual-
ly get heartily sick of being called it.

16. True of Cosl. A high quality of Coat may quite easily cost
less, If. for example, Its style happens to be outmoded, orsome similar reason.

18. Dime Is best Dice can be recognized by their shapeeven Ifyou cant see the markings. A Dime Is identified by themarkings on it rather than by its shape
19. Cafe is the more posIUvo answer. The clue emphasizes thepurposeof the candlesU to iUumlnate the object

A Cafe might be illuminated ("lit up--) with candlM!
giving a charming effect StrlcUy speaking, people usecandleson tho cake to decorate it charmingly and not forthe sake of UlumlnaUng It Cafe Is thus the surer answer.

Base Prize Next Week

$
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SomebodyCan Win!
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liU
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till
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itu
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KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP Monitor
KTXC TenTop Tunet
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WBAP UMUwr
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KRLD Football
WBAP Monitor
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KRLD Football
WBAP Monitor
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WBAP

I

1:M

Newa
KTXC football Recap

IlltS
KBST BpU. Rtport
CRLD Sport.
WBAP Nawa of tht World
KTXC Ntwa
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Priest Talks To Would-B-e Jumper
A young, man Identified by police as Amando Escalante,about 30,
wearing light topcoat,turns to listen to a Catholic priest as he sits
on the 11th floor parapet of the VeteransAdministration building
In San Francisco.Escalante,who police said hadthreatenedto jump
from his lofty perch,was pulled to safety by firemen when he was
offered a bottle of whisky. No reasonwas given for his action.

FARM PROBLEM

'Soil Bank' Idea
MeetsApproval

By OVID A. MARTIN
AaioctatedPreiaFarm Reporter

WASHINGTON Ml A ground
swell Is developing In farming
areas for a federal program that
would reduce the size of the na-

tion's farm plant until markets
are better able to use what agri-

culture Is capable of producing.
Farmers now recognize thst ag-

riculture over-expand- to meet
war and postwar needs and that
big surpluses accumulated as a
consequence.

Few farmers see hope of
any substantial Improvement In
the farm economy until production
can be brought closer Into balance
with markets.

At recent hearings held by the
Senate AgffcuTTureCbmmTOee In
major farming areas and In inter--

Fvlew-s- elsewhere, farmers jllsal
greed on price support levels and
methods of carrying out price
guarantees.But there was an al
most unanimous endorsementox a
land retirement program.

It appears to be a pretty good
wager that the Senatecommittee
will include such a program in
new farm legislation it plans to
write. Doth Democratic and Re
publican membersgreetedthe Idea
as a "new look" In farm pro
grams.

The plan is being advanced as
a "soil bank." Farmers would take
a portion of their tillable land out
of all production and put it to

uses.That would store
fertility for a future emergencyor
to meet needs of an expandingpop-
ulation.

For taking land out of produc-
tion, farmers would get a pay
ment from the government. Jilost
farmers agreed that this payment
should be enough to pay the taxes
on the idled land, pay the cost of
seeding It to a soil building crop.
and give the farmer a rental fee
equal to from 5 to T per cent of
Its annual productive value.

Prime advocatesof such a plan
are President Howard Hill of the
Iowa Farm Bureau Federation
and PresidentJames Patton of the
National Farmers union.

Some farmers would have the
program require every farmer to
Idle a uniform percentageof his
tillable land. Others would make
It voluntary.

To protect dairymen and cattle-
men from added competition, the
plan would not allow grazing or
the Harvesting oi lorage crops
from the Idled land.

Naturally, a program oi uus
kind would cost a lot of money.
Estimates vary from 350 million
to one billion dollars a year. If
the plan works successfully to re
duceproduction,farm prices could
be expected to. Improve. It then
woulp be possible tcwmake grad-
ual reductions In the rental fees.

The Iowa Farm Bureau leader
said it certainly would not be
more expensive than the present
program under which the govern-
ment lost about 800 million dollars
In price support operations alone.

In advancing the sou baruc idea,

ChristmasTree
Industry In Crisis

EUREKA. Mont.
million-dolla- r Christmas treo in
dustry Is approachinga crisis due
to the state's worse November
cold wave In history.

Thousands of trees have been
cut but thoy cannot be baled for
shipment out of state duo to the
cold. They becomeso brittle that
any pressurebreaks the twigs off,

QUtclals said this could mean a
shortage of trees for Americans
tau year,

7

fanners recognize" that present
crop control measures have not
succeeded In holding down the
volume of crop production. This
yesr's farm output will be the
largest of record although rigid
controls were invoked on cotton,
wheat, rice, peanuts; and tobacco
and rigid controls on corn.

Vhat Is happeningIs this: About
10 per cent of the cropland has
been takenout of the crops under
controls, but this diverted land
has been usedto producesurpluses
in other crops, such as oats, bar-
ley, grain sorghum, soybeansarid
the like.

But a uniform cut clear across
the board in all cropland could
be expected, farmers say, to re-
duce production of all crops and
to bring about eventual Improve-
ment In the general farm price
level.
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BSHS Groups

Plan To Attend

Tech Meetings
Two groups of Big Spring Iligh

School studentswill be in Lubbock
Saturday for Texas Tech's annual
high school Activities Conference
and Journalism Day. And three
members ofone group will appear
on the day's program.

Fifteen students andtheir spon
sor, Dell McComb. will be attend
lng .speech sessionswith three of
the group,Tom Guln, Rodney Shep--
para,and Don Shoreparticipating.
Meanwhile 19 from here will be
sitting In on lectures Journalism
Day.

In the speechportion, Guln and
Shcppard will bo In a demonstra
tion debate, while Shore will give
demonstrations In poetry reading.

Members of the speech party
will be Leon Clark, Klta Jones,
Dennis Jones,Priscllla Pond, T. I.
Kenneday, Julie Rainwater. J. D.
Adams,J.T. Balrd. Gerry Glrdner.
Gary Tidwell, Merle Dean Harter,
ana ratsy walker, In addition to
the three demonstrators and Mc-
Comb.

The speechdepartment program
Is under the direction of Dr. Paul
M. Larson, head of Tech's speech
department.

While the program Is being pre-
sented to speech students, else-
where 12 newsmen and women
from West Texas will be lecturine
on their particular phasesof jour
nalistic work.

Included In this group are Jim
Undsey, Midland Reporter-Telegra- m

managingeditor; Keith Full-
er, KCBD-T- V Lubbock, news di
rector; and Miss Louise Evans,
Amarillo Globe-New-s reporter.

Attending the journalism sessions
will be staffers of the Big Spring
school paper, Eunice Freeman,
Marlcno Mann, Richard Pachall,
ueraid Lackey. Billy Johnson.Al
ton McCarty, Ricky Terry, Frances
Reagan, Carolyn Miller, Donald
Lovelady, Preston Bridges, Char-
lotte Jenson,Freddie Simpson, Ann
RIchbourc, and Carol Rogers.

Members of the yearbook staff
to attend are Sally Cowper, Mari
lyn Morris, China Carroll, and
Margaret Fryar. Mrs. Erma W.
Steward,sponsor, will be accom-
panying the group.

Following the morning sessions,
both groupswill be guestsof Texas
Tech at the football gamebetween
Tech and College of the Pacific
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U. S. Industry,
TermedCold War Weapons

DALLAS (A--The United States'
tremendousindustrial power must
oe coupica wim an aiuancesystem
with other nationsto win a pro-

tracted cold war against Russia,
Gen. Alfred M. Grucnther, su-
preme commander-o-f Allied pow-
ers In Europe,said herelast night.

In a speech before the Dallas
Council of World Affairs, billed as
his only major public appearance
In the United States, Gruenther
said the only thing that gives this,
country and Its allies a balance
of power In the cold war Is the
tremendousIndustrial power of the
United States.

But he said productionalone was
not sufficient to assuresecurity.

"Just becauseAmerica hasmoro
steel, more bathtubs and more au
tomobilesthan all the Soviet coun-
tries put together," ho said, "does
not necessarilymean we have the
necessary wisdom to lead in
protracted cold war."

"We are in tie major leagues
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now. Russia firmly believes that
time Is es Its side," be said. "Our
superiority oa an alliance
system."

He said the West is not strong
enough at tho presenttime to turn
back an all-o- aggression.

"Three or four years from now
we can be reasonably assured of
defens'e against an all-o- aggres
sion first. If wc use
atomic weapons,and, second,that
the (new forces of Western Ger-
many grow into effectiveness," he
said.

"The United States has
the mantle ofleadership," he said,

of NATO countries. "To
carry this mantle, the American
peoplo must be understanding.(Wo
must have public support and par-
ticipation."

He that the American pub-
lic should not be discouragedover
the failure of tho Geneva
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Homecoming Queen Here
On of theft young ladles will be homecoming queen at Lsmesa
High School this evening.Choice of the queenwas to be made dur-
ing the day by membersof the studentbody at the high school. Fes-
tivities started Thursday evening with a big bonfire and pep rally.
There was a pep rally this morning, and there will be receptions
before and after thegame at the high school. Left to right are Jan
White, freshman, Carol Beaird, sophomore, Diane Frailer, junior,
Sue Atterbury, senior,all 'nominees for queeen.

JUNKETS

TouringestYear
ForCongressmen

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON UP The

touringest year in history is draw-
ing to a 'close for senators and
members of the House and for
some wives, children andat least
one mother-in-la- w of a legislator.

SinceCongress adjournedin
and in somecasesearlier

In 1955, some 200 legislators have
journeyed abroad to Europe, to
the Far East, just about every-
where that Americans are per-
mitted to travel.

One Republican, Sen. Malone of
Nevada, even jumped the gun tin
travel restrictions, visiting Bulgar-
ia before the StateDepartment lift-
ed its banon travel to Iron Curtain
countries.

What all this costs is perhapsthe
most carefully guarded secret in
Washington, but whatever the fig-

ure is most of the lawmakers will
assureyou the taxpayers get their
money'sworth. Their reasoningIs
that membersof Congress educate
themselvesthrough what they see
abroad In such a way that they
can save far more In federal
spendingthan their trips cost

the didn't use own money."
what the junketing Such purchases, whether
calls it docs cost.

Most of this year's travelers
financed their trips with congres-
sional funds and counterpart
money that is, foreign currency
funds set up by foreign nationst
which receive us. aid.

A fnw nf ..the.trayelenjay..thex
paid their own expenses while
many say they paid at least the
expenses of relatives accompany-
ing them.

The law says congressmenusing
the counterpart money,which they
get from U.S. embassies, must
make a completereport on Its use
to the House Administration Com
mittee or the Senate Appropria-
tions Committee.

So far the House group hasn't
received any such reports. Tbe
Senate committee says the finan
cial accountings, if and when re
ceived, are confidential.

What about the State Depart
ment, which handsout the foreign

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AssociatedPreeeautt Writer

bones
most arche-- h,h wmd UtenUs

Midland maybe 10,000 years ago
have left her very little privacy,
but they believe they have a re-

markable find.
This woman, believedto be about

n SO years old whenshedied,was un.
one of Texas' earliest

citizens and amongthe oldest hu-

man skeletal remains yet found in
North America.

The bones of the young matron
have been together, ground
tip and analyzedchemically, tested
for radio activity and otherwise
run through the scientific mill.

As with most women has been
bard task find out her age.
Strong men with shovels pro

vided the answerNov. whenthey
turned up a tiny bit of stone In
the archaeologicaldiggings on the
Seharbauer Ranch near Midland.

The bit of flint was identified
as a Folsom projectile point

"Wo found we were look
ing for." Do Fred Wendorf, head
of the expedition, told
Ernest Jones of tho Midland Repor-

ter-Telegram, "That (the pro-
jectile point proves the skeleton
is of 'Folsom' woman. Earlier
estimates of an age greater than
10.000 yearswere

The Midland
l dorf said, lived
., 10400

' w

i

years
Tho discover

third fcajor ex;

wrong,
woman,

mnA
cam

Mdmo

Dr. Wen-9,0-00

and

daring the
tbe Mid

land,area since the discovery of
the woman's bones in 1953. All
have beea financed through the
MuseiMR of New Mexico. Wendorf.
31, native Terrell, is research

atthemuseum.
WeastorC sad three other scien

tists wrete tfce story About the long-

headedlade wfca died while camp-la-c

near lake somewhere back
loader ia dim days of pre-
history. The keek was recently
rihljiiaia by tite University of Tex--

currency'' It says It has no author-
ity to disclose thefigures.

Key congressmenin position
to demandan accountingfrom the
State Department politely decline
requests that they do so. "Too
many colleagues may be embar-
rassed," they say.

Eventually the House Adminis-
tration Committee probably will
make public reports how many
American dollars, appropriated
from House contingentfunds, have
been spent by traveling House
members.There Is the expenseof
providing transportation in mili-
tary planes, of dining and fre
quently wining visiting legislators
out of foreign service funds, of
providing limousines, and furnish-
ing hotel suites.

Returning travelers speak freely
about counterpart funds being
dished out lavishly.

A foreign service informant said
most traveling congressmendraw
the equivalent of $100 dally In
some countries as much as $300
for personal expenses.

A House returnee told of col
league who, he said, "bought $2
000 worth of rugs, and know he

All same, nobody is saying his
as everybody

pieced

it

.

.

agi
e

a

on

a

I

for with a traveler's own funds or
counterpart money, customarily
are not taxed when brought back
to the United States.Congressmen
generally are accorded "thecour-
tesy Tr the port" "which means
they don't have to go through cus--
10ms

All sorts of reasons are ad
vanced for this year's big exodus
to foreign climes. The travelers
profess to have been proving ev-
erything from defenseprograms to
soil conditions.

Here are the travel plans of
members from Texas, Including
those who have returned andthose
who plan to take off before Con
gress returns In January:

Rep. Brooks to South America;
Rep. Poage to Europe and South
America; Rep.Thornberry to Eng
land; Rep. Heard to England; Rep,
Rogers to Russia; Rep. Mahon to
Europe: Sen. Daniel to Geneva;
Rep. Thompson to Okinawa.

In the the

seienUsts the andyoung woman

what

ologlca! events In recent years be
cause throws a little more light
on "the problem
of the early racial history of the
new world."

"The Midland Discovery by
Fred Wendorf, Alex Krieger,
Claude Albritton combines the re-
search of dozens of scientists in
many fields, it Includes among
other things detailed descriptionof
the skull remainsby T. D. Stewart,
chemical analyses,geological stud-
ies, radio carbondatings other
Information bearing on the ques-
tion;

Just how long ago did the Mid-
land lady live?

With all of Its scientific accroach.
detail tabulated technical in
formation, "Tbe Midland Discov
ery" reads an adventurestory.

The story started in June. 1953
when Keith Glasscockof Parapa,
an amateur archeologjst scouting
around In the duneson .the Sehar-
bauer Ranch, discovered human
bone fragments In the bottom of
a sand .blowout He had found
evidencesof Folsom in this
samevicinity, evidentlysensed
he may have bumped into a real
find. He sent the fossilized
remainsto Wendorf at the Museum
at SantaFe.

Glasscock not disturb the
bone fragments beneath the

but picked uptonly those that
appearedIn danger of being blown
away by the high.winds that kept
the dunes on the move. r

Glasscock the spot well
it was not until October, 1953,

that task force of scientists as-
sembled there for further studies.

included Glasscock; Wendorf;
Krieger, a research
at tbe University, of Texas; and
Albritton, of geology at
SMU.

Their Hidings Indi
cated sasi action was needed to

Henry L. Ballon

Dies; Retired

T&P Employe
Henry Lewis Datton. 86. retired

T&P employe and who had spent
nearly three-scor-e years In Big
Spring, died at 6:15 a.m. Friday
at his borne at 810 RunnelsMreei.

Mr. Batton had beenin failing
health for several years.

Services will bo held at p.m.
Saturday in the' First Methodist
Church with Dr. Jordan Grooms,
pastor, officiating. Burial will be
beside thegrave of his wife in the
Masonic section of the City Ceme-
tery, with River Funeral Home In
charge of She pass
ed away on Feb. 18 or mis year.

Mr. Batton had been bora in
Macon, Ga. on Oct. 26. 18C9. He
came to Big Spring in 1899 in the
employe of the T&P. In 1930 he
took his retirement and devoted
part of his time to overseeingop-

erations on farm property ho had
acquired.

During his long service with the
railroad, he served as general
yardmaster and prior to that
been a switchman.

He was a long-tim-e member of
the First Methodist Church and of
the Masonic Lodge, and Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen.

Surviving him are one daughter.
Mrs. Felton Smith, with whom her
father .lived;
Felton Smith Jr., Lubbock, Ladd
Smith and Howard Smith,
Soring; Mrs. Ruby Culver, Mid
land, and Mrs. Doris Buchanan,
Odessa. There are also nine great

and one brother,
Charles Batton.

Pallbearers will be Alvln Smith,
Walton Morrison, Porter, Clar-
ence Shive, Walker Bailey, Eddie
Watts,R. L. Cook and Roy Mllner.

JudgeRules In

Worker'sSuit
Judgment in favor of the defend

ant, T&P Railway Company, was
entered by District Judge Cariie
Sullivan Thursday after he dismiss-
ed the Jury hearing evidence in

the suit of Roy F. Simmons against
the railway.

Judge Sullivan ruled that Issues
In the case were a matter of law,
on which the court decided. The
Jury was dismissedafter the plain-

tiff had completed testimony and
"rested."

Tom Adams, attorney for Sim-
mons, gave notice of plans to ap-

peal the ruling.
Simmons sought Judgment for

$36,000 in actual damagesand $50.-00- 0

exemplary damages, claiming
"wrongful suspension and 1

He is a former locomo
paid I engineerfor the T&P.

DemosSlate
Fund Raiser

ODESSA. (SO The
Hotel Ballroom here will be tbe
site tonight of a fund--
raising dinner sponsored by the
Democratic party, and speakerfor
the dinner will be Rep. Stewart L.
Udall of Arizona

The dinner Is one of a series to
be held by West Texas regular
Democrats covering the area be
tween Fort worth and El Paso
The banquet will begin at p.m.
It is being sponsored jointlyby
filmland and OdessaDemocrats.

w - ' ! - rfJ J -ucneis following long
the inness.

taken a
Democratsfrom over .ide area
to attend.

Lincoln

Midland Woman'sBonesCalled
ImportantArcheological"Find7

as Press cooperationwith I preserve evidence bearing on
Museum of New Mexico. L f ih. a .i.i..ii.Scientists studying the of I, The call discovery ,
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threatened to blow the evidence
away.

Excavating and exploring the en
tire area moved along. The evi-

dencewas parcelled out to experts
and laboratoriesthroughoutthe na-

tion. The results now labelled
as vital in the study of
man in America.

Many gaps are in the dossier of
the Midland Woman. the scien
tists have done some speculating,
In the book they point out that
only parts of herbody wero found.

Was she slain by somewild pre-
historic beast and ber bones
carried away?

recent expedition on the
SeharbauerRanchfound two camp-fir-e

sites or hearths. Charcoaland
carbon the fires will be
tested in another method of deter
mining the date of the Midland
woman's visit

Around the'campflreswere the
bones of small animals.

Are these the remains of meals
eaten by Midland woman
ber companions?

Two crude scraping knives of
found,

"These scraping knives could
have been handled by the woman
whose remains were found here,"
Wendorf said.

The Folsom projectile point that
seeminglydates tbeMidland wom-
an was found just ' before funds
financing the recent expedition
were exhausted.Almost half of the
gray sand dunecovering the pre-
historic camp sight unexplored.

Did the Midland woman have a

CoahomaLionsClub
OrganizedWith 52

COAHOMA (SC) Twenty-nin- e

men became the 52nd lions Club
in district Thursday evening,
and one of more than 11,800 in 71
nations.

Roy Mlnear. Midland, district
governor, of flclally 'welcomed the
new club into .Lions International
with presentation of the charter.

With the acceptancefrom Fred
Sailing, r resident, came a pledge
by .uu members to "work to
ma. ,a Coahoma a better place
where we can play, lovo, work and
worship."

Earlier, II. A. upscomb, winx,
a past district governor, had chal-
lenged tho new organisation not to
forget the obligation and Joy of
service. He also charged members
Individually to their part in a
worthwhile, faithful, honest and
cheerfulway.

Larson Lloyd, president of tho
sponsoringBig Spring Club, pre
sentedthe gavel and bell to Sailing
with a request that the sponsors

Annual Scout

MeetingSet
The annual meeting of the Lone

Star District of the Boy Scouts of
America is planned for Dec. 1 in
the Settlesilotel ballroom. Primary
businessof the meeting win be tne
Installation of new officers for the
coming year.

Cubmastcrs, scoutmasters, and
Den Mothers will also be Singled
out for honors.

All registered scouters in-

vited and urged to attend. Roy
Carter, president of the Buffalo
Trail Council, will be the guest
speaker.The Lone Star district in-

cludes Howard County and Is one
of the districts in the Buffalo Trail
council.

Arrangements for the annual af
fair is under the direction of Ben
Johnson.Dr. W. A. Hunt Is chair-
man of the program committee and
Mrs. Allen Orr Is chairman of the
decorationscommittee.

Lamesa4-- H Plans
AchievementNight
For Next Tuesday

LAMESA The annual 4--H

Achievement Night has been set
for Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Labor Center Recreation Hall. All
club members and parents In
vited.

Principal address will be given
by Supt. Johnny Clark of the Ack- -
ly Schools. Mrs. Ray Adams. Ack-erl-y,

formerly Dawson
Home Demonstrationagent,will as-

sist in arranging for entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Crump, aid

ed by club members, will be In
charge of serving refreshments.

Medals for various achievements
Will ty glvpn tnrlnHing rhprfce. and
awards to 12 boys and girls for
winning at the State Fair In Dal-
las, said Leroy Colgan, county
farm agent

FeatherstonChild
Dies Here Thursday

SteveFeatherston, son
of Mr, and tyrs. Louis Martin
pAattiortnn Alt A hr ThtinsHflVftinree uunarea were print- - ghortly atecnoon a

ed for the occasion, and upon--
sors oi uie raiiy are exacting The remains were in
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County

Nallcy funeral coach to the Car--
roll-Lc- Funeral Home in Athens
for final arrangements.

Mr. Featherston is an employe
of the Reed Oil Companyhere.

The lad was born Oct. 26. 1352
and died In a hospital here.

Other survivors Include three
sisters. Brenda, Linda and Mary
Lou Featherston; the paternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Featherston, and the maternal
grandfather. Will Gunnels, all of
Brownsboro.

Minor Accidents
ReportedTo Police

Two minor accidents wero re-
ported to police Thursday after-
noon. Only minor damage was re-

ported and no Injuries.
SamuelLawrence Tburman, 1401

Austin, was In collision with Mat-
thew Morrison Brown, Amarillo,
at Fourth and Benton. About tin
hour later, a mishap on Lamesa
Drive near Hull and Phillips in
volved David M. Baulch, Knott,
and Joan Jenkins Holbert, 1505
Main.

Man Arrested
Police arrested a man at the

Club Cafe early this morning for
drunkeness andcarrying a deadly
weapon. Charges were to be pre-

ferred later today.
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be invited to help the new dub
from time to time.

"It Is our earnest hope that this
marks a new era in the develop-
ment of Coahoma," said Sailing.
He addedthat they could strive to
promoto good citizenship, solicit
the cooperationof businesstoward
developmentof tho Coahoma area.
Mlnear told the group that "Lion-is- m

isn't somethingthat you write
on a roster, but In the hearts of
thoso who seek to make their com
munities stronger morally and ma
terially,"

The dinner affair in the hlsh
school cafeteria was servedby the
homemaking department. Music
was furnished by the Midland
(Downtown) Club; invocation was
by the Rev. L. W. Tur-ker-, First
Methodist minister and the bene-
diction by the Re". Mark Reeves,
First Baptist pa'.tor. Dr. W. A.
Hunt, prcsUcstof Howard County
Junior College, was master of cere-
monies.

Officiary installed as officers
were - Sailing, president; Ralph
White, Jack Buchanan andD. W.
Behrcns, vice presidents; C. C,
Williams, Llontamcr; Gordon C.
Creel, secretary - treasurer;
Bill Flshb'ack, taUtwistcr; the Rev.
L. W. Tucker, G. B. Harding, De-W- itt

Shlve, and B. J. Cauble, di
rectors.

Other members are Fred H. Ad-

ams, A. B. Anderson, Odell Bu-

chanan,Carl Bates, A. B. Cramer,
Rufus Fowler, F. M. Holley, W. C.
Hutchlns,Donald Lay, II. L. Miller,
JoeO. Nixon. E. T. O'Danlcl, G. W.
WalkcrT Horace C. Wallin, John
A Westmoreland, Wayne White,
Albert Wlrth.

LamesaSets
SafetyDrive

LAMESA The Citizens Traffic
Commission, at its 5 p.m. session
Thursday, mappedpromotional ac-

tivities for Safe Driving Day on
Dec. 1.

Much of the educational work
will be done through newspaper
publicity, said Bob Milllcan, presi-
dent There-wil-l be a seriesof five-minu- te

discussion periods, and
leaflets on S--D Day will be dis-

tributed widely.
The commission also decided to

contact owners of vacant lots to
see if they will cooperateIn clear-
ing their property of weeds. In
many placestheseconstitutemajor
traffic hazards,Milllcan said.

There alsowas a report on the
aspectsof blood tests to determine
if a motorist hasbeendriving while
intoxicated. Results of state tests
were reported.

S-- D Day SignsTo
Be DisplayedOn
PostalVehicles

President Elsenhower'smessage
urging that every day be "Safe
Driving Day" will be displayedon
19,000 posterson postal trucks and
in post offices over the country.

PostmasterE. C. Boatler saidto-
day he had beenadvised by Post-
masterGeneralArthur E. Summer-fiel- d

that the posters would be ex-

hibited Nov. 21 through Dec. 1.
"It Is hoped these posters will

make Americans more conscious
of the toll In human lifeandmisery
on the highways of the nation. It
is appalling to realize that on an
averageday 25,000 accidentsoccur,
100 people die, 5,500 are injured
with property damage exceeding
S10 million," said Boatler

Postmastersare to conduct talks
with the more than 500,000 postal
employes on the need for courtesy,
caution, and common senseIn all
their driving.

Boatler said Summer-fiel- has re
questedthat records be forwarded
to the regional offices of any traf-
fic accidentsoccurring between the
period of Nov. 1 through Dec. 31.
These, in turn, will be sent to
Washington for final compilation
on a national basis.

The PostOffice Departmentoper-
ates the largest fleet In the country

85,000 trucks and 100,000 drivers.
Last year, the Department set a'fine record and won a-- citation
from the National Safety Council
for the contribution made to traf
fic safety by postalpersonnel.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK.

FORT WORTH (API Cattle JTI: attadr.
common and medium alaugnter yearllnca
and neUera 10 00-- 1 J 00: (at cowa 0;

rood and choicecalvet U.0O-- 00; medium
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note 33: not tetted.
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eheeo 2S: ateadr: eood and ehalca
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COTTON
NEW TORE (API Cotton wai IS to

3 centa a bale hlfher at noon today.
December J4.U. March PJ3. Mar JS.1I.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK vn Tne etock market

opened tllibtly lower today In a calm
apprauai ot in rue in tne cuacouni rate.

The Pederal Reiarre Increased lta dis
count rata to 3V, Iron iYt per cent In a
oiow at jniiaiion.

Prlcea today were off fraction to S
points. Tradtnr waa fast.

Dourlss Aircraft waa off Hi. Royal Dutch
Petroleum off ',., Celanese otf v, la

Railroad off . Westlnibousc up
Si, V. 8. Steal off . Chrysler oil lit and
General Motors off la.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARBIAOE UCENSES

Francisco Olllardo and Aurora Yantt,
WABRANTY HEEDS

Billy M. Holbert to Horace J. Smith, at
ui, a tract In the southwest quarter ol
Section t. Block 32. Townshln
TP Burrer.

cnariea w. Neele, at ux, to L. B. nits,
at uj. Section II, slock O, Mernct-Oreen- e
addiVicp. ,
NEW CAR JtEatATBATlOXS

A. SI. Anderson, nif Sprint. Plymouth,
II. "U Hall. OK Trailer Courts. Bulck,

R. D, Lane, 103' Owens. Pontlae.
L. P.iy Adams, 1300 Colitis. Pulck.
Wayne,U farmer, 203 Princeton. Cher

rolet
C A llorton,- - 1111 W 3rd. Chevrolet.
T P. Uusiroft, MM Tucson, Chevrolet

pickup.

Top SovietLeadersArrive For
18-D-ay Goodwill Tour Of India

NEW DELHI. India in Soviet
Premier Nikolai Bulganln and
Russian Communist party chief
Nlklta S. Khrushchev arrived In
New Delhi today to begin an 18-d-

goodwill tour of India.
The two top Russian leaders

were greeted by Prime Minister
Nehru and otherhigh Indian offi-
cials at New Delhi's military air-
port, where thousandsof persons
had been assembling since early
morning.

Nehru extendedIndia's welcome
and Bulganln expressedinterest In
seeing India's economic nrom-ess- .

The Soviet Premier said ho ar
rived with "Joyful emotion and
feelings of respect toward tho tal
ented and hardworking people of
India." Then, playing the theme
dear to most Indian hearts, he
commented on "the good results
producedby India's peaceefforts"
and wished India well in Its "ef-
forts for great economic develo-
pment"

Bulganln and Khrushchev,on the
first leg of a goodwill invasion of
Southeast Asia, had asked that
they be treated as Justplain "mis-
ters" during their state visit

The Indian capital was decorat-
ed lavishly for the welcome to the
Russians,whose visit was set up
five months ago when Nehru
toured Russia as a guest 'of the
Soviet government.

Appeals from Nehru for dis
cipline among the crowds were
given wide publicity. Nehru
warned that disorders during the
Soviet visit would be a blot on In
dian honor.

Special trains brought thousands
to the capital and veteran resi-
dentspredicted the welcome would
rival any here since Britain's late
King George V held a royal du-b-ar

a reception of Indian
princes In 1911.

A government spokesman said
there was no "declared holiday,"
but there "will be nobody working
today."

All government offices were
closed and many private business-
men shut their shops to permit
their employesto join In the cele-
bration.

The tour of the Soviet leaders
Is certain to have significant po-

litical effect on this country and
observers were agreed that It

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Louis Rosas, Wea-therfor-d;

Marvin Murdock, 402
E. 6th; Lillie Louise Garrett, Coa-

homa; Dorothy Crosby, 704 Bell;
Herbert 'Reaves, 601 E. 12th;
Charles Freas, 109 NE 1st.

Dismissals Joe Matthews,1000
Main; Fern Carey,509 Bell; Lloyd
MIms, Stanton; Jimmy Banks, 505
N. Bell; BUI Huff, 1107 Owens

Howard County gained another
wildcat location this morning. It
is D. W. Varel's No. J J. M.
Bates. The project Is a west out-
post to the Moore San Andres)
field.

In Dawson County, Fryer and
Hanson No.1 Cox has beenplugged
andabandonedat 9,510 feet. Anoth-
er Dawsonprospector.Drilling and
Exploration Noj 1 wells, is prepar
ing to complete but is shut down
now becauseof a failure In tne
light plant.

Crockett County reported a fire
at the Plymouth Oil Company'sNo.
7--0 Knoelke location. The blaze Is
leaping 20 feet Into the air and
covers, about 20 square feet on
the ground. No Injuries have been
reported.

New field locations have been
spotted In tbe Varel (San Andres)
field of Howard County, the Cole
man Ranch pool In Mitchell Coun
ty, and theJo Mill field of Borden
County. Mitchell County also had
a completion In the Westbrook field
reported this morning.

Phillips PetroleumNo. 2--A Spra-berr-y

Is a Jo Mill field location
about 16 miles southwestof Gall.
Drilling will go to 8,000 feet with
rotary tools. It Is on a 320-acr-e

lease.Site Is 1,980 from south and
east lines, T&P survey.

Amerada No. 1 Gates, wildcat
about seven miles northeast of
Ackerly, Is In lime at 5,227 feet.
This project Is C NE NE n.

T&P survey.
JohnsonNo. 1 Canon Is In shale

at 6.569 feet ThU wildcat is C SE
SE. T&P survey,

Johnson No. 1 Orson is mixing
mud at 7.140 feet. It Is C SE SE

T&P survey.
SouthlandNo. 1 is

at 540 feet. This wildcat Is C NE
SE T&P survey.

a

Plymouth Oil Company No, 7--0

Knoelke, about 12 miles southwest
of Iraan, blew out gas Thursday
and caught lire. It was still turn
lng this morning and Paul Adair
and M. McKinlcy, professionaloil
field fire fighters, cave been call
ed In to blaze, The
project was making only gas from
the total depth of 1,257 feet when
the fire started. No injuries have
been reported, but the fire de
stroyed tbe rig. The blaze it about
20 feet high and covers 20 square
feet.

Drilling and No. 1

would'toe the Western Powers
Whose position here would suffer.

(The departure of uuiganin ana
Khrushchev touched off a first-cla- ss

row In the Moscow diplo-

matic colony.
sources there said Burma's am-

bassador to Russia, Mating Ohn,
attempted to arrange a farewell
dinner for the Soviet leaders at
which the hosts would have been
the entire Moscow diplomatic
corps.

(This would have brought to

Pilots Ambassadors
GoodWill, Kelley Says

Frank Kellv of Colorado City, a
former member of the Naval Air
class at Webb this morning. duiio
lng his talk around Wcndtll
Wlllke's widely read book, "One
World."

Going back to his boyhood In a
small town In Kentucky, he re-

called the fueds between the town
boys and the country boys; tlie
model T came along and removed
the barriers. Asso-

ciation with each other over the
years, Induced by easy

eliminated the barriers and
now the country boys and the town
boys are all good friends, he said.

The airplanes, particularly the
Jets, are doing the same things for
nations that the Model T did for
the town boys and the country
boys, Kelly said. Before long, he
added, the members of this class
would go out as ambassadorsof

Midway Scouts

ReceiveAwards
Thirteen Scouts receivedranking

awards Thursday night kit a Court
of Honor program at the Midway
School. The Scouts are members
of Troop 136, sponsored by the Mid-

way P-T- The Court of Honor
was presentedat the regu-
lar meeting.

DouglasWilson was presentedthe
Star award, fourthstep up the Boy
Scout ladder, and just two steps
below the top achievementaward,
the Eagle.

Receiving first class ranks were
Ronnie Graham, Jerry Dan Gra-
ham, Sonny Johnston,Wayne, Smith
and Don Lilly. The first class is Im-

mediately below the Star rank.
Seven boys were presentedtheir

second class badges. They are
Doyce Wllhlte, Troy WUhite, Doug-
las Ernest. Dewayne RIchters.
George Ragsdale,Gene Kinal and
Ronnie Cunningham.

R. II. Weaver, county judge.
tke to the Scouts on the steps

--lupward In-ll-

Wells is preparing to completeaft.
er the light plant is repaired. It
is C NW NE NE Tract 30, Munger
Subdivision, Taylor CSL survey.
It is three miles southeastof the
Mungervllle pool.

Felmont No. A Kendrlclt Is
making hole at 5,451 feet In lime.
Drlllslto is C NE NE Polte-ve-nt

survey.
Fryer Hansen and SouthernUn-

ion Gas Company and er

No 1 Audrey Cox hasbeen plugged
and abandonedat 9,510 feet. The
last test was from the 9,385-1-25 foot
level Tool was open one hour and
recovery was BOO feet of salt wa-
ter, 100 feet of mud, and 1,500 feet
of water blanket. This project Is
C NE NE n, GRKC survey.

Texas No. A Hlllger, wildcat
about 8H miles northeast of Gar
den City, Is In lime and shale at
9.950 feet Location Is C NE NE

T&P survey.

Goldston No. 2 Anderson Is at
5,150 feet. This wildcat Is three
miles northeast ot Luther and Is C
NE NW T&P survey.

u. w. varel No. 1-- Guitar Trust
Estate is a Varel (San Andres)
Jlcld location about&Vx miles north--
vest of Big Spring, lt will drill to

3,500 feet. Site Is 330 from north
and east lines, southwest

survey.
D. W. Varel No. J J. M. Dates

is a half mile west outpost to the
most northwesterly portion of the
Moore (San Andres) field. It is
two miles southwestof the Varel
(SanAndres) field. Drilling will go
to 3,500 feet on a 160 acre lease.
Site Is eight miles northwest of

-- yr wt.1" rwtT .. ..iswejsii
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gether Western Big Three ambai
sadors and ambassadors frpm
North Korea, East Germany and
North Viet Nam regimes the
Westernersdo not recognize. The
Big Three diplomats claimed this
could Imply recognition by their

(Ohn raised the same problem
at a dinner party 13 months ago
and the Westernerswalked out.)

From India the Russianswill go
to Burma end Afghanistanon their
5,000-mU-o trip.

good will; that men from other na-

tions would come here.
Kelly referred repeatedly to the

Scripturesand stated that all mor-

al laws were based on Holy Writ,
and that a .strict observance of
these laws will evcntaully bring
about that "One World."

Class 56-- entered training at
Webb last June 16 with 36 ROTC
officers, one Portuguese officer,
one Columbian officer and six Ital-
ian officers. The classgainedthree
holdovers from previousclassesand
through other additions and elimi-
nations graduated 42 out of the.
original entry of 44. student offi
cers.

Col. Charles M. Young, wing
commander presented the certifi
cates of graduation and congratu-
lated the class on its achievement
Each student received his wings
from his own Instructor.

Second Lt. Guy Hecker Jr. was
presentedwith the "Honor Gradu-
ate" certificate.

A feature of tho graduation
exercises was the appearance of
the Webb Choraleers.

Following the graduationColonel
Young Invited the class, their
friends and relatives to the Of-

ficers' Club for a reception, spon-
sored by tho Officers' Wives Club
of Webb.

Planting
DENVER --

- John Gilbert
Graham flatly denies planting a
bomb on the airliner that crashed
and killed his mother and43 other
passengers,the Rocky Mountain
News said today.

Federal authorities announced
Monday that Graham, 23, had
signed a "written admission". But
the newspaperIn a copyrighted In-

terview quoted Graham as sayi-
ng-

' Yes, I signed a statement. But
it's not true. They told me they
uere going to put my wife In jail,
and I'd better get lt straightened
out myself."

W. Varel SefrWiIdcatAs
WestOutpostTo Moore Pool
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Big Spring and Is 330 from north
and east lines, south half,
T&P survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Singleton Is

making hole below 7,155 feet In
lime and shale. This wildcat Is C "

SW SV labor 11, league259, Borden
CSL survey.

Mitchell
W. R. Doddard has spotted the

No. B C. P. Coleman as a Cole-

man Ranch location about two
miles west of Cuthburt. It will go
to 3,000 feet with rotary tools. Drill-si- te

is 2,059.6 from north and 330
from west lines, sur-
vey.

Col-Te- x Refining No. 15-- E Mor
rison Is a Westbrook field com-
pletion about three miles north-
westof Westbrook. The project has
a 103.34 barrel dally potential and
the flow has 43 per cent water.
Gravity of the oil Is 24 degrees,
and thegas-oi-l ratio Is too small to
measure.Operatortreated perfora-
tions between 2.840-7-8 feet with 21.-0- 00

gallons of sand frac. The total
depth Is 3,120 feet, the ch cas-
ing goes to 3,125 feet, and the top
ot the pay zone Is 2,840 feet. Loca-
tion Is CCO from south and 990
from west lines, ls, T&P sur--

The Blue Danube Oil Comnanv
hasspottedthe No. 3--B E. T-- Starln
as a Westbrook field project about
eight miles north of Westbrook.
Drilling with rotary tools will go to
3,200 feet. It Is on a 210 acre lease.
Location Is 990 from north and330
from, west lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey,

CORRECTION!
The Hem 4 Shown In Our Ad

Thursday, Nov. 17 As , . .

PEACHES 2Va CAN

Wat In Error And Should Hava Read .

rtAnti
HUNT'S

HUNT'S
2Va CAN .....v.

25c

29c

Q
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mrW LamesaHigh Students
Make Nine-Wee- k HonorRoll

LAMESA Sixty-seve-n pupils In
Lamesa High School have been
listed on the "A" honor roll ton
the first nine weeks of the 1955-5- 6
year.

' To make this honor roll, the pu-
pil must rate no lower than A
minus In all subjects.

Names on the list announcedby
O. W. Follls are Honny Acuff, Al-
ma Agce, Vcnlta Allen, Larry An-
thony, Kenneth Barr, Carrlene
Barron, Sunny Barrow, Carol
Bealrd, Barbara Boardcn, Beverly
Brewer, John Lee Byant, Virginia
Butcher, Wild a Carruth, Jay Clai-
borne,Bobby Clement, Minnie Cox,
Carl Crouch.

Clarice Davis, Betty Drury, Glo-
ria Echols, Linda Esmond, Diane
Frailer, Shirley Freeman, Barba

DATE DATA
By levtvrV Mrmndtnr

Don't Be Superior
"People who live In glasshouses

shouldn't throw stones." If you
really paid attention to that old
adage you'dhave your key to pop-
ularity.

You see, we all live In glass
houses,and widespreadpopularity
is gainedonly after we conquerour
human desire to toss stones of
superiority or cattlness at our
neighbors.If we shatter their hous-
es, they'll shatter ours by acting
unfriendly.

Carol prides herself on being
frank and candid. False flattery Is
not in her; she ,says what she
thinks. Nevertheless,people shun
her.

Some caU her "blunt." "out
spoken," "tactless," andevenrude.

Ginger Isn't half so comely as
Carol but she hastwice as many
friends. Long ago she learnedthat
everyonelives in a glasshouse,so
shestoppedthrowing stones.Know-
ing that others would rate her ac-

cording to how they felt whenihey
were with her, and knowing, too,
that peoplelong to feel Important,
significant, and worthwhile, Ginger
set out to developa personality that
would feed this need in others.

Ginger Is as sincere and honest
as Carol, but she dishes up "the
truth" In a pretty dish.

Whatever is praise-worth-y, she
praises; what is not, she ignores,
or, if pressedfor an opinion, she
might reply: "You ordinarily have
such good taste In clothes, Jane.

Prematurity

Brings Risk Of

Nerve Disorders
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

AP Bcttnct Reporter
KANSAS CITY (AV- -Premature

babies apparently face a higher
risk of'mental or nerve abnormal-
ities than full-ter- m babies, a new
study reported today.

The more premature or tinier
the Infant Is at birth, the greater
the risk, said the report to the
American Public Health Assn.

This indicates the Importance of
preventing prematurity, --and of
closely observing premature ba-

bies to detect any abnormalities
and trying to counteract them, the
study finds.

The report Is basedupon a study
of nearly 500 premature Infants
and 500 full-ter- m babies born in
Baltimore, and given careful phys-

ical and behavioral examinations
at about 9 months.

It was made by Hilda Knob-loc- h.

M. D., Rowland Rider, Sc.
D., Paul Harper, M.D., and Ben-
jamin Pasamanlck, M.D. the
Johns Hopkins University School
of Hygiene and Public Health, Bal-

timore.
The occurrence of abnormality

Increasesasthe birth weight group
of the baby decreases,the report
said.

At 40 weeks of age, the over-a- ll

Incidence of serious nerve abnor-
mality. Including possible cerebral
palsy and obvious nerve defect, In
the premature babies was more
than S percent, or about six times
higher than in nonpremature ba-
bies.

The premature babiesas agroup
indicated 3.6 per cent mental de-
ficiency, both borderline and
other defects, compared with 1.6
per cent for full-ter-m babies.

Halt the babies weighing less
than 31-- 3 pounds at birth showed
mental or nerve defects,and some
had a major vision defect.

Mastoid Called

Still Serious
HOUSTON UrV- -A doctor caution-

ed physicians today against any
idea that mastoid infection Is "a
disease of the past,)' relegated to
history by the "wonder drugs."

Dr. M. P Snearmtn of El Paso
said "mastoiditis" an infection of
the mastoid bono behind the ear
ls a continuing problem, yet Is of-

ten being overlooked.
He told the closing session of

the SouthernMedical Assn:
"There is an uncritical accept-

anceby many statementsthat mas-
toiditis has beeneradicatedby the
antibiotics and the sulfonamides.

"There Is a need for a revival
of interest andknowledgeof mas
toiditis, becauseassuredly the di
seasedoes exist, ana is more com-
mon than Is generally supposed."

ra Furrow, Doyle Goolsby, Don
Greaves, Martha Harrell, Gayle
Harris, Roy Ed Hatch, Gearldlne
Henderson,Kay' Hosklns, Kenneth
Hubbard, Nina Jarrett, Linda Je-
ter, Jerry Jones, Charles Kelly,
Linda Lauderdale, Bill MeCulloclu

Marion McDonald, .Frankie
Larry Marshall, James

Martin, SidneyMaxwell, J. L. May--
hew Jr., Bobble Menlx, Shirley
Mlddleton, Jettle Murff, Connie
Nix, Nanty Nowlln, Lou Ann Parks.

Marianne Peterson, Sandra
Pratt, Nancy Bay, Sylvia Reed,
Maureen Scoggln, Shirley Spen-
cer, Helen Stephens,Carolyn Stout,
Lctha Faye Swope, Mary Lee Tay-
lor, Wynell Walker, Linda Warren,
Charllne Whitlow, Bobby Wilson,
Lcroy Woods, and OUnda York.

This dress Is the sort many people
might choose, but it's not up to
your standard." Janes fovea Gin-

ger.
Johnny, aged three, rushes up

to visitors and In rapid succession
shows them he can turn a summer-
sault and spin a yo-y-o. Everyone
laughs.

You can'tget away with showing
off your accomplishmentsso proud-
ly. This is throwing stones of su-

periority. It didn't do Johnny any
harm becausehe couldn't threaten
any adult's feeling of contentment.
His achievementscould'not rival
theirs.

You may brag to prove your de-

sirability as afriend. Actually you
are blackballing yourself.

In effect you are saying: "Look.
I'm important." This makesothers
feel unimportant by comparison.
They shy away.

Make them feel Important. They
find out about your successesvia
the grapevine. When they do
they'll admire you for your modes-
ty and be especially thrilled that
someoneworthwhile, like you ap-
preciates them.

"Prescription for Popularity"
is a free bookletyou may have
by writing Miss Brandow In care
of The Herald and enclosing a

stamp.)

FeelSunk
After Lunch?

becameof stomach add?

fJHVxJ

Do this to avoid after-lancbe-

"lttdown" doeToexces-itoa- h ;
add. fast tcJce 2 Toms wfaea yo
reeldistressedor logy afterctnnt.
Tum-neutrlir-

e excess stomach
add almost before it starts ftta'
top-spee-d relief from' gassy rail-nes- s.

Tumi requireno mixing, do
waiting. That's why millions al-
ways carry a handyroll la pocket
or purse. GetTurns today.

! Ma.zs
10

SEW
--OaTlwtwriMM,
r wi ntv imbiw ratal

RecordShop

NEWS
'

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

From

THE RECORD SHOP

Let Your Friends

ChooseThe

RECORDS or RADIOS

They Like With A

GIFT CERTIFICATE

New 1956 Model
Motorola

TABLE RADIOS
From $24,95

New 1956 Model
Motorola

PORTABLE RADIOS
With Batteries
From $39.95

Portable
RECORD PLAYERS

From $19.95

HI Fl CelumWa
RECORD PLAYER

With Diamond Needle
$159.95

HI Fl Webster Chtcaf
RECORD PLAYER

With Diamond Needle
$159,95

COMBINATION
$39.95

THE RECORD SHOP

BS21

ONLY

Hl

1 l 1 5BWb

Ur

NEW

i1BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnr J

'i
;?!

f Mode! 920TI7 1

Bj
' J H SbPF 91 1 Jrf

Toait gst theway you like Ir-

ony shadet light, .or
dark. Chrome plate ftnlih.

clock timer. Crumb
dean-ou-t In toaster
sew. Cooler,
Bokelite han
dles end reit

cord.'U.L Kte

REG. $12.95

Mooem

PBBBBBBRBBBn7BW"BJI

XsaaaaaaaaKsaattljJ

SssalaaaaaaU riH
EUttilnltrl

New

Buy At This Low

Gift JJ, K

Price.

They'rehere-a-nd

packed
--with

DESIGN

LLHsbF

BHilir
BBBBBjfl&tew

BSBarSrJSjflRr
sblslBasU

AUTOMATIC
POP-U-P

TOASTER

medium,
De-

pendable
drawer

padt.Slx.foot

BsflsaaffKsHrl

ow
0

HOLIDAY HEADQUARTER

INSIDE AND OUTI

BIG-VALU- E FEATURES!

Tip-T- op ComfortTuning!
New SleekDesign!
New DecoratorColors!
Best-by-E- ye Pictures!
GreaterDependability!

17" TABLE MODEL

only

Model 8

$319.95

Reg.

hd. rU. Tax mi Wtmnt?
(SrftW limnd cftloatl at Jrtra cent)

THE SANTA BARBARA.

Top quality at a budget price!

Cocoa Brown as priced. Cardinal
Red,SpruceGreen,Ebony,slightly
higher.

14

$2.55 A Week
Budget Terms

159.95

AUTOMATIC

PERCOLATOR

taa.-- $10.95
CoK.t ilays hot l this Wlrro
Aluminum PtrteUtar. Mtlit 4 to
t cups of ptrftct coK uts
Rtttlcttly. So grseofully dtlgnd
you ctn ut It on your dinner
UbUI Nolo th long, curving
ipout and tUuIe urn handta,wMclf
Is mdo of cool pttitlc. Alto fo-tur- oi

pUttlft Nt that ill not nur
furnituro, Hi dutl Immtrtton-tvp- o

lwnont. For 105-12-0 volts, AC,

ANOWtt OOAYtM VAtIN

DELIVERS

Westinghouse LAUNDROMAT

VALUE!
WestinghouseTelevision

$319.95

Christmas JJ95

10" VELOCIPEDE.

iro-thon-g lU.I tub fiom ...
KnUKtd n gttomtng fd ond VitUto

noml. AdlMitobl toddU oid hoiw

dUboti. (wbbtr tliti. Htavy
ttamptd ror tltp plat.

$6.95

kcj
iBBalsaitrk

USED TIRES $1.00 AND UP

You oei '!tuiutThis Rtvww
.olnV '"' r

Tappan Gas Range
Regular Value

Revere Ware
Regular Value ,

TOTAL VALUE

All For $
Only . .

The newest'55 Tappan with divided top, with
plenty of spacefor big utensils. Has spacious
17" oven and large roomy storage compart-
ment, with shelf, and many otheroutstanding
features.Lamp, clock and timer optional at
extra cost.

I Delivers-Payme-nts A

goodyear
FOR AUTOMOBILES

OR TRUCKS
GoodyearNylon Cord

by the
exclusive S-- T processto
produce"an extra-toug-L

tire body.

The safer, longer-lived- "

tires built with 3-- T

Nylon Cord cost you no
more than tires built
with untempcred cord.

modal playt oil 78 KfM
rtcordi up la 12" Full-te- contcol
amplifUr chaibr. lovd nd toft
KMdlfi Intlud.d. U. L tlittd. US
volti. 60 cycUi, AC

ANOTHf S8.95
OOOTfAK VAIUJ

Mm a. u-l.- Uji

NEW G. E. MIXER

UdnJy JttxcMU tOft Or;
mixing btaJ f'"0Spd Mltdor oRn 12 lud
mixing tptadi. 24 diRtrml food
rdp Mttlngv Tramponat ut

rT bowl, ettochd card.
W.I8K only 3 lb v. 2 oi. for t IS
volK AC only.

A BUY Ft Th tircky YoimfsfM-- r J
IV "RmIIb"

COASTER WAGON

$5.95
Real "Super Cushion" dm!
Smooth rolling and ttrooa.
Bodr2rxl3x3U"--S- ;
tor the set,

n

r M

. ....

'. i or. ?" ,

n )

138.95
33.89

172,84

9 A D

Tappqn
Diamond JvblU

Saltt

RANXSE

sifessaaaaaaaaB
--.KFjJm

AODtf, eaBBBBBBBT

$5.00 Down $1.50 Week!

ELECTRIC PHONO

MARLIN LEVER ACTION .22 RIFLE
T Ony Urn Adon M t,p,ol,t Mad.l

Hir' rifl thit loob nd htndUi liU cuitom eb. Hit 24"
rojmd .p.r.d btrrtl will, crowotd munJ Full tvbuUr m.g.tJn.
tabs 25 jhort. 20 Ion,. r II Ion, rifl. erWd9.u SingU ,
rI Jtltdown. and. autanuttc id clton.
Full putol grip bulhtoek mad of blck w.lnut. JT

ANOTHW OOOSYIAJt VAIW

BiBgWP'fcFjByB sfcsMJBBJas::atj

AMERICAN FLYER "CRUSADER"

"Atlantic" type, -2 locomotive equipped with powerful
American Flyer "Safety First" transformer and "Pull-Mor- "

power that permits steepgrade climbs. Knuckle couplers
operateby remote control. Track forms 120" circle,

AMerimt aewmAx vw 51995
DE LUXE GOODYEAR

GROUP 1

FITS MOST CARS

Bj PtMC

S-7-5

AP

BATTERY
REG, 13.M

$095

Stf
Pay Only I Down

$1.25 WIIKLY

JUtVIN "RMHMr
Compact tobl mod! playt on AC

S

c4liwt. Alnh ntnl tfmt, ,

tndbl M-f- t. ontonna, 4 tuW,
iMlvdinfl '. Nur coJart

ttMflM VM

Tfy mfvum

$12.95

goodAear
SIRVICI ITOI1

214Wrd D6I44I71
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Herd SeeksFifth
Win Over
WesleyChief

'Dog Threat
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Two learns with everything to
gain and nothing to loss Big
Spring and Plainview squareoff
here tonight in their final football
meeting for at least threo years.

Both teams are oat of the run
nlng for the District cham-
pionship, which probably meansthe
fans will be treated to some good
old wide-ope-n football.

Next year, the clubswill be com-
peting in different conferences,
though both are being promotedin-

to AAAA bdll. Since Big Spring
has its schedulefilled for the next
two years, the elevens won't tan-
gle at least until 1958, It by then.

Big Spring will be seeking Its
fifth straight victory over the down-
trodden Bulldogs. The victory
skein started In 1951, when the
Steers won a 21-2- 0 verdict The
following year, the locals prevail-
ed, 3(H). They won again In 1953
by a tally of 32--0 and last year
manhandledthe Bulldogs, 34--7.

In the all-ti- seriesbetweenthe
two clubs. Big Spring owns a 5--3

edge.
The Steerswill be shooting for a

first division finish in the game.
The Steers have broken even in
six conference starts. A tie or a
victory would, of course,add lustre
to a dreary Plainview record. The
Bulldogs, game but inept in their
early starts, copped their first de-

cision last week by defeating Palo
Duro of Amarillo.

Though the Bulldogs have won
but one game, they have played
good ball on occasions. They out-
playedVernon, yet lost by a touch-
down, and those who saw both
games Insisted they played a bet-
ter game against Snyder.than did
Big Spring.

Plainvfcw's chief threat Is Waldo
Wesley, lad who confined his

to the B team last year be-
causehe was lnellelble. Wesley Is
a er and Is a bruising run-
ner. I

Incidentally. Plainview nas wree
of its four regular defensive backs
from last year in its lineup and
Wesley would have beena regular,
had he beeneligible.

Th Bullring will field aline
comparable in size to that of Big
Spring, not quite as heavy, per-
haps, but taller.

The Steerswill again feature the
running of Jerry Barron. Johnny
Janakand Stormy Edwards in the
secondary,which will be directed
by Charley Johnson.Ronnie Phil-Tip- s

and Marvin Woolen will be
available for duty back of the line,
too.

Nothing close to a sellout looms,
since Plainview hasn't been sup-
porting its teams well and the de-

mand for ducats here hasn'tbeen
great

Severalboys promoted from the
B team are due to see action for
the Longhorns.The reserveshave
completedtheir schedule.

StatisticsDon't
Mean A Thing

BrTb AnocUUd Prctt
The EastTexasStateLions, only

undefeatedteam in Lone Star con-

ference play, prove statistics don't
mean a thing.

East Texas is last in team of-

fense with 203 yards per game
and fifth in defense, giving up
2T2.3 yards.The Lions have scored
the points in the right places,how-

ever.
San HoustonState leads In team

offense with 330.4 yards per game
and StephenF. Austin tops in de-

fense, allowing 191.7.

LINCOLN, Neb. Ui The Big
Seven Conference championship
game with Oklahomahere tomor-
row will be the "swan song" at
Nebraskafor Coach BUI Glassford.
Ills team is given little chance to
beat Oklahoma, champion or

for eight years.
Glassfordt at theNebraskahelm

for seven years, an-

nouncedyesterday he wasquitting.
A five-ye- ar contract expires next
June 30 and the coachsaid he had
.decidednot to exercisea five-ye- ar

option on the $12,500 job.
He said "my family and I have

decided forour best interests and
happiness" that the option would
not be picked up.

So he is writing "finis" to a Ne
braska career that has teen him
under heavy Ore the past three
Years, fire that never died all the
way down even when his teams
won Barnes.

He referred briefly to this when
he acknowledged In response to
questleasthat hii family had been
subject to "vicious harassment"
from UrunUed elements of the
ahiMi'aM ewer fans.

Straight
Plainview Glub
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AssistantG. W: Walker and head coach Dub Behrens, left to right art the two who hav concocted tha
formations that Coahoma will use against Stanton in their traditional battle at Stanton this avening.
Coahoma will be shooting for Its sixth win of tha season. .

Wayne Fields Long Run

realures
LAMESA, (SC) Johnny John-

son'sNinth GradeYearlings of Big
Spring closed out their 1955 foot
ball seasonwith a smashing 40-2- 5

victory over the Lamesa Whirl-
winds here Thursday night.

The Yearlingsran up a 20-- 0 score
in the first 15 minutesof play and
they played their reserves.much
of the remainderof the way.

Big Spring took Uie opening kick-of-f
and), surged 65 yards to score,

with J.' B. Davis going the final
20 pacesaround right end. Wayne
Fields added the extra point on a
run.

The Yearlings held the Whirl-
winds on the next seriesof downs
and then took the ball and bruised
45 yards to another tally. Fields
romped the final 25 yards right up
the middle for the
Davis added the PAT to make it
14--

Early In the second, Lamesa
tried to passfrom the spread for-
mation and Benny McCrary inter-
cepted and skipped GO yards to a
third Big Spring TD. Bobby Mc-Ada-

tried to kick the PAT but it
was blocked.

Midway In the round. Buddy
Bames raced 40 yards for a Big
Spring tally but the play was call
ed back to an infraction of the
rules.

Just before the half ran out.
(Davis broke loose on a d scor

Bill GlassfordAnnounces
He'sQuitting Grid Post

made"many wonderful friends" la
the state and he sincerely hoped
"that ray successor will have the
supportof the studentsand of the
administration."

When some membersof the 1953
team, which had a 3--6 season, pe
titioned for Glassford's resigna
tion or discharge,there was a rush
of alumni, studentsand fans to
choose up sides.

Brew Trouble For Stanton

Glassford stayed, even though
his resignation,he said, was de-

manded by two school officials- - His
contract was iron-cla-d stating he
could not resign nor could he be
fired. ,

uespue a winning season and a
trip to the Orange Bowl in 1954,
some alumni factions kept up a
steadydrumfire of talk that Glass-
ford "had to go."

The drumfire gtew heavierwhen
Nebraskalost its opener,to Hawaii
this year. It failed .to die away
completely even'wben the team,
which took the blame publicly for
the opening loss, rallied to win five

f i a r
i earuna win

ing jaunt to climax a drive
and Big Spring led, 25--

Lamesa scored from inside the
ten-yar- d line on fourth down early
in the fourth to run Its deficit to
26-6- . The Whirlwinds had .taken the
ball over on downs at the Big
Spring 40 after the Yearlings had
tried to run the ball on fourth
down and failed to get a renewal.

A short time later. Fields sprint-
ed 35 yards for anotherBig Spring
tally and McAdams booted the
point to make It 33--6.

Early in the fourth, Lamesa

Lakeview Tries

Plainview 1 1 .

With the district football crown
already safely tucked away, the
Lakeview Rockets of Big Spring
head for Plainview this evening,
where at 7:30 o'clock they play a
return game with that city's Negro
schoolboy team.

In nine starts to date, Coach
Roosevelt Brown's team has won
five decisions, against three losses
and a tie. One of the victories waa
a forfeit by Slaton.

The Rockets have three games
remaining,all of them on the road.
After tonight they play Midland
there next Wednesday and Little- -
field Nov. 30.

Lemuel Green and Robert Byrd,
who were injured in last week's
game with Vernon, will probably
be ready to play tonight, if needed.
Last time out. Big Spring toppled
Plainview, 264, and Plainview has
yet to win this season.The Dragons
have played eightgames.

Probable starters for lakeview
tonight are Robert Byrd and Rob-
ert Allen at ends, Roy Brown and
Don Scaggs at tackles,Billy Weath- -
erall and Earl Dean Green at
guards, James Willie Connor at
center, Willie Roy English at quar-
terback, Ernest-- Byrd and Alvln
King at .halfbacks and Lemuel
Greenat full.

The Rockets' record to date:
Lakeview 13 Lamesa 7: Lake--

view 26 Slaton 0; Lakeview 25 ld

0;- - Lakeview 7 Odesm 12,
Lakeview 1 Slaton 0 (forfeit); Lake-vie- w

0 Lamesa 0; Lakeview 0
Odessa 19; Lakeview 1 MldLind
33; Lakeview26 Plainview0; Lake-vie- w

20' Vernon 19.

HuntersGet Big
BreakIn Medina

HONDO t! Deer hunters never
had it so good, in Medina County.

They can pay $20 and shoot a
doe betweenDec. 1. and If they
don't get the deer, they get their

scored twice on drives of 35 and
50 yards against the Big Spring
reserves.

Following Laraesa's third TD,
Fields took the klckoff and galloped
J(5 yards for a tally and Barnes
added the point on a kick to make
it 40-1-9.

Lamesa got its final tally on the
last play of the game against the
Big Spring reserves.

Butch Craig, Jimmy Whitefield,
Sam Copeland, Franklin William-
son, Davis, Fields and Barnes
were amongthosewho played out-
standing ball for the Yearlings.

The win was Big Spring's sixth,
against five losses forthe year.

Coyotes Invade

Tyler Gridiron

In FeatureGo
f Til AliMUUd FtHI

Wichita Falls and Tyler clash
at Tyler Friday night In the big
gest game thus far of the Texas
schoolboy football season.

Undefeatedand untied, thesetwo
teams are fated with the best In
Class AAAA and the result of
this gamewill establllsh one of the
favorites to reach thafinals of the
division.

Dallas Sunsetbecamethe second
team in Class AAAA to qualify
for the state playoffs Thursday
night as the Bisons beat Dallas
HUlcrest 14--7. Sunsetstill may be
tied for the District 4 champion-
ship but will get the playoff spot
by virtus of holding a victory over
the only team that could tie allas

Forest.
Baytown won the District 8

championshiplast week.
Abilene, the defending state

champion, can win the District 1
crown if it locks Midland Friday
night and Odessabeats San Angelo
Saturday.

At least four more district rep
resentations may be determined
Friday night.

El Paso High can win the Dis-
trict 2 title if It beats El Paso
Austin but' a victory by the latter
would hand the championship to
Ysleta, which blasted El Paso
Surges, 74--0 Thursday night

Fort Worth Arlington Heights
can become the District 3 repre-
sentative if it defeats Fort Worth
Paschal

Houston Reagancan become the
District 7 representative by de-

feating Houston Davis. Should
Davis win, however, Houston La-

mar, which defeatedHouston Aus-
tin 29--7 Thursday night, would be
the champion.

The District 6 championship
can't be determined until next
week when Corpus Chrlstl Mi-
ller plays Corpus Chrlstl Ray.

Class AA decides 18 places to.
go with 13 already determined.
Teams already In the playoffs arc
Phillips.. Olton. Stamford. Spur.
Grapevine. Olncy. Athens, Pn-ha-

Smiley Georgetown, Bren-ha-

Ncderland and Weslaco.
The 14th district representative

in Class A was decided Thursday
night when Rio Hondo boat La
Ferla 20-6- . Rio Hondo, Lyford and
Los Fresnos ended up in a tie
for the District 32 champlonshfp
but Rio Hondo got the playoff spot
because It scored more points
against the other two than Los
Fresnos and Lyford.

The other 13 places already de-

termined were Hale Center, Sun-

down, McCamey, Chillicothe, Rock-

wall. Van Alstyne, Crosby, Frank-
lin Sealy, Bandera. Hondo. Three
Rivers and Hebbronville. Hebbron--
vllle will play Rio Hondo et Fal--

furrias. JNov. 25 in the
round.

Dodge
v Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
e Scientific Equipment

Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing
State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial

SugarBowl PrexyWelcomes
ReportAggie Ban May Go

NEW ORLEANS (fl President
Bernle Grenroodof the SugarBowl
today welcomed,reports that tho
Southwest Conference may relax
its ruling which bans Texas A&M

from bowl participation.
The Aggies were banned from

bowls by the conference lor their
recruiting practices.A source-clos-

to the Gator Bowl in Jacksonville,
Fla., said the restriction might be
lifted, however.

Dr. E. D. Mouzon Jr., president
bf the Southwest Conference,said
In Dallas that he knew of no such
plans, but that if the ban were
lifted A&M could play in the Cot-
ton Bowl If it wins the conference
title as expected,

If the Aggies were permitted to
play and went to tho Cotton Bowl.
Grenroodsaid, "wo would be glad
because it would make Texas
ChristianUniversity eligible tor the
Sugar Bowl."

TCU, beaten only by A&M, Is
expected to be runner-u-p to the
Aggies and would fill the host's
spot in the Cotton Bowl if A&M
remains ineligible.

"If the Southwest Conference
gives A&M permission to play in
another bowl." Grenrood said,
"we're happybecauseIt makesan-

other team (A&M) eligible for bowl

Siiti

time said lose

as
Americans

demand
die

finest

competition."
TCU is the nation's' seventh-ranke- d

team. ranks eighth.
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A&M

MONTERREY
GOOD PAPP 0LD
COFFEE Vrt gEEK

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS

Garland and Alma McMahan

LOW COST FAST SERVICE

HomeLoams
"Lower Cott Faster Servlco"

BUYING BUILDING

REFINANCING REPAIRS

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS

We Buy First Lien Notes'

First
Federal Savings

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Big Spring, Texas

500 Main

$ gh

LOW' COST FAST SERVICE

YEAR AFTER YEAR, Seagram's 7

Crown has measuredup to America's ex-

acting standardsfor quality whikey.
- consistentlyfiner flavor has earned

America'sconfidence, and that's why it
enjovs a popularity unprecedented
tvhishey history!

SaySeagram's
and be SxtXt

. . . ofAmerican ivhiskey '

at its finest
Seagram-Distilfer-s Company, York City. Blended Whiskey. Proof. Grain Neutral Spirits.
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WrestlesA Cougar
One of the Forssnplayerswho will see a lot of action againstChris-tov- al

this evening Is Johnny King (above), an end. The Buffaloes
are underdogsbut are capableof springing a big upsetGame time
has been moved forward to 7:30 p.m. The game takes place In For-sa-n.

STANTON HOSTS
COAHOMA AT 8

STANTON, (SC)-Sta-nton hosts
Coahoma In the final District 4--A

football game of the season for
both clubs this evening. Klckotf
time Is 8 o'clock.

It's Homecomingfor
of Stanton and one of the biggest
turnouts of the seasonis In pros-
pect. Stanton will he seeking Its
secondwin of the season.Coahoma
has won five and lost four.

Anything can happenand usually
does In a Stanton-Coahom- a imbro-
glio. The form sheet usually goes
out the window. More than one

Imasslve upset has occurred In the
Hong series.

Coahoma will be in Its best
physical shape In several weeks.
Coach Dub Dchrens will have 23

Iboys In uniform. In some games,
he hashad no more than 17 suited
DUt .

Missing, however, will be David
fBarr. Don Kennemer. first strintt--

Ifullback, has missed practice all
week due to a cold and a stomach

(disorder but he will see action.
Ten seniorswill be playlne their

final gamefor Coahoma. They are
.Kennemer,Bill Tlndol, Arlton De- -
Vaney, Robert Alexander, Warren
Wise, Gene Burris, Mark Reeves,
Klnnard Drewery, Larry Green-
field and Gene Hair. Of that
group, Kennemer, Tlndol, Burris
and Reevesare regulars while De--
Vaney has been playing regularly
on defense.

Frog Harrington, a sophomore
regular end, will return to action
but will seelimited action for Coa-

homa becauseof an Injured hand.
Probable starters for the Bull-

dogs are DeVaney and Joe Hill
at ends, Royce Hull and Burris at
tackles, David Stoker and Reeves
at guards, Ted Thomas at center,
Mae Robinson at quarterback,
Tlndol and Rlckle Phlnney at half-
backsandKennemerat full.

Tlndol is the versatile veteran
who ran 81 yards for a TD against
Morion last week.

The game will did the high
school football career of Jimmy
Butcher, one of the llncst stars In
the history of Stantonathletics.

Coach Kenneth Dismuko Is fin

Injuries Sideline
More Tornadoes

LAMESA When the Lamesa
Tornadoes takethe field against
Vernon today at 8 p.m., new
names will be on tho injury list.

Benny Lybrand, thought tohave
austalncd a broken finger In the
Monterey (Lubbock) game last
week,hassustaineda brokenhand,
according to s, Doyle Chap-
man, quarterback, austalncd a
bruised shoulder andwill not get
to play any on defense

In addition, Gordon Gray, left
tackle. Is due to seeshort service.
Carl Chelan, Fullback, recovering
from a broken, leg, may play some.
He has beenout all week wltli the
flU. Carl Phclan,with a bad knee,
Jerry Jones, recuperating from a
spleen'operation, and Bobby Cle-men-

with a broken arm, will all
be out

Comiskey Is Given
Additional Stock

CHICAGO WV-C-huck Comiskey,
vice presidentof the Chicago White
Sox, had a happy 30th birthday
today.

On reaching the mllcstono he re-

ceived anotherchunk of club stock
as provided by tho will of his fa-

ther, Lou Comiskey.
He received tho first part when

he reached21 and will get another
at SS. That will give him 25 per
cent of the stock, Other principal
stockholdersare his mother, Mrs.
Grace Comiskey, president of the
baseball club, and his sister, Mrs.

'Dorothy Rlgncy, Sox secretary--treasure-r.

..

ishing his first year as head coach
at Stanton.He has hadhis troubles
but prospects are looking up at
Stanton. ,

Yearlings Wiii

Over Crockett

clear.

No. Big Spring Wt. Pos. Wt.
86 Milton Davis 160 E 160
82
81
72
64
65
62
11
20
22
30

Gerald Lackey 145 E 150
Walter Dickinson 175 T 170
JohnDavenport 180 T 190
Randal Hamby 195 G 155
PrestonBridges 175 G 190
Jerry Graves 205 C 170
Charley Johnson 170 B 180
Jerry Barron 151 B 170
Johnny Janak 160 B 160
Stormy Edwards 165 B 170

ODESSA. (SO The Elshth
Grade Yearlings, perhaps Big
Spring's most Improved football
team, scored late In the fourth
quarter.to topple Crockett o( Odes
sa here Thursday, 7--

Before they could rack up the
win, however,the Yearlings had to
atopa determinedcounter-offensiv-e

on the part of Odessa on their own
five. Carey King, made a great de-

fensive stop at that point, after an
Odessa ball carrier had broken

JamesHarrington drove over for
the Yearlings from, five yards, out
four minutesb'eforo thecontestend
ed. Donnle Everett added the ex-

tra point.
A fourth-dow- n pass from

Everett to Billy Englc kept the
drive alive. Bis Spring startedIts
payoff attack on the 50.

Harrington had a scor
ing jaunt nullified by penalty.

August Joe Luedecke, Freddy
Brown and Carey King, a Seventh
grader, alternated With Harring-
ton and Everett at moving the balL

Mackle Alexanderplayeda splen-
did line gamefor Big Spring,

The Yearlings wound up with a
record of six wins, three losses
and a tic In ten startsand held the
distinction of defeating all three
Odessa teams Crockett, Bowie
and Bonham,In additionto Lamesa
twice and Sweetwater.

CenterDonald Dorseywas named
captain of the Yearling team re-
cently, are Bobby Ev-

ans and JamesBrake.

STEERS LOSE
FIRST BOY

For the first time since the
1955 football season began, a
Big Spring player will miss a
game becauseof an injury.

Ha Is Billy Lovelace, a guard,
hurt in last week's game with
Snyder.

Coach Carl Coleman said Bil-
ly could possibly have played
but hewantedto take no chanc-
es with an ankle bruisehe had.

Billy will not suit out against
Plalnvlew tonight but probably
can play against Sweetwater
next Thursday.

PROBABLE STARTERS

GENUINE

IN THE NEW

Plalnvlew No.
Larry Rogers 85
Duke Waggoner 83
Gary Trotts . 62
Jack Williams 75
Ted Huntington . 64
Bill Cayce 66
Chuck Hayes 52
Waldo Wesley 27
Penny Culp 44
J. L. Caylor 25
Don Stone 33
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Perhaps It Is like a sports writer In the Deep South stated, the
SouthwestConference rcsents'lV.'i (Bear) Bryant of Texas A&M be-
cause they hate to admit that anybody coming In from outside our
borders is superior In coaching ability.

And Col Gene Spence of Our Town, an alumnuswho has stuck with
his alma mater through thick and thin, says it's wrong to penalize a
bunch of boys who stayed in harnessfor the misdeeds someoneelse
might have committed.In other words, why not let the team that-- earns
the right to play In the Cotton Bowl appear there, whymake the Aggies
themselvesthe scapegoatsof an Incident where a bunch of pots were
calling the kettle black.

CoL Gene seemsto have a point there,

Roy Scuddayof the Sweetwaterpaper, who sat In on the Snyder-Bl- g
Spring game last Weekend, thinks well of the Steers' Jerry

Barron and Jerry Graves.
ScuddaydescribedBarron as "a tricky and determined runner,

practically the entire Big Spring offensive threat. Several timeshe
almost broke away for touchdown gallops, only to be nabbedat the
last momtntA little more help from the blockers and Barron would
Indeed be a dangerousrunning threat"

Scuddaystated Graves"was as outstandingon defenseas Bar-
ron was on offense. As a linebacker, Graves roamed up and down
the line, making countless.tackles and assists.On practically ev--
ery running play by Snyder,the number62 on Graves' broad back
couia De seen emergingfrom the bottom of the pile."

Les CranfllL the former HSU coach. Is In trouble at Denlson.
His team has beenfaring badly andCranfill has offered ta dim a

one-ye-ar pact rather than try for one for three years, as he has in the
pasi.

He also he'll take a reductionin salarv to stav. He has 28 hov
back off this year's team and says he'd like to coachthem again next
year.

hints

Les has threeyears to go before he's eligible to retire.'
.

Don't think the surroundingcommunitiesaren'twatching to see
whether or not Big Spring builds a new football stadium. It's going
to becomeIncreasingly hard to book local games,until the situation
Is Improved.

This window Is In receipt of a letter from Snyder, wherein
suggestionsfor new athletic plants were Included.

When it comes to coaching snake-bi- t ball clubs. O. W. Follls of
harness taxes the prize.

Ills Tornadoeshave lost three stralahteameshv one-nol- nt mrcrfn
With a break or two, the team could have won all the games.If- - the
Lamesanshadn't beenhit so hard by Injuries at the first of the season,
& w.0 iv.iu nvuiu u,d nuu uivsii, ally way.

Fewer than 1,000 paying customerswitnessedthe Levelland-Vcrno-n

tooioau game in vernon last weekend.

Tommy McAdams, Big Spring's quarterback last year, will get to
play In a bowl game in his first season at San Angelo College. The
Rams have agreed to meet Mississippi's Sunflower JC at Gulfport,
auss., in me iiospiiamy iiowl Dec. 3.
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Two Grid Games
Highlight Card

. By. ED WILKS
Br The AiioeUUd

be a
of old school ties resting on

old grad at a flock of
battles In college foot-

ball this but for all prac-
tical there are just two
games on the Ohio
State at and Southern
Cal

The Rose Bowl lineup rides on
the results.

can cop the Big Ten
title and the Jan. 2 berth with a

UCLA can win the Pacific
Coast crown and the
other half of the pass
by the

Ohio State has "only" the Big
Ten at stake. The can't
go to tho RoseBowl they
went lastyear.But by
or tying
they could hand the bowl berth to
third-rate- d State, which
wraps up the season
against in

the worst of
the year.

Southern Cal -- has nothing .at
stake except a whale of a chance
to a so-s-o An up-
setof "UCLA,
might open the RoseBowl door for
OregonState, which plays Oregon.

playing before a home
crowd of Is fWored by a

and maybe more.
OSU's All ace

(Hopalong) was
In a minor car
and he'll be carrying a stiff

Is favored by nine Points.
although Whls Knox is on
the Injured list. It's- - the
tv uame of the Week NBC) and
100,000 plus be In the stands
for what shapesup as a running
battle Sam
Brown and Bob and
SouthernCal's Jon,Arnett It
be In the rain.

The. weekendgets rollins tonlsht
When wlnless visits Mi-
ami (Fla.). The men

specialmessageto
.aj'aaaw

yf

lhisyear, is talkingabout And
with goodreason.The hazardsof the road takemoreAmerican
lives every yearthan we lost thewhole war.

So important are being done to carssafer."

But isn't evenmore importantin

If is important to the who cara few hours
a day, isn't it evenmore important themn (and his family)
who a. truck for a living?

We think it is;

And we you it is. why we
bevitally interestedin whatFordhasdoneto driving

a truck safer foryour husband.

porfj hag taken the lead with not just one, but a
r'whole family ofnew featuresfor America's andcars.

Whatiare featuresthat be so importantto you?

lifeguard

W--,- ,...M
tana

acts

the

Belts

exclusiveLifeguard
truck 'steeringwheel built

that,,
accident, helps protect
driver-from- .

siecrtng aeep-cent-er

steeringwheel actually ctuhton
accidents.

Lifeguard Door Latches
--

Ford's Lifcgy latches have
"doublegrip comtruction.Their' hold-
ing strength addedprotection doors

accident
helpkeep driver where"heVu.,ic

Seat fYou've seatbelts,AYou:prob-abl- y

ResearchCenter
University, AmeVicanCoHfe

Prut
Therell bargain counter-ful- l

paunches
traditional

weekend,
purposes

schedule
Michigan

vsj. UCLA.

Michigan

victory.
Conference

Pasadena
defeating Trojans--

Buckeyes
because
knocking off

sixth-rank-ed Michigan,

Michigan
regular

nonleague Marquette
perhaps

brighten season.
fifth-ranke- d however,

Michigan,
97,239,

touchdown
America backfleld

Howard Cassady,
accident Thursday

neck.
UCLA

Ronnie
nHonal

will

between UCLA's
Davenport

played

Alabama
Hurricanes,

safety

Korean

things make

safety trucks?

safety man. drives

drives

think wives think That's believe
you'll make

safety
safety trucks

these could

"Wheel

against
..flying

Accident

mis-mat-

accident sizablerer--
injuries this

speeds of
30 even 25

(If dealer
be out

be He

tioned as a Bossl'bla new addition
the Southeastern

shouldn't have any trouble at all
with 'Bama, a member
the SEC.

In addition the two bis ones
Oklahoma, the nation's

No. 1 team, takes on Nebraska for
the Big Sovcn title. Sooners.
with 27 straight victories, are
vored. hyuihrcetouchdowns.

nation's only malor
second-ranke-d Mary

land, wraps up the seasonagainst
George Washington. The Terps,

for an Orange show
down with Oklahoma, are favored
by four TDs- -

In
tian and Swlnk can sew up
tne cotton Bowl berth against
Rice. No. 7 nationally, gets
tho hod by, two touchdowns.

Mississippi and Georgia Tech,
top bowl prospectsfrom the South
easternConference,are Idle but
Auburn and Tennesseekeen the
fires burning. Auburn has a touch-
down edgeon Clcmson, may
nave iost its fight against Mary-
land last week. TennesseeIs a TD
underdog againstKentucky.

Pitt, which gained bowl atten-
tion by toppling jUJbeatcn WestVlr- -

FRIDAY
Bit Sprint ts at Bl Sprint,

p.m.. KTXC. Bis Sprint 100 ivineal
Larsen at microphonia and KB3T
Sprint KM (Jack Wallae at microphone).

SATURDAY
Indiana ts Purdue- - at Lafayette. 1:15

p.m., KB3T Sprint.
Ohio state ts at Ana Arbor.

p.m., KTXC Bit. Sprint.
SUNDAY

Chleafo Bears ts Detroit Lions at De-
troit, p.m., KTXC Sprint
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and many other groups strongly urge
, thateveryownerequiphis vehicle withseatbelts.
Studiesprove that in about one-ha-lf all acci-
dents, injuries could avoided or reducedbu
the seat

Ford is the truck manufacturer
Jeatbelts available (at extra cost,foboth,
nrw'and used trucks).

In case an suddenstop,aFord
SeatBelt holdsthe driver firmly the This
greatly down the chancesof serious Injury.

And remember--it isn't necessaryto driving
fast be injured or thrown out of
the truck in case of an

A efsSasaaaiiajN
centage of
kind occur at
only or miles
per hour, your
happensto of seat
belts temporarily, please

patient will have)
them

to

cellar of

to
tomorrow.

feSc- -t

The
fa

The other
unbeaten,

beaded Bowl

accident
seat.

the Texas Chris
Jim

TCU;

which
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W. 1st St

anastop sajeit.

glflU last week. eevM
pene uater Bowl
Pen State,
vored by six.

the MMwtet,
Notre Dame a

tlBU Umtt'm
recentyears, The IrJe sn favorea
oy iu.

In the East PrlaeetM ws
the Ivy crown by wtianatwg Dart-
mouth (the Tigers are fettered by
12) while Harvard nee thts
straight upset of Vale Jer tWMt
Three title. Yale'a faviwMl hv M
TDs.
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Ljlord 4T. Port Isabel 11
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.4. TubelcssTires
This year, tubelesstires aro standard equJpy

menc on everyrora trucK. lUDeiess-Ure-s do not
prevent punctures.But they do help to preveat
many oiowouts. wnen a punctura occurs ia a
tubelesstire, tho air is aptto escapevery slowly.

- The driver has a greater chanceto slow dowk

'I.

' 5, Power Brakes
Vhat we call vacuum-booste- d power brakes

make it possiblefor the driver to apply a lot
more force to the brakes,faster and easier.This
makesit possibleto stop faster In emergencies.
Powerbrakes.arestandardor availableon eceru"
"56 Ford Truck.

.6. High Visibility
A betterview of theroad-- in front, behind and

to the sides canhelp the driver to spot trouble
, before It happens.A full-wr- ap windshield Is

on the new Ford Trucks for "58. The
standardrear window Is tho wideston any truck
. . and anew full-tem- p rearwindow is available
at slight extra cost All told, a new Ford Truck
gives the driver one of the greatest
glass areasof any truck.

ReservePower r ia.
A "slowpokeuek. can be av'

threat to highway safety--it k
a stumbling block in the path
of other traffic. Trucks should
haveenouchnower to keenun

i--4

with the traffic stream. And they should have
enoughreservepower to pull out of emergency
situations. So you wiU be Interested to knov
that the new Ford Trucks for '58 have power,
increasesup to 262, tq make sure drivers have
all the reservepower theyare everlikely to need; "

' Why should any man who drives a truck far.
a living take chances,needlesschances,by Bet ,1
takingadvantageof everyavailablesafetydevice?'.

To repeat--if safetyis important to aman who
drives acar oncein a while, isn't it far more

to the man who drives a truck all day,
for a living? ,

When a man drives a "50 Ford Truek-fro- ra
Pickupto tandero-txl- e Bio J6a Ii andhk family
havethis peaceof mind.They know he'sdrivftifl
a truck that gives him the added protection of
exclusive Lueguani safely features "
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While
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driving drowsiness.
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Meeting today at the SettlesHotel were wives of Big Spring's Labor Union members.They are, left to
right (seated):Mrs. Ada Arnold, vice chairmanof the state legislative group of the Railroad Brother-
hood of Locomotive, Firemenand EngineersUnion 175; Mrs. Doris Cates, director of women's activities
of the State Federationof Labor; Mrs. Lelghton Mundt, Painters Union 1431; and Mrs. Alfred Goodson,
Operation EngineersNo. 826. Standingare Mrs. Frank Wilson, Railroad No. 175; Mrs. C. L. Richardson,
Railroad 175; Mrs. L. A. Griffith, Railroad 175; Mrs. Floyd Jones,CarpentersLocal No. 1634, and Mrs.
Johnny Green, Carpenters 1634.

WIVES MEET

LaborGroupsPlan
'Educational'Unit

Meeting today at the Settles
Hotel were wives of members of

four Big Spring labor unions to or-

ganize local units of the state
Labor League for Political Edu-

cation (women'sdivision).
Speaking to the group on the

league Is Mrs. Doris Cates, di-

rector of women's activities for
the StateFederationof Labor. Mrs.
Cates Is in charge of organizing
the groups in cities of the state.
Groups have been set up by Mrs.
Cates in practically all of the big
cities of Texas.

Mrs. Cates said the objective of
the Labor's League for Political
Education was basically statedin
the latter two words or the title.
-- We tho State Federation of La-

borwant to acquaint all voting
members of labor families with pol-

itics. We want to get 100 per cent
of our families having paid their
poll tax.

"We wish to conduct a comnletc
educational program for these
oters as to the political parties'

platforms, candidates, their rec-
ords, their positions on specified

ToahomaDelays"

WaterProgram
COAHOMA (SGV This munici

pality's celebration of soft and
plenteous water, set for this after-
noon, has been delayed until next
week.

Reports on tests from the
cast iron line connectingCoahoma
and Sand Springs with Big Spring
indicated some additional work
would be required.

Officials indicated that perhaps
the celebration could be staged
early next week.

Coahoma pnd Sand Springs resi-
dents, as well as some In between,
had voted $155,000 in revenuebonds
a year ago as the Howard County
Water Improvement and Control
District No. 1.

The district then contracted to
take treated water from the City
of Big Spring and contributed to
ward the constructionof a
main from thp filtration plant to
tho eastern edge of Big Spring.
From that point, the water to Coa-

homa will be supplied through the
Ux-lnc- h main.

Besides bclns limited, the well
water In use here Is rated among
the hardest In West Texas.

Two Break-In-s,

Nothing Missing
Two bumlarlcs were Investi

gated by police this morning. The
Phillies CO sen-ic-e station in the
200 block of East Second reported
nothing missing, although yeggs
broko a lock off a drawer. Entry
to the station was made through
a door in the washrack.

Tho Howard County Farm Bu
rcau was also burglarized, bow--
ever the burglars apparentlyleft
empty handed. A window was
broken to gain entry.

Cubs Of Pack10
YVorkOnProjtcts

Nine Cubs were present at the
homo of Mrs. C. A. Stevenson, den
mother, for their weekly meeting
Thursday, They are members of
Den 2. Pack 10, sponsoredby the
First Bantist Church.

The Cubs worked on various pro-
jects,includingscrapbooks.Thanks-fclvin- c

narty favors, and Christ
mas gifts. Qlcn Klland took pic-

tures of tho project work tor his
own personal book. He Is working
toward tho Lion rank and the book
Is part of his work.

Next meeting of the den wU be
held next Tuesday, Plans are un-

der way to repair toys for

Women's Labor Leaders

problems, and untimately get out
tne largest vote In history of the
country.

The meeting todaywas for lead'
ers among the various union wives.
But another meeting will be held
Saturdaynight at 7:30 for all wives,
sisters,daughtersand other female
membersof labor families. At that
meeting, the Big Spring group of

'S

.!

r- -

JK

tho Labor's Leaguewill be set up.
All the meetingswith Mrs. Cates

are coordinated with the meeting
Sunday of labor union members
and their families.

Representativesfrom four unions
were attending the meeting this
morning, Railroad Brotherhood of
Locomotive, Firemen, and Engi
neers no. 175, Painters no. 1431,
operation engineers no. 826, and
Carpentersno. 1634.

tK.- -

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sfete Nafl. Bank Bldg.
Dial .

Austin Farmer

Convicted In

Airman Shooting
AUSTIN W--Otlo Ludwlg Sr., 65,

was convictedtoday to assaultwith
Intent to murder without malice
in the mutilation shootingof Negro
Airman Henry Roach March 31.
Tho e, te Jury rec-
ommended three yean

RaymondLudwlg, 39, a son,was
convictedof aggravatedassault, a
misdemeanor. A nine-mon- th Jail
sentenco was suggested.

The Jury foreman said when
court convenedthat a decisionhad
been reached during the night.
Judge Jack Roberts, had recessed
the court at 11 p.m. after the jury
failed to reach agreementafter" 95
minutes.

Dist. Atty. Les Procterhad asked
maximum punishment for assault
to murder in Texas, 15 years.

Roach,-- 21, Bcrgstrom Air Force
Base,airman, was hit in the face
with a shotgun blast and one eye
was blown away as he parked with
a date at a dead end on a "lovers
lane" near the farm home of the
Ludwlgs.

He and the girl testified the shot
was fired as Roachstarted to obey
an order from the white men to get
off the road andstay off.

Dies In Wreck
SHAMROCK (fl Lonrell Will-

iams. 20. died yesterday when his
truck struck a bridge and over
turned.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

qUINLAN, Tex. (ft A wealthy
Dallas real estate man, his wife
and their pilot were killed today
in the explosion and crash of a
light plane.

Killed were T. II. Parham,51;

Mrs. Parham, 37, and J. M. Craig,
a director of Dal-Tc-x Aviation Inc.,
owner of tho plane.

Parham'sDallas office said It
did not know the purpose of the
trip. Parham returned only yester-
day from a hunting trip to Uvalde
and may have been on another
hunting trip.

The Diane left Dallas enroute
for Shreveport, La., at 9:30 a.m.
At about 9:55 a.m. the single--
engine Ceszna exploded and fell
lh flames over this NortheastTexas
town.

The small plane, silver with red
Identifying numbers, fell near the
campus. of the Boles Orphans
Home and part of the burning

"'"MW'fliCTT

DallasCouple,
In PlaneCrash

FENCE
9 For beauty of your

home

9 For the protection of
your home

For mora privacy

CHOOSE

Chain Link

Redwood

Pine

Stockade

Snyder Allied
Fence Co.

1505 26th
Box
1066
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Ph.
Collect
Snyder

debris was scattered onto tho
campus.

Weather was not believed a
factor althoughskies were heavily
ciouacaat 8:55 a.m. when the plane
fell. Rain had fallen earlier.

The serial number on ono wing,
N100O, was still visible.

Four boys starting to enter tho
home's gymnasium for gym class,
David Thornton, Lonnle Brown,
Paul Owens and James Lackey,
saw the crash.
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top Kentucky bourhpnl
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blendof our timet
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Bitter
Draws To Ctost

HOUSTON (A-- Om Wtter--
ert and meet eayetwive eamyalfes
in flocaf ' fcfrtery will be climaxed
tomorrow when voters elect a
Houston aayor. ,j

The basdMatea ara tecumVeftt
Roy Hofhektf, whs his cawtlcally
criticized what fee caBa the city's
"fat cats" in ws campaign for
third tcrxnt Oscar Uolcombe,-- who
came out of political retirement
to seek an 11th term and "restore
dignity" to the office; and Attor--
ney George Eddy.

$TAGG
for
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UL0 STAGG, KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON, 86 PROOF. DELUXE STAGG, BLENDED

yVHISKEY.86 PROOF, 65S GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. STAGQ DIST.C0.,FRANKF0KT,KY.
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Santas.know that shoppingearly is the best way to enjoy Christmas.more.And BSpjring is yourghijst--

;mascity . . . its many storesarewell stockedwith gifts for Mom,. Dad. him and her. They advisean earlyjejec;

Spfrng

tion while stocksarestill.complete and so you can avoid th rush'of lastminute when you cquldt-bg-

enjoying the 'festivities ofyhe season.Shop Big Spring storesjjrst1 andevery,day, sfiopTheHerald's

'fgimany selectionsoffered merchants. , v,b
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JCKTOHTS or rjiiii.
1 101 lAneutcr. T.dart. 1:00 d.b.uuo rtitri jr.

Jack Johoaoa. CC.
STATED MEETJUO
staked Plater Ixxlf No.
Si! AT. ana A.M. Tery
2nd and 4th ThutarDlthti. 7:10

C. R. Medcnnr. WJC.
Errtn DanteU, Ste.

"SPECIAL NOTICES Al
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NoUe la ntrtby flien tbat Um
Court o( oianeock Countr

Ttxaa. 1U raeclri bMa until 10 '09jn. Mondar, Dttenjbr 11, 1!3. tor
t&o purcbuo ot ooo (It aiw motor
trader vltn, tbe fsUowuc ipceUlea.
tlona: eoclated t, bittit, tiou,
meter. Mln. 119 UP Dleiel Enfln
1400x14-1-0 plr Urtt, icarUler. It It.
aldloc mooldboard. bjrd Contro.
Out (II Rom Grader to bo taken In
a part payment. Trade may be aeea
at Garden City, Texai. Comity

rljbt to reject all bide and
walrt au tormaliuei. Blda to ba
opened10:00 .nu December 11 10W.

GARDNER
. MONUMENT

COMPANY
.1011 GREGG ST.

Off. 4V8532 --Z- Res.i-247- 5

HAtBctrra. si; shave t cent.
Oeorte Ely Barber Stoop. Ill Knrmele.

LOST & FOUND
S yellow toM Bakmt

vrUt waten In tclay at Monlaeaa
try Ward and Hull MMf Jm
Stare about S p.m. CaB aec

:30 p.m.

LOST: DANOfJNO dlaaaaaid Hijayo.-sol-

eareeiew wlta tan cloarailalue.
Downtown between 4tfe aad aad oav
Main. Reward. 1301 Orett.

PERSONAL

Sawtdaim.

Ut MERCDRT Oood trane.
poxtatlon. tits. Lono star Motor,

ird.suit
CBRBTIAM COUPIJB deetra t adef
cnlld. Win pay noapltal. doctor bttl.
and motnera room and board. Bos
371. Ranter. Ttxaa.
FLAmtTMO) TO bi
wai-pa- row teat

Ton caa trad
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A,
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BUSINESS Of.
FOR UCASEi M)or com piny terete
tttUon. Excellent location pa 3rd
Street. One oj the Highest rotamt
lUtloei In Die Spring. Pbona
before 3 30 P.M.

rOR LEASE New Texaco Barrfet
Station on Wett Fourth, ret Informa-
tion cU --Mt.
MAJOR OIL Company terrlce station
(or Isast. Oood location Writ box

BUSINESS SERVICES C
TOR ROTOTILLER Dirt work. D. J.
Blacktbetr. Pox 1473. Coahoma.

KNAPP SHOES (old by W. Wind-

ham Dll 411 Dallas Stmt,
Bit Bptlnt. Texas.
HOCSE uovma. Houses mored mi
where T. A. Welch. JOS Harding.
Box 1105. PI! l--l. ,

It. c. MePHERSOtt ramping Serr-l-et

Septlo TtnXti Watb Racks. 411

Wilt 3rd. DU1 Villi, night,

EXTERMINATORS C5

SOUTHWESTERN Tcrmltl
control mektt (rot Impaction on
borne without cott or obligation Mack
Moore, owner, 1100 Lamar Street.
Bl Bprlni, Texas. Phono
TERMITES CALL OT wrrit. WtlTt
Exterminating company for free

ltli Will Atcdq D. Ban
Angela, 8058,

HAULINO-DELlVER- Y Cl
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O C11

FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging
Call D. M. Miller. 110 DUU. Pbont

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

,420 years experience
406T:ast 22nd Phono

WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINO service any- -
wbero, anytime. B Murray, 301 Nortb-we-tt

2nd. Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

Ckista! Sbppis Newt

GIFTS FOR THEg FAMILY

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Toys for the Children.
Power Tools for the Men.

Sporting Goods for the
Family.

1001 gifts for the women.

We Give S&H GreenStamps

R&H -- HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4,7732

"Plenty of Parking

ritr GIFTS FOR ALL

NO DOWN PAYMENT

aBI9XSBBBBLW A'SsXTdr

The New gemingtoa

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

.- S, V - ft

401 East 2nd Dial

SEAT COVERS
And

Mufflers (installed)
Bicycles (new & used)
Scrabble and other
games S2.98
7 usedrefrigeratorsas
low as S2.00 weekly.
Lionel and Wane Elec-
tric Trains S9.95 up

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial

W&
GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956
Model 165 as low as ... . 1420.00

nuramer as low es .... JJ35.00

Whlxzer'Motwblko .... 5274.95

SCHWttiTf BICYCLES
Boy and Girls 20, J4. and26 in.
light. Mc4lwaand Regular

CECIL THIXTON
944West3n Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mai D1

JEWEL TEA Company .MM opening
for man with manattmentability In
Bit Sprint. Wo otlt r better tbarlarer-- at

earnings, retirement, vacation,
hospitalisation. a well ai an Interest-In-c

and desirable occupation. Writ
Boa ear of Ittrald for con-
fidential Interview. All replies will bo
contacted witnin sen aaye.

OROENTLY NEEDED
MEN T to train a Telegraph
Operators for railroad! this area.
Arerat car u. joos waning.
Write Box Ittrald.
WANTED. ALL night ttrrtco lUtlon
attendant. Ate 4040. References re-
quired. Muit be willing- to work.
Steadyemployment. Apply Texts Em'
ployment Commission, all West 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Female D2

CARHOPS WANTED, tn Eatt Ird.
roUNTAIN HELP wanted. EUloU'l

Dnic. 1114 Gregg.

EXPERIENCED BBAUTT operator
wanted. New and modern equipment.
Pbont Houi of Charm, 0t
Gregg.
FOONTAIN CLERK and cashier
wanted. Middle axed. Apply In per-
son. Walker Phsrmacy. 1J1 Mam.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
EiUbUibed till

Study at home In tnaro time. Earn
diploma standard texts Oar trad-uat- tt

hare entered oeer too differ-
ent colleges and unletrsltltt. Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting and
building. Also many other cocrtes
ror tnrormauon. wrus American
School. O C Todd. 3401 3th Street.
Lubbock. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toasters, washers.alMondtlloo-tr-s

Bit Sprlnr Repslr. Tree
ptckup and dupery

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

LUZIERS FINE cosmetics Dial
104 Eatt tttn Odfsa Uorrts

TOFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST
The following to help
her work easier and
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that is always
popular and useful From
J29.95 to S32i0
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BTG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Tl HOLIDAY IDEAS

SHOP EARLY AND USE
OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

Portable Cabinets and
Consoles

New Automatic Zlg-Za-g

Attachment
New Singer Buttonholer
The "Sewhandy". A reaj

sewing machinefor the little
girl.

Sewing Baskets.All sizes and
shapes.

SINGER SEWING
. MACHINE COMPANY
112 East 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

fsfc

lill
TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prices AU Sizes

DoU Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests
O Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets, Blocks.
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air files
Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk
Automobiles Tractor-s-
Fire Trucks

FltEE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

ASSgi
GIVE A HOBBY

For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

Lay-A-W- Plan
HOBBY SHOP

C03E. 3r

o
DIGRIN AND IEAR IT

"l think I eon budgti some (imt lor church work, Rtrtrtndl . . . Howtrtr,
worn you that when pray, I expect rtwlti! ..."

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

CHILD CARE G3

MRS OATES keeps small children;
days, eights, my home

DIXIE TOT Nurstry. 30 cents per
hour, day or nltht. 404 Goliad. Phone

WILL KEEP children days. In my
home, for working mothers. Phone

1403 Wood.

WILL KEEP children m your home..
dsy or nltht. Mrs. Eddlns, phone

or 0 111

TRAVELINO THIS weekend? LeaTe
your children at Dixie Tot Nursery
404 OoUsd. Dial

:6 f.lFTSFOR

31 THE HOME

crD TWP MOKAP
' -make'

more Zenith Radios. Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Doers
Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kelvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Phllco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
endlx-Duomatlc,

Gyromatic and Economat

Phllco Refrigerators

FREll GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE SOMETHINC-FO-R

THE HOME

Lamps Lounge Chairs
Desks

SunbeamAppliances-Compl-ete

Line

fireplace Furnishings

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

nsai im w 2nd Dial

IfWiUfiHli

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADI- O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

ServiceDepL)

207 Goliad Dial

'Mbiiioiuii

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles '

Hunting Coats and
Gun' Cases
Game bags. Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt, HSiR, and

Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

CHILD CARE
CARE roll children day or nlfbt,
my home Phone
MRS SCOTT Dial

FORESYTII DAY and nlfhl nurs-
ery Bpeclal rates 1104 Nolan.

MRS IIUBDELL'SI NURSETIT Open
Monday Ssturday
70it Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED
Phono
WILL DO Ironlnr.
Phone
WILL DO Ironlnx
Jones

keeps children

throuxh

HOI

II dosen. 30

WASHINO tronlnx Men't bun-
dles a tpeclalty 1001 North Orecf

SEWING

THIS WEEK
Wool Jersey54 inch . . . $1.90

Bates cotton 98c yard

Corduroy 83c yard

Chintz, assorted 89c yard

Fish net 98c yard

'BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

DABY DRESSES nandmade Mr t
Freeman. 1009 North Phone

THETFORD machine quilts and
Sffps children Phone vlts

G3

G5

uta.

13th.

AND

G6

Bell.

MRS

REWEAVINO SEWINO. stotlng
mending, button noles alterations
French reweavlng Is invisible, like
new 203 Oregg
SEWINO AND alterations 711 Run-
nels Mrs Churchwell Phone 44113

ALL KJNDS of sewing and alterations
Mrs Tipple. 307Va West 6th. Dial

It
SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, and beo?
Dreads 419 Edwards Boulevard.Mrs

Petty pnene

FARMER'S COLUMN H

FARM EQUIPMENT HI
1948 MASSEY-HARRI- S 101 4 row I

trsctor and equipment.T. M. Lindsay
oaraencut
POULTRY H4

TURKECS ON foct or dressed.Phone
4 --1041

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl
...

FOR SALE It vindcwi, Iramri and
c&ilnfs; Payne llocr lurnact. 45
CFM uifd asbestos
ldlns; 20 alion water beater Sec

nosers, Hardware. KM Jotinon

PAY CASH.

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs
1x6 sheathing
(white pine)
2x4 & 2x6
8 ft.-2- 0 ft, . .

15 lb asphaltfelt
1432 ft.) ....
8d & 16d box nails
(per keg)
4x8 V sheetrock
'per sheet)
24x24 2 light win-

dow units
mahogany

slab door .

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SII4-232- 3

31

$5.45'

SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy.

,DOCS, PETS, ETC.
SPORTSMEN HUNTERS I AKC reg.
Utered Welmeranian Uoiiad

rOR SALE
and UDDlles

Eatt

70S West

J

RLK

Ph.

pups. Ill
Topng Daraseots feed
Bob Dalle 1 Oreti

One LI 70 Long
WheelbasoTruck

One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
StudebakerPickup

DRIVER
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
NEW SHIPMENT of fuh. rrotea
Brtnt shrimp, rsrs plants. Iltattrs.
Loli' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Child's Do-Pe- and Davy
Crockett rockers $9.95

Lay-awa- y It you wish.
We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

Just Received

Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS

SUPPLIES
The biggest selection over.
Shop now and savea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

J3

You 'have to see our selection
to really appreciate It.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ON!

BIG SAVINGS!

STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Pho.
4 Good conventional washers.
Cheap.
2 Used FRIGIDAIRE refriger-
ators. foot.
4 New 1955 FRIGIDAIRE
electric dryers. 115 V or 220 V.
ONLY ... $149.95

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

BARGAINS
124 inch CnOSLEY Mahog-

any Console T.V. Excellent
condition $249.95

1- -21 Inch CROSLEY Super--V
Mahogany. T.V. New was
$219.95, Now . . . $189.95

3 good rs $49.95
to $129.95.

Several good wringer models.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

INVENTORY SALE
In order to cut down on our
merchandise, we advertis-
ing our inventory sale at DOTH
stores.
At the new store we have,
styles of Living room suites.
Lots of dinettes, Including
wrought iron, bronze and
chrome, also glass top round
tables with 4 chairs.
At the used store, we would
call attention
Refrigerators.W a s h I n c Ma-- 1

chines and Bedroom Suites.
Call If you have
ture to Sell Or Trade.

Ulk
115 East2nd
Dial

J3

J4

are

all

furnl- -

eL" ' ' ir
504 West 3rd

Dial

Ho
Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEARI

VEAZEY rJrMMD
Cosh Lumber j&Simzm&mamm

TRUCK

GREGG

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet is

one of the most important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You see it . . . and
should he proud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchin-g scallops

or tack marks. Make .

. your choice from our
wide selection of famous--

name broadloom and
gain added value
through our personalized

service and faultless
installation.

7tvn ouCdtuHVty
a uikk.s ati uaeautifcj m
fXi w rwnnienirw

Ph.

J I MERCHANDISE

SOS Runnels

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 'J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET
10 piece. Dining Room Suite.
nca i vaiuo, ......,,,.;, sua.as

Fall slzo GasRango. . . . .$29.95

5 plcco Limed Oak Dlnlne
itoom suite S49.95

2 each Twin Beds with good
springs, jzo.oo each

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

a rr.iifMftJUVwj

HAND

9Q7 Johnson

shop
APPLIANCES

MKTajWrKi

Dial

SPECIALS
ChromeDinette suites$44.95 up
3x12 Rugs $4.95 up
36" GasRange $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. I TATE
2 Miles West Hwy, 80

NOW OPEN
at our new locaUon with

a good stock of new
Furnlturo and Appliances

at prices that will pleaseyou.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Applianco

100 Alrbaso Rd. Dial
RED LEATHERETTE studio couch
IIS Phone or

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Rebuilt MAYTAG Auto-

matic. Full year
warranty . $149.95

1 BENDIX Economat. New
machine guarantee $179.95

1 BENDIX Economat. Good
condlUon . . $39.95

1 WARD-O-MATI- C washer
Very clean . , . 5119 95J

1 UNIVERSAL Automatic
washer $89.95
All makes of wringer-typ- e

washers from . .. $19.95

Rebuilt MAYTAG wringer
washerswith full year war-
ranty from . $99.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

I

I UUCD

(MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

sots

At

00
10
tS

i 00

S 00
S 10

KM1U
lllracle of Musle

and Smarts
Crusader Kaoblt

Plarbouse
Ouldance

Sports News
News

6 10 TV Weatherman
JO Oil R.oori

1 00 Football Predictions
T 15 Ptoneet Plarbots
1 )0 LUs Ol Rller
1 00 Crussders
f JO It's Great
S CO cnlcaio WretUlnt

10 00
10 10 Westb.r
10 20 Sports
10 10 Million Dollar Uoslt
12'00 Sign OH

All

J

PACKARD-BEL- L TV'S

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Singlo Control

$26.95

Guaranteed Full Years
Dual Control, Full Slzo

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Slzo

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd st

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

HAVE FEW 1955 MODEL
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERA-

TORS. RANGES. &
WASHERS LEFT.
LONG TRADE OR

LOW PRICE.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial

WE NOW HAVE
The Following

NAME BRAND LINES
Deepfreeze Refrigerators
Halllcrattcr and
Raytheon Televisions
Dearborn and
Hearth Glo Heaters

Also bedroom and living room
furniture or anything else you
may need.
No RentMeans Savings You
Any Terms Your Credit Will
Justify.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Alrbaso Rd. Dial
ALMOST NEW electric range lor

Phone tt
Vines.

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES "

Marble-toppe- d tables.Hanging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

BY

WARD
Most complete of television

in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin $119.95

service

.

4
4
4

5 5 Toy

a LUe

News

Desk

1956

'

for

150J

FRIDAY EVENING
KCD

4 00 Pinky
t 30 Howdy
5 00 Rln Tin
5 30 Bunny Theatre
f 00 nosDltalltt Tim.
( 10 Escalator
6 IS News

20
t.JJ
S 0

1 00
130
S 00
I JO

00
45

10:00
10.10
10:40

11 00

Weather
Sports
Eddie ruber
Bernie Howell
Dr Hudson's Journal
Life of Riley
Big Story
Stu Erwtn Show
Cayaleade of
Red
Dress The Ban
News
Weather
tET vise

SATURDAY

J

J4

5

A

See

Lee

Tin

14 Big Spring Herald, Friday, Nov. 1955

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MATTRESSES
Mattressesrebuilt Into Inner-sprin-g

$1955 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8.95
up.

PATTONL
F.URN1TURE e MATTRESS,

CO.
817-- 3rd Dial

0x12 Oriental Cotton Rugs
Beautiful Colors. $49.50
Wo havo a complete lino

new and Used furnlturo
for sale.

CARTER'S FURN1TTJRE

220 West 2nd Dial

PIANOS
ClllCKEniNO, BABY Orand.

piano. Reasonable. Alto, 6
piece dlnlne room tulle Jack Rob-
erts. Cotnoma, Call 1303.

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS
FOR SALE: Ithaca full choke shot- -
tun. H etepnensrine. can or

FOR SALE One J C. Hlgflns pump
shotgun Flrtd approximately 30
timet Phone

WEARING APPAREL
NEW BLACK Pertlan lamb coat, tlst
12. purrhssed In Athens, Oreece. Rea-
sonable Phone

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND used rsrordsi 23 c

st the Rsjrord Shop. 211 Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
LAROE QUIET bedroom,
closets Telephone

ROOMS. Plenty parking
and teletlslon. $3 per week and up.
Call Wyoming Hotel.
STATE HOTEL. 200 Ortn. Phone

Clean comfortable rooms. Rea-
sonable dally, weekly, or
rates
NICELY rtJRNISHED front bedroom.
Prlrate entrance Kltch.n prtsUeges
11 netirea. utrage Dial
Main

Television Directory
E BUY YOUR NEW

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY
stock

All parts including picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient by trained servicemen. Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

Television Log

Darts Doody

Sports
Berber

EVENINO

of

space

KDUB
4 00 Western Motls
i 00 Mr end Mrs North
5 10 Adv'lute of Champion
1 t0 News. Spls Weather
6 13 Doug Edwards '

30 Orand Olt Opry
1 00 Mama
1.30 Our Miss Brooks
t 00 The Crusader
8:30 Llberace
COO The Line Up
930 Person to Person
10.00 Paul Pate

Notes of Harmony
10:30 Lot News. Bpts. W"r
11:00 Star. Neighbor, Bug
12 oo sign on

KSI1D KCBD KDUB
13 00 Mr Wluard 12 00 Wltard 1:53 Sign On
12 30 Roy Rogers 1.00 Roy Rogers 3:00 Oulded Tour
1.00 Jet Jackson 1.19 reature 2:1S Industry on Farad
1:39 Football Reslrw Press Box Prerlew 3:10 Big Picture
1 43 BMO ts. Arkansas UCLA s USC Champ Bowling
4 30 KMID Jamboree 1.00 News.Weather,Bpts 4 00 Sagebrush Cinema
5 30 Andr Deslne ( IS Drew Pearson 5:00 Buffalo Bill
5 00 FoereaU Bcores S.10 TBA 6 30 City DetectUt
( 15 Texas Wild Life 1 00 Lone Ranger S.O0 Lassie
6 30 Dollar A Second Cisco Kid Beat the Clock
T 00 natinit liom NY I 00 Star Stage 7 00 jstage Show
I 00 Playhouse of Start 30 Crotsrosds 1 30 lloneytnooners
a 30 Best of Oroucio t:00 I Led s (Jess a 00 Two fn nno Money

00 Charles Antcll 10 Your Hit Parade 8 30 Pord star Jubilee
( 30 lilt Parada 10 00 Amateur Hoar' 10:00 Ouy Lombsrdo

10:00 Newt. Weather 10.10 Newt 1030 Florlan Zsbsch
10 IS Let Bports 10:40 Weather 11.00 Chicago Wrestling
18:30 Oeorge Oobel 10:45 Bports i3:oo Sign Oft
13:00 bus 0(1 11:00 Armchair Tbeatsr

New

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complote Installation

service by trained

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Rtinnels Olal

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

Big Spring's most completely equipped service shop

Television, Radio,Towers, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

18,

J4

J6

JS

J10

J11

K

K1

NICE

monthly

and
men.

2l

1700

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kl

nEDROOMS FX3R nun or ladles.
Kitchen privileges. Meals on but
line, 1104 Scurry. Phono
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prt- -

salt euitidt entrance isou uincrr
BEDROOMS WITHIN on block of
town. Men or women. It week with
llnent turnlthtd. 411 Runnels. Dial
1.7MS.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. Pre
parking. Call ttrrlcf, H.73 wtek.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi. Ade
quate parking apace us bus um
and cafe. Itol Scurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratei. Downtown
Motel on 17. tt block norm 01 uign-w-ay

to. Phone .

NICE BEDROOM for rent. 800 Main.
BEDROOMS WITI1IN on block of
town. 411 Runnels. Phone

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND poard NIC rooms
611 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.'
Phone nights,

THREE 3 BEDROOM furnished
dupltxet. E. L. Newtom. call
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Call mornings or after
3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant: ltOO
Main, phone or 110 Runnels,
phone J W Elrod.

RANCH INN APARTMKNTS
Reasonable Rales Webb Air
Force Bat on Highway 80 Wttt.
Desirable 3 room modern apartments,
panel ray beat, automaUo washerson
premises.
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rooms.
Apply H, M. RalnbolV Wagon Wheel.

104

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

PANSIES
Colorado Swiss Giants

y Y V V

TULIP- S-
Wo have our stock of

BULBS
FROM HOLLAND

Buy Now For
Spring Beauty

Also HYACINTHS,
Narcissi, Crocuses, Etc.

Potted Roses
Field Fresh Evergreens

SPRING HILL
NURSERY &

GARDEN STORE
2410 Scurry Dial

TO TV SET

Rotors,

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest in TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Huffman
AST-VISIO- N

tllMitill

For Oreater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Pill

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servlctng
Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87

No aniwirt
235 Cut 22nd--Blo Spring, Tx.

K

K2
clean

K3

p.m.

Near

now

112



DENNIS. THE MENACE

1 DID IT, HUH?

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

K

K3
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN famished
apartments. BUlt nail. Fmate batna.
On room, MO-i- two rooms, tSO-t-

1 roomi. UJ-I- King Apart-
ments. 30 Johnson.
rURNlSJIED APARTMENT. Air

Ail BUI paid. U.M trwtefc, Dili 44010.

NICELY rUnNlSHED 3 room rs

apartment. 1)1 month. Bills
paid. M Hjon. Dial J.JHS.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
Water paid. Couple cntj. Call MIM
after i 30 p.m.

CLOSE IN: bllla paid; 3 room apart--

ent. Will accept on child. 65
monto. Pnon or applj lit
Main,
3 ROOM PRIVATE bath lumlihed
apartmect. BUI paid. Apply IK Wilt
8th. Dial
yORNISHED 3 ROOM and bath
Large, modem, with TV. Water
furnished. SO. Phone dyl, offltl,

nlrbts. home.

3 ROOM AND bath furnished (araie
apartment. BUU paid. 163 month. Dial

3 AND 3 ROOM apartment and s.

0 and is.
BUU paid. Dial Courts. 3301 Scur-
ry Dial 44134. Uii. Martin, Mir.
NEW MODERN. tarnished duplex,
tio. nun paid. Apply Walfrttn
Drue.
3 ROOM rURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath. Prlildalr. CToit In.
Bills paid. COS Main. Dial
NEWLT DECORATED 3 Urc room.
403 Oalreitos. Oood location for

Phon
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Priest bath. DUU paid. E. L Tate
Plamblni luppUes, 3 MUea on West
Hllbwaj to.
X.ARQE FURNISHED 1 room base-K-Jit

apartment No blUt paid. 113
jnoAJh. Pbon 411 DaUaa.

uifrURNISHED APTS. K4

3 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished dup-l- ei

133 Phone 501 East Uth.

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooms and
bath HOT East 3rd.

3 ROOM FURNISHED nous. BUU
--paid: Located 0Nartbt-13t&r-A- B

ply 1407 ilia piac.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. All
Mils paid, nicely Itotohedr-Caa--

Bmno,
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-
ern. Kitchenettes. Sis. month, also
nlchtly rates. Vaaiaa'a Villas, West
iiiihway. azT3.

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house. 100
Emit 30th. Phone

Dial
f

RENTALS

"j&
VASg,AlRSlVlt50M. DDHTmLHER

K

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KG

FOUR ROOMS and bath unfurnUbed
houn. Oas and water funlihed. Sto.
Se owner and nous 3 mUei south--
east r orsan. oit Kinc.
3 ROOM HOUSE. Plenty water, bit
rardtn space, henhouse, good barn,
big fenced d for cow. aU
modern conrenlences. MUea from
Big Spring, good roads. After 4 p.m.
Inquire 1007 Rnnneu sr can 44S33.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
WAREHOUSE FOR rent. 4th and Oaf
ycsion. call u is- - wuey.
OARAOE FOR rent with or without
equipment. 1303 West 3rd Street.
Pbon
FOR LEASE: Brick buUdlnr on East
Highway so. torn or 33x70. All pur
pose Duiiomg. cau
UMIQE WAREHOUSE with otllc.
Suitable tor car storage or tmple--
menu or lor garag. Phone

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE or lease. Rays Drlre-I- n.

Pbon

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

4 rooms and bam north tide. Hew
bath fixtures. IsSO cash; balance
like rent.

on 1300 block ef Oregg. Cats
bulldmg; one J room and bata: one
4H room and bath. 330,000 Including
fixtures.
Other properties in any part of city.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg
DUPLEX FOB sate or trade. 4
Rooms. closets on each lid. Near
college. Income S130 month. Centra-
lised heating. Dial

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom borne near scnooi. 33,000.
Down payment, balanca (to plus In-

terest.
Acreage on Snyder Highway, easy
payment.

3 Bedroom.norUislde. 34300.
Oood lot on Sooth Main.
Ool lou In Mountain View Addition.

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 404 Douglas

Jxoaliouson 1H acres 4 miles northeast ol
town. Pnone
HAVE TOU escr drtren ISM
Cberroletr The most outstanding T-- S

on today's market. D not, you haee
a surprise coming. Be TXDWXXX,
cncvhoLET. Too can trad with
TIDWBU

6 Gl TWO BEDROOM HOMES
READY FOR NOVEMBER DELIVERY

$7750 to $7950
driTrc DOWN
4 " (Plus Closing Cost)

HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Ntar school arid trading center. Pavedstreets,curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good toll and level lots.

30 Gal. Hot Water 65 Ft Lot
Heater Mahogany Doors
Piped for Washing Hardwood Floors
Machine Floor FurnaceHeat
Electric Heater and Insulation In Celling
Fan In Bath and Walls
TextoneWalls Sliding Doors In
Double Sink Bedroom Closets

Located In Avion Village
Next To Airbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
Office 70? Main

Dial Res. 44097

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garag, Curbi, Gutttrt,
and Pavad Straatt.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colorad bath Wood shingle roof
fixtures 1 i or two baths
Optional colorad Choice of color of brick

' kltchan fixtures' Mahogany doors
Hardwood floors Tile baths

Choice of colors Double link
v

' inside and out Venetianblinds
Central heating Solid driveway

, Optional duct for Plumbedfor automatic
! air conditioning . waihir

SalesTe la Hanalle ly
McDonald, Robinion, McCltikty .

Ofit?7Q9 Mal

'
Rat. 3, 44097

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALOERSON REM.
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"JiLrt Bene Fotka"
Dial lflO Scarry

Luxurious 3 bedroom andden brick.
Near college. Eiectrlo kitchen, carpet
lng, central heating ana cooling nut,
3 baths.
BraaUfnl brick on cared corner. Ex
cellent location, searschool, carpeting.
Disemeni. guestnous, garage. tjT.soo.
exceuens out. i oearoocsnan, sea
wards Ilelcbta location. Separate din
ing room, barat. sjjoo down.
Bargain: 3 tearoomnom on nom
sue. oooacondition, new root, esuar,
gsrag.S53SO.
Nicely redecorated nom noms.
Near schools. illoo dawn.
Building to b moved; 11x3. Lara--
Ury and commode. Ideal tot cabin.
mo.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Mala

9

4 bedroom brtckj rornsr lot.
New Ol Homes, 1100. SITS down.
3 bedroom, Tucson.
3 bedroom, ParkhUL
1S0X134 lot en Ores---.

3 bedroom practical! new. Brick
noma. Near Jr. Cones. Immediate
possession.
KKW 4 ROOM to be mored. AU bath.
room futures: huut-t-n cabinets; til
kitchen and bath; hardwood floors;
an taxtoned; all lighting fixtures.
Bin Bauson, owner. Can Export
o--

Priced for Quick Sale
Clost "to 11th Place, large 3 bed-
room bom. Pretty kitchen, dining
area, 17300. Month-
ly payments SIS.
3 Bedroom torn near high school.
Total $3,300, monthly payment 130.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West Slit Dial
1 bedroom carpeted. Utility room:
fenced yard; bar-b-- pit. Corner
lot. 113.000.
Hew 3 bedroom. Carpeted: draped.
4 rooms. Fenced yard. Oarag. ssooo.
I rooms, TC ft. lot. Ideal location. MOM.
I rooms furnished- - Car or pickup
on down payment. '

FOR SALE
Two new 3 bedroom country homes
located on OaU Road. Plenty of good
well water. Will take small nous In
town aa down payment. Uust be clear
ef debt.

A- - M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
Suburban borne. Extra larg 3 bed-
room. Closet galore. Oarage. Pave-
ment. V, acres. 30 mis. from town.
Only 33.300. Tak nous on trad.
1 bedroom college section. 311,300.
Pretty 3 bedroom. Double garag.
Paredcomer. Onlr 110.300.
Be our bulletin lor mor good buys

1305 Gregg Ph.
TOT STALCUP
REAL ESTATE

1109 TJovrl Tel.
3 bedroom brick. 3 baths. Edwards"i carpeiea. erapea. wall-l- a
closets, big kitchen central heating-coolin-

California type patio, utility
room, doubl garage, beautiful yard.

S VSA him ..a 4 V ..-- u w..- -.

aiding, carport, hardwood Doors, ven- -
mu) wjwu. ncu locales.

Loyely 3 bedroom brick. Large llrtng
room, kitchen and dining room

rot 73 x 140.

Shown by appointment.
1 Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

Port SALE by owner: Businessbuildings and noma onWest Highway
0 bringing In Its per month. Can

b mad to bring In tsoo. CaU

ALMOST NEW. modern duplex apart-
ment. 3 rooina arul hiDi .rh wn

tlocaled. Jack Roberta, Coahoma.
call 1303.

FOR SALE

46x50 church building to
bo moved, 4th andLancas-
ter. Can be inspected 8 to
5, weekdays. Bids accept-
ed.

SEEMR.WATKINS
Phone

PAOE REAL. EsUte-Ca- U 303
EastThird. Per aU types of real es-
tate, gaa and oU leases, and royal.

rOR BALE
Nlc l room and batb partly ftrra-Ub- d.

Oarag wttn llrtng
ajuartera. Total pries. Hilo.uap ios oa ncurry.
Larg metal building, 100 ri. front-age en West 3rd.

usungs appreciated.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregs

Dial --tm or --T3T

rOR aai.E, New 3 bedroomboas nn--
40 fm moTca. asso. callV3M1 m sve--e m - A. w.n" "'"" '""Cicu-D-

T

UcoSnali

FOR SALE
Low snlty ta 3 bedroom Ol bom.rancra saccyaro. street,
3 adiotomg lou en East ita; en
wttb s room bouse: on wtta a room
bens. Oood locaUoa.
3 bedroom, den, UTS sqnar feet.
Paredstreet, clos v scboola,glLSSO.

R. E. HOOVER

Dial MMf 1313 B. ISta.

111

&

Walking
schools
No heavy trafrk
No unsightly smrmertM
areas
Beautiful Seutfi
Mountain scene'
Quiet neighborhood
Price all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
6v te W frefrtete
t and m baths
Central farced heat,
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS

BRAND NEW 1956MODELARE tf ERE
Priced lraeHtesle,

with ftaance to Bake them coat tmlrN.
You pay only 2556 down In cash or trade; wall give you 10
and finance the iS balancefor only 5 per annum with up
to 5 years to pay on any new mobile home.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, NASHUA,
LIBERTY AND PALACE DEALER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603East 3rd Phono

Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed-
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, carport fenc-
ed backyard and other desir-
able features.

CaQ For Appointment

71
'

stauscti uw eatirrTM '

304 Scurry

L2

INCOME PROPERTY
3 room, two apartments,

all furnished. Prlrat eatus. Oood
location. AU for 12000 down.
S units aU furnished brick building.
NIC locaUon. 10.TW.

Lilting appreciated.
P. F. COBB

ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
NOVA DEAN JIHOADS

Dial S00 Lancaster
Completely carpeted S room borne,

9.&00.
Edwards Heights; 3 bedroom. $2000
down.
Carpeted: new room home, 3 baths:
carport. 111,330.
Unique borne on corner. Pretty fenced
yard. Llttng room. 15rU. J10.JOO.
Large nous on corner business lot.
S13.500.

TWO 3 ROOU houses.Located nortn
ol Big Spring, urine room, kitchen,
bedroom and batb eacn. Will trade
(or lata model car. pbon --O0 or

FARMS & RANCHES

DU14-82-

L5

ACItEAOE. ONX and two acre plot.
Pour miles out. Small down payment
and terms If desired. IX. B. Barnes.

HAVE CLIENT thst want to buy a
farm or grassland on bis Texas Ol
rights. Prefer grassland. Agents and
broken lnrlted.Bex IIS, Big Spring.
Texas.
ACREAOE. TWO. acr tracts. OaU
road. 3 miles from downtown. Plen-
ty of wtter. Small down parmint and
easy term on the balance. Jess
Thornton, peon 443T1 or -- 7gz.

300 ACRES OP IrrUaUd rarm land.
Three g lncb wells. Contact U C Uad--
tson. Ltnoran. Tsiaa.
Halt section all ta culUraUon; Map.
tin Cosaty. Poasessloa.

s acrea; oawsoa coaniy. rajr uo
proTtmeota. Possession ltM.
Oood baf ssctlon. Knott Cosmsalt--.
STKCa iibq. ssssssum.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone or

I HAVE RANCHES
farms, sections, and half sec
tions on down to aslow as four
acre1tracts.

HOUSES, LOTS, ALSO

If Interested,contact

Ernest E. Holland
Box 901

Muleshoe, Texas

FARMS RENTj LEASE L
WANT TO lsss appronmatsiT on
ssctlon of yrasslsnil, QIt acrtat.
iiui. ana socauaa m nrss nr.'. O. Box 31. Blx Bprlni, Tsias.

WOOLS to nat or lsasatanaer pastor land. Howard.Coaa.
ty. WrtU Box m Btantoa.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
mi OLDSMOB1LE BT owner, rxcei-le-

tondnion. ItM BetUss.
.

USED CARS
1955 BUICK Special
Hardtop $2395

1950 PLYMOUTH StationWag-
on $135

1950 CHEVROLETPickup $350

GEORGE McGANNS
USED CARS
801 East4th St

M

14 CHRTSLER Tarter
Powar rqulpped. Only tlWJ. Loaw aaowr. oo sassjra.

M3

Ml

PHon

NEW awMwtr.

AJU2 HWH parmsoss cmasnaxroa
from boTtnx aew eart Se TZD
WEIX CircVROUCT, Too caa tradewna T1DWUX.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl FHA
FEATURES

tlMetKSj

Includes

Ma

shI

REAL

Pnone

uxs--

Prater

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray.
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,04 square feet
exclusive of carport and

storage')
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

Bites-lin- ed

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,50

.DKVELOPMINT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sat
FreW Oftke 1401 Urtlwt Lm

MBjjyi. eafFV

DAY FHOHES 443M Or 32

NlfM I1mm 449ti, 3-- 13

TRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M3

for

M
Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

-
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe Radio,
heater, hydramatlc, white
tires.Dark greenfinish.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan. Ra-
dio, heater,hydramatic,
new tires. Color beautiful
beige.

1955 PONTIAC or se-

dan. Fully equipped. Blue
and grey finish. (Demon-
strator). New car guaran-
tee.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio,heater,hydra-

matic, new tires.
1951 MERCURY Moor.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac x

504 East 3rd
Dial 35

SALBS

'54 Studebaker Chamclon SU
tlon Wagon $1585
'48 Ford Pickup $ 195
'49 Pontiac $ 295
'53 P!ymrath $ 950
'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195
'52 WUlys $405
'51 Commander .. $ 55
"51 Mercury or eefian $ 750
48 Ford $ 195
'51 Plymouth .... $ 568
'51 Champion .... SU
'50 Bulck 9 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

268 Johnson Dial 12

risvir iBja mimrant -- . .
BUSINESS-LOT-S jjoBbiiM4aaiiioritsrl

FINANCING
OUTSTANDING

iViONTICILLO

uii uui aiu. Fuaam 11.
rOR SALE or trade.USO rord Tudor.
See at CO East uta or eaU
FOR SALE: law Champion Btnds.
bsker. Ortrdrlte, beaur. and radio.
uooa urea,oe asen stast uta.
OOOD 1951 PACKARD tar sale or
wui trad tor xood picxsp. se at
1IU Settles.

liia ENOUSn MORRU-UJno-r

stdaaaTsrsrlnx so miles to ta xalioa
or better. Win finance. Pnon
Will. TRADE equity ta lssa Bale
tor older model car er plcfcsp. ra

at W4 Tlrtiala.
US UETROPOUTAN HARDTOP.
WJa. Elerca rerUUrvd calacrilllaa and
six cats. SUM. rnon 1S0S
llltt PUe.

!

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

WestHIway&O DU1

EXPERT BODY &
PAINT

Tailored Seat Covers
Made To Perfection

10ft Discount

GET THE
OLDSMOEILE

DEAL
Before) Yu Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company

rf

424 E. 3rd Dial

BSBBBBBBBBaMateaSBsH SBBH

IT WILL tAY
YOU

TO CHECK WITH
US

i

Ml Lira Mad -- (
t YIARt IN ( IPBIHt"1

BEFORE YOU BUY

A NEW CAR
We tnvifa ye ! ceme In atte! 4c

fer a DeffremfraHeti rWe in rite

FAIU.LOUS NEW 1956 PONTIAC
With The

GET UP AND GO
. Of Pentlara Dynamic 205 er 227

Horsepower Engine..

MARVIN WOOD
- PONTIAC

504 Eatt 3rd Street-- ,
Bt Sprint Texas ,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE MS

WILSON GARAGE
And ServiceStation on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableItatea .

910 Lames Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd . Dial

w

.,

AUTOMOBILES
SERVICE

DEALERS' poBsB,

BUtlen. sop East 3rd. Dial
(3IUCK AND Atwsn now
bar thslr opta at no Eut4th. Dial

YOUR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
lata fm tlrts are

fTE CAN
UsataaUtlra alas aa4ausamr,sua TltratUa dar. tasraas

tlr lit, rtfac
waUa t wait.

MOTOR CO.
U0I out aam

A SAFE PLACE T() BUY
Big Spring's Values Fer Over 20 Years

AQ JEEP
O Station Wagon. .,

'CA DODGE PaneLRadio and heater.' Extra good condition. ..

ttZA Fordor V-- Loaded,low CIAQCw"t mileage. Local one owner car. ..-.-
.

IE A FORD V-- 8 Crestline. CROCV Loaded, eoptra nice. afiV
Finance Terms TeMeet Yeur Needs

4th & Johnson

JOHN FORT

M
AUTO

SPECIAL.

CAR

Best

FORD

V. A. MERfUCK

ROY TirivVetL BIU. MERRICK

HARVEST SALE
WHOLESALE PRICES YOU

$150
$250

W
'EC FORD H-t- V-- 8 pickup. Equipped with turn In

dlcators and heater. eflOOT
7.000 actual mllfcs ., .... iflay

'CO FORD Qub coupe.Radio, heater andtQQ"T
.turn Indicators.Low mileage car 305r

'51 FORD Custom sedan.Radio and
heater. Good $697

CA BUICK Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater,
aefV dynaflow. white sldewall tires, Indicators

electric window lifts. 707A steal at only ...'. ''IIQ FORD sedan.Good transporta
at a reasonableprice

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR IEST BUY IN IIG SPRING

'51

'50
'53

'53
'49

INSPECT THEM

MERCURY Sport Coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive.
owner. Two-tone- d, CaA1

blue. ... ??PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe
Hydramatlc radio, heater.

DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.
Radio,heater.
Gyro-torqu- e transmission.

M
MS

and

tlon

W.

$1185
BUICK SpecialDeluxe Dyna-- ClO-C- C

flow, radio, white P

FORD Sedan,Radio, heater,
nearly new tires.

tttnr

STUDEBAKER Champion Moor.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

'EA CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio, heater,

DOES

r.

EAKER

Dial 4-73- 51

transportation

C4Q7

heater,

iCO

$335

$935
$485

ItQ PLYMOUTH CambridseQub Coupe,Hcatec Ex
ceptlonallydean,low mileafe, CIOQC!
two-ton- e brown. ., r'vOal

IJ DODGE ir sedio. lUdlo, (naptO heater. Solid throughout,

JONESMOTOR CO. INC.

in

tires

DOOM PLYMOUTH
aAlawlaaJL. "TftKsaBtBat

) '

--a ,A'wl ,

Waab,

cuanss
raragw

latlna.

Grsrr

TO

turn

One
gray and

$585

DW44M1

Big Spring Herald, Friday, Nov. 18, 1935 IS
l'

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST II SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'55
'54
'54
'53
'53
'53
'53
'53
'52
'52
'52
'52
'52

1

FORD Cuatomllne
Sedan.6.060 lilies.
MERCURY Hard
top Convertible.
PONTIAC Star-chi-ef

Sedan.
LINCOLN Capri

Hardtop.
CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.
'MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan.
CADILLAC Sedan.
Air" Conditioned,
MERCURY Cus-

tom Sedan.
LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.
LINCOLN Coupe
Hardtop.
FORD Customllno
Sedan!
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan.
PLYMOUTH Cran-broo-k

Sedan.

dual

ro m
terey llr-- a.

M NASH Sefea."

GMC Pickui.J a.

'CI
Sedan;

'CI FORD Cus4B) Se--'31 dan.
'CI Har4tee

Coupe,

'CA Cejev
JK(u Sedan.

'50 Cev torn Sedan.
CAV Club Coupe.

MQ"T Sedan.

AQ Ceafe." Six

'AA0 sedan.

EVERY LISTED
IS A QUALITY

YOUR NEIGHBOR"

SIGN OF

QUALITY

MEjtcmtY

MERCURY

LINCOLN

PONTIAC
Convertible.
OLDSMOBILX

MERCURY

OLDSMOBILE

MERCURY
Passenger.

MERCURY

CAR
CAR

ASK

Lltl;fflV.WH

THE

CHEVROLET

sssieav

ALL OUR CARS ARE WINTERIZED

'CA OLDSMOBILE Super TO' sedan.Nice atai
clean,oneowner. Radio,heater;hydramatlc,tafler--ed

covers, air conditioned,power brakes, and w
tronlc eye.Be sure to seeand drive this one.

'53 OLDSMOBILE 98' Hardtop. 5 new tires, rattle,
heater, hydramatlc, power brakesw One owner.

CO GMC Pickup. U-to-n. Radio, heater, trailer hike.

Check Our Deal Fer The'Beet Buy

JShtoyeiLJlojp
AuiherbeelOWtmeWfe GMC Deltr

424 Eaet-- Third DiaI4MK

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Aaency offers another first . . .
Automobile Insuranceon LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS . . . 35w Interest on unpaid premium. He mere,
high initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Tyiaes Inewfancw

Insurance
And

' Loans

.

W9&&msm
iiMrv1 1 r

Pej vVnerpA

NEXT YEAR
"Yes Sir!" Came OnDawn Anal

LET'S TRADE
Our Cars Are Priced Rljht

Our Terms Will Suit Yeur Buclfor'

1955 BUICK Century Riviera. 236 Horespower.

1952 MERCURY Monterey Radio, heater, Mero

1955 CHEVROLET Business C6upe. Only 3,099.mile.
1955 OLDSMOBILE 98' It's loaded.

1954 PONTIAC Hardtop. Priced to sell.
1952 BUICK New rubber.
19(2 FORD V-- Bargain.
1963 BUICK Special Extra clean. ' '
1952 BUICK Special hardtop. She's had care. I
1999 CADILLAC V A local owner.

1952 DODGE What a nice car. Cheap.
1999 BUICK A equality car. Bartaln, ..;,'.
1999 PLYMOUTH slick and ready. .

1952 BUICK Super Loaded, ready.
1962 CADILLAC Fieetweod,The werks, '
1962 BUICK Special What a buy.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
MERCURY sport -

Radio,heater,overdrive
and exhaust

'CI

994 9M9 BUICK-CAOtL- LAC

n

UEMnm

PAY

m
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TODAY-SATURDA- Y

.ADULT MAT. 50c NIGHT 60c
CHILDREN 10c

In Hi Arms..
Another Alan's Woman !

IntnlilliMj'i SlnmoHt ItTi Ouittl

- . C?-5- t

jwl QnemaScoPcsI

PLUSI NEWS CARTCON

iCJySRjl
TODAY-SATURDA- Y

ADULT ADMISSION 40c
CHILDREN 10c

JRwuShm
Lflffl&fih

riUTr

fSSjpA

ADULT ADMISSION 35e
' CHILDREN 10c

JH Bj WCHASB SASEHUtr

PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
DOUBLE

ADMISSION 40c

SHE WOREA

miowmtOH
I ' JoeuaDra-Jo- ha aWI

NO. 2

Haveyorr heard
"when

PLUS: CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

Mite Ftf$! ' Hi --r. '.sumv r" i
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H.U1H COLO ATOON

. MLttm TIBlPrat " w
Vmk WHIH WiT

ADULT
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Stanton To VIS W J'l &, 'C

Talent
STANTON A Lions' Club Tal

ent Show will be held Tuesdaynight
at theTexasTheatre.

John Roueche.chairman of the
show committee.Invites all persons
from the surrounding area to par-
ticipate. "If you can sing, dance,
play a musical instrument, or can
Rive a reading, bo sure and enter.
We'd like to have a varied pro
gram, so all types of talent are
askedto enter the show," Roueche
said.

Those who would like to enter
should contact Iloucchc,John Hold
er. John Wood or JamesEiland.

Tickets will be on sale at the
door for .SO and .25 cents. Pro-ree-ds

Will go to the Lions' Crippled
Children'sHomeat Kerrville.

SATURDAY KID

at the R1TZ

FURY
ROCk HUDSON

STARTS 9:30 ADM. 25c

1 B 1

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
ADULT ADMISSION 50c

CJUIY
OfCAHT

Atm
" jarTOCAvA..a vv:"- "sw

fossa--
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

,fgSS&
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Special
Can-Ca- n All Nylon

Colors

In all nylon fishnet, hors
hair net embossed net
with tricot bodice. Pink, blue,
white, red, black and others.

Kiddles And Youth
Sizes David Crockett

Small Size 11 to
Youth Size 6. 7C
The ever popular B!antex"
moc Full washable.
Insoles, hand laced. Makes an
Ideal gift for any child.

Boys' Hand Made
Hand Lasted

BOOTS

i.
Sizes to 5tt
Popular walking heel and
stovepipe In blacks,
browns and popular "Eagle"
tops. Buy on Lay-Aw- for
gifts.

Sale, Men's
Year Rounder

SUITS

to

big selection of wools,
wool mixes, rayons and ny-
lon and
Regulars, shorts and longs.
Sires 34 to 46.

OJ

Unci Ray:

Married

'HonestGentleman

By RAMON COFFMAN
'Two years-- after he settled at

Jamestown, Capt, John Smith fell
victim to an accident He was hurt
in a explosion.

That event led him to board a
vessel which was on the point of

for England; He told his
friends that he could obtain a good
doctor in England to treat his
wounds.

Pocahontasknew the reason for
return to his .native land.

She felt anxious abouthim, and ask
ed for news. She was told, at
length, that he had died, and
mourned hispassing.Whether the
statementwas an honest error or
an intentional falsehood, it is Im-

possibleto say at this distance.
Pocahontasceasedher visits for

a time, but at length shewas lured
to a placewhereshecould be made
prisoner.Then a messagewas sent
to Chief Powhatan,telling him that
she would be kept until he set free
several white men who had been
captured, and until he returned
firearms which the Indians had
taken.

The young Indian woman was
treated well while she remained a
captive. One of those who talked
with her was John Itolfe, a settler
who was described as "an honest
gentleman."

By that time Pocahontas was
about 19 years of age. She was
Pleased by Rolle's good nature.
When he askedher to marry him.
she agreed. With the approval of
the the wedding was
celebrated at Jamestown.

A child, Thomas was born to
the couple and they took the little
one with them when they trawled
to England three years after their
marriage. In England the Indian
woman was treated like a prin
cess since she was the daughter
of "King" Powhatan.An event of
special vas a meeting
with Captain Smith. She was as--

I W - . . . .FW WkV. 1 -

.

or

1 . . .

Ea&Kf'wCTtliJfflHs

kPAtBPK aij jC5AS LbbbbbbbbH

An old print showing th mar-
riage of Pocahontasto John Rolfe.

tonlshcd to find him still alive, and
asked him to think of her as his
daughter.

Therewas a sadending to the vis-
it in England. Shortlybefore she
was to embark on the return voy-
age to Pocahontasfell
111 and died. Her son was left in
England under the care of rela
tives. After Thomas grew to man-
hood, he moved to Virginia.

For HISTORY section of your
scrapbook.

FREE: tit atorlei of Mauri Chopra.
Brihrat. tc. r told a ltflt call.

MASTERS OP MUSIC For your eopy
tend a itamptd, rnYtlopo
to Unci Hay car ot thl niwipaper.

EngineerDies At
Train's Throttle

NASHVILLE, Tenn. UP James
Robert 69, veteran
Louisville & Nashville Railroad
engineer,died at the throttle of the
Dixieland streamlined passenger
train as it the Nash
ville station yesterday.

The fireman, William Butler
Coombs, 38, of Henderson, Ky.,
brought the train into the terminal

City Detective O. W. Pride said
Williamson died of a heart attack

Trainmen said passengerswere
unawareof the engineer'sdeath.
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Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Purchasa

PETTICOATS
Popular $1.98

MOCCASINS
rfS

Cushion

Western

ft $7.95
.

tops.

Special

$39.75$24.88
A

rayon combinations.

Pocahontas

gunpowder

sailing

Smith's

Powhatan,

importance

OsvsK.'tMtH

Jamestown,

la
Ml
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Williamson,

approached
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S8.95

A BIG SPECIAL PURCHASE
MAKE IDEAL GIFT BUYS

Full Bed Size, All Over Chenille

SPREADS
SELECTED SECONDS OF

TO REGULAR VALUES TO $10.90.

A beautiful spread for gifts or for yourself. Choice of
white, rose, maize, grey,, mint, blue, tan and other col-
ors. Some combinations too, solids and fancies. Full
bed size, secondsef regular values to SI 0.90.

BUY NOW, LAY-AWA- Y FOR GIFTS
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Hope 'Astonished'
At ReactionTo
JokesOn Princess

HOLLWOOD CD Bob Hope
says he's astonished that some
Canadians were so upset over
jokes he made on television about
the PrincessMargaret-Pete- r Town-sen-

romance.
admire nerve," Hope

told his television audienceTues-
day night. "Imagine trying to sell
royalty tne Townsenaplan."

The British-bor-n comedian re-
ferred an old age plan au-

thored by Dr. Francis Townsend
which became popular nationally
In the 30s.

The CanadianBroadcasting
Corp., said it received complaints
about the Jokes referring to the
princess and the group captain.

Hone said the princess was a
good friend and added, "I'd be
the last oneto say anyuunguerog
atonr Princess Margaret"

cluded:

Make your Thanksgiving dinner be gracious successwith table

luxuries that add grace and prestige to your hospitality

... see our sparkling collection of table linens and

decorations today!

"I Pete's

to

about
Other quips during tne snow in

"This Is the biggest crisis Eng
land hashad since Anthony Eden
sat down on a wet tea bag. Now
that its over the Democrats are
saying, 'Why don't they give our
Margaret a craclc at him?

"Yes, Jilr, Princess Margaret
gave up the man she loved and
I don't see bow she could do any-
thing else. She knew I was tied
up.

"But I do sympathizewith Capt.
Townsend. I know what be was
up against. For years I tried to
play the Palace."

Hope was also defendedby NBC.
A spokesman said the comedian
pokes fun at himself, NBC, the
sponsor, and President Elsenbow--

(B)

C

110 Runnels

' 1' ."
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. . .
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CA) Irish Linen tablecloths with fine hand

embroidery and cut work . . . Ecru only.

64x84 size with 8 napkins, 32.50

64x104 size with 12 napkins, 45.00

Wm. Liddcll's Gold Modal Irish Damask

Dinner cloths. Pure Linen made In Ireland in

white.

66x84 size with 8 napkins, 16.95

70x123 size with 12 napkins, 29.95

Wm. Liddell's Rayon Damask Dinner cloths In

colors ... of pink, gold, green and ivory.

52x70 size with 6 napkins, 9.95

66x84 size with 8 napkins, 16.95

70x102 size with 12 napkins, 24.95

genuine stag handles and inlaid gold design on

knife blade. 3 pieces in set, boxed In

leather padded case, 12.00

(C) "Historic American" and 'Turkeys" are the two

patterns in this beautiful English Imported,

hand engraved dinner ware. The set consists of

13 pieces: 12 dinner plates and a large 16x20

platter In oval or rectangular shape.

The set, 32.95

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 18, 1955

OGDEN'S NEW . . .

NO-CENTE- R SEAM

DROP LEAF TABLE
Fabulous mahogany drop leaf table that extends
to 104 Inches. Comfortably seats TWELVE. Per
feet for your Thanksgiving seating problem. Has
sturdy pedestalbase.NO centerseam.

$125

Also Set Our Selection Of

MODERN DINING SUITES
IN LIMED OAK

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
'if Spring's Oldest Furniture Store"


